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DEPAltTMENT OF ENGLISH

Dear Dr Flexner,

THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY

ScHOOL OF H'CHER STUDIES

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND ay 6, 1955

any thanks for your letter of May 3, with its appreci tive

comments on my article about the Institute. Let me say at once that this

article was not printed precisely as I had written it. The editor of The

American Scholar saw fit to make a few changes in it, all for t e worse.

The only serious change, however, was that m de in the next to the last

paragraph. Here I had simply given the names of your four professors of

mathematics; the editor left Einstein's name without annotation, but felt

it needful to give further information about the other three. This istinc

tion seems to me unfortunate, whether it be looked at stylistically or from

the point of view of good taste. Since I was not conSUlted, however, I had

no way of stopping it.

Of your four comments on "minot points! I need s y nothing about (1) and

(2), except to express my interest and look forward to the time when we can

have the personal chat you speak of (do let it be the next time you are in

Baltimore). As regards (3), the location of your Institute, I am afraid I

cannot agree with you. The Oxford and Cambridge dons who go to London from

time to time to work in the British Museum and the Record Office make their

trips at a heavy cost in time, money and energy. In practice, these diffi

culties result in their not using useum and Record Office as much as they

ought to; in other words, their scholarly activities are seriously EK%HXieM

curtailed because of the inconvenience involved in so much traveling. The

picture you paint of your ovm professors oscillating to and fro between

Princeton and Washington is to me a most depressing one. No scholar likes

.to live a long way from the materials he must work with. The ideal (to have
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everything in one's own private library or laboratory) cannot be

made a reality, of course, but certainly home and workshop ought to

be as close together as is humanly possible. s regards rinceton

itself (where I spent a year once, and a pleasant year it was), I

can't make out how you expect to evade the un ergraduate atmosphere

which dominates the place. The fact is, I have the feeling that

atmosphere means little to you, and that this peculiarity of yours

lies at the root of your otherwise inexplicable failure to ap reciate

the Hopkins of today. In any case it strikes me as ironical indeed

that you, who have said so much about the desirability of doing away

with the relatively unimportant undergra uate school at Hopkins,

have set up your own graduate work in frinceton of all placesl

As regards (4), let me say that I defended you against a charge of

pUblicity-seeking, a charge widely made and widely believed. I might,

of course, have ignored this talk as unworthy of serious notice. I

thought it best, however, to be frank and face the issue - that is

my wayl I agree with you in what you say about Einstein, who has

been victimized by our stunt-loving pUblic. But enough of this. It

was good to hear from you, and I hope we shall soon have that chat.

Sincerely yours,
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e;y 3, 1933

D l' Profell or I 10nll1

lolvl11e II eood~~ to lIeDd me co 'T of the ch =ber of

The Amerlcan Scholar cont niug your v ry tenat ent on h Inll U tu e for

dvanced Study. You ve certainly s ed olearly and expreaaed admi bly the

id hieb in W mind and atoricelly too yo are correct, namely, that t II

now devol0p0ent 18 only a srna11 lit forward alo the line of wbe. '1'. G11man had

in mind ns long B30 all 18?6, but for I r. Gi1tJan &lid rrI3 om\. &Ccldon 1 pI' lienee th 1'0

in 1884-1886 t re uld ve been no Inat1tute for d"flUlCed Stud7. lam adt t

you approve a tot 1 1II1110n of undel'l~LQ"..to we • or of fact, it 100kll

.11 if wo woro go III to omit in th ordina lIen11e of the tem,

since thus far e ve acc ted no one he a not receiYe4 111 h. • de e. 111

can b lIecured Ja' a well at tho 30 Ho nil or rvnr or e t he Inlltitute

for Advanced St~a duplicate'

re are one or 0 iDol' oint eb I ould to bri to your

attention, tho they do not re re ~ p lic orroctionr

1 •

•

Th plbpO to t trD the 300011 0 -ina into a uniTeI' i ty by doing &WII:I
. ith t e undor uate wo d1 not f 1 a .1y for tho lac of lllOney.
In fact, in rrI3 0 in on, the on could nvo beon lIecured. did it
f 11' That 111 aooet inp, ttl wi1 e de;y lain to yo. I pre
fer not to t·it in black and hite.

The rello oell of the Inetituto are "ccnpa tively l1m1ted" now at own
a estion. I believed it would bo better for e nd bottor for the In
at1tute to do one th~ at ate, end I th l' fore deUb r t 1y , d for
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Profes .or . one • 1933

hich \'IOuld enable III to 0 one ·or t 0 th •

•

ou
II

Yo e ite ri t II tba ba 0' nt . n ,. o in the-

tics toll is bo t. i par'B8l:'aph 0 t to ve beon 0 tted.

ith 1 ad wisboll and v

Sinc r 1)' )'0 •
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THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

DEPARTMENT OF ENGUSH

D ar Dr F'lexner,

June 11, 19;'1

,

Dr Reuben St6inba~h writes me that he expects to have a talk ith
you shortly, ana he asks me to wr.ite to you in is behalf. 'his.r am glad to
do, as I feel that Dr tein acb is a ortby young man, an a suitable stu ent
for your .Institute of Adnnced Study.

My acquain ance with Dr tein ae is only sligbt. Be first caIe to my notice
hen be sent me an article for pUblication .in A erican Spee h, a ma azins of

which I am ths Ianaging edi or. I liked his or, and ha print more ~ban

one paper fro bis pen. My fellow-editor, iss Louise Pouna, also think big ly
of Dr vteinbach's stu ies 1n his cbose field, viz., mode n [nglish ~rammar.

We look upon him as a con ri utor of unusual ability and sound metbod, and we
hop to pu lisb other things of his, ~XB. wben he has • em ready for us.

Later on, Dr teinbach, on a visit to Baltimore, came to see me, and I IS e
his personal acquaintance. He tol me a gooa deal abou himself, and outlined
his plans for the future. He hoI s a Ph.D. from the 0 kins, in .be field of
vemitics, but his inte ests have cbange , a d he wisbes to ,ork in tbe field of
!!cn lisb .in utu e. I ~uggeste t at the Instil;ute of Advan e tudy mi"bt e
a Ie to ke care 0 is needs, which iffer considerably from tbose of the
ordinary s u ent, and I referre hiI to you for further infcrma~ion. We can't
very well take care 0 i ere, I am sorry 0 say, since he requires a i.J~•••i,
F'ellowship of, say, $1500 to live on, and we have nothing of the sort available
(in Bn lish, at leas ) .in our overty-iltricken institution. I have no hesitation
in recommending him nestly to your consi era ion. Be is essentially a researcb
man, I think, and has maturity and training already. All he needs .is a certain
amount of supervision and guidance lin wbat to him is a new field of study. In
spite of a t ndency toward loquacity, he ought to prove a real acquisition to
your student-body, w ich, I take it, ~ill be of the and-picked variety.

hen I ,as in Newark a fe aaks ago (to attend the annual Ieeting of the
Uediaeval Academy of P~erica) I took the opportunity to call at your office,
but discovered at you had gone to Europe! My ~ife and I are sailing for the
Continent on August 6; I am going to Geneva, to take part .in the Second Inter
national Congress of Linguists, which !Leets tbere .in the latter part of August.
We sball t en go to London, here I expect ·to work in t e Britisb lluseum until
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Hopkins Alu ni )la azine an
opkins." I have made bold 0

to say, I ill sen ou an off-

'THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

DEPARTMENT OF ENGUSH

the end of October (the University has given me leave un~il Nov. 1~. Our address
in London will be 20 Litt e _,usse11 tree~, Bloomsbury., and ,if you cOile to
~nglan in ~epte~ber or october be sure to look us up.

I am printing ,in the June number of the Jobns
article w ich I call " bservations on Gilman's
quote you se.eral tim s in the paper. eealess

, print a soon as I get my supply cf them.

With best regards,
I am, believe me,

Faithfully yours,

Dr Abra am Flexner,
ev York
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LIST

OF THE WRITINGS OF

KEMP MALONE

FROM MAY 1918 TO JANUARY 1931
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ABBREVIATIONS

AF = Anglistische Forschungen
A]p = American Journal of Philology

ANF = Arlciv for nordisk Pilotogi
APS = Acta Philologica. Scandinavia

AS = lunerian Spc<ch
ASR = American Scandinavian Review

BSlP = BuHetin de la Soci&~ de linguistique de PaIis
CS = Studies in Honor of Hermann Collitz

CV = Curme Volume of Linguistic Studies
EETS, ES = EllIly English Text Soci<ty, Extra Series

E] ~ The English Journal (College Edition)
HA= (Herrig's) Arch..iv fiir das 5tudium dec ncueren Sprachen und

Literaturen
JEGP = Journal of English and Germanic Philology

]HAM = Johns Hop1cins Alumni Magazjne
1M = A Gramm.tiCll Miscellany Offered to Otto Jespersen
KS = Studies in English Philology in Honor of Frederick Klaeber

LM = Les Langues Modemes
IZB = Literarisches Zeotralblatt

MAS = Manly Anniversary Studies in Language and Literature
.MI.N = Modem Language Notes
MLR = Modem Language Review

MP = Modem Philology
NP~ Neophilologus

NPM = Neuphilologiscbe MitteiJungen
OMS = Ottendorfer Memorial ~ries of Gttmanic Monographs

PMLA = Publications of the Modern Language Association of America
PQ = PhilologiCll Quarterly
PS = Prairie Schooner

RES = Review of English Studies
RG = Revue Germanique
RR = Romanic Review
S] = Shakespeare ]ahrhuch
SP = [North Carolina] Studies in Philology
SR = Sewanee Review

SSN = Scandinavian Studi~ and Notes
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UST OF PUBUCATIONS

I. HAMLET STUDIES

1. The Literary History of Hamlet. Vol. I, The Early Tradition. Pp. xiv +
268. He;delberg, 1923. Carl Winter. AF ~9.

r~iewed by:
W. D. Briggs, in JEGP 24, 413424
H. A. Bellows, in ASR 12, 632
M. P. W., in IZB 74, 48~
U. LindelOf, in NPM 24, 172-173
H. G. Wrigb~ in MLR t9, 2~9

T. S. Graves, in SP 21, 432-433
A. L. Andrews, in PQ 3, 318-320
F. MOS5~. in LM 22, 28~281

W. Keller, in 5] 61, 139·140
A. G. van Hamel, in NP II, 278-280

2. On tbe Etymology of Hamlet. PQ 4, D8·160.
3. Etymologies for Hamlet. RES 3, 2~7-271.
4. More Etymologies for Hamlet. RES 4, 257-269.
~. Hamlet and Oskeladd. SSN 10, 8, 138-141.
6. Review of I. Gollana, The SOl/reel oj Ham/el, wilh BJJlIY 011 th, ug,,,d.

JEGP 26, 27~276.

7. Review of l. Morsbach, Dn Wtg ZII Shutspta,t lind daJ Hamle/drama.
JEGP 24, 432434.

8. Review of B. A. P. van Dam. Th6 Ttxl of Shakespta,,'s Ham/el. JEGP
2~, 142·143.

II. ARTHUR1AN AND CELTIC STUDIES

9. The Historicity of Arthur. JEGP 23, 463491.
10. Artorius. MP 22, 367-374.
11. Rose and Cypress. PMLA 43. 397-446.
12. Review of E. K. Chambers, /ir/hur of Britain, and R. E. Zachrisson.

RomanI, K,lts and Saxons in An,i,,,1 Britain. MLN 43. 481.484.
13. Review of S. H. O'Grady and R. Flower, Calalogu~ of th~ I,ish Manu

seripu in th~ B,itish MUJeum. MLN 42. "9.
14. Review of 1. MUhlhauscn. Di~ Yin Zw~ig. dn Mabinogi. Ml.N 42, 494.
IS. Review of Th. ftfabinogioll, .Ii N~w Trallslalion by T. P. Ellis and John

Lloyd. MLN 4~, 349.

Ill. STUDIES IN GERMANIC ANTIQUITY

16. The SWODes of Tacitus. AJP 46, 170-176.
17. Ptolemy's SkandiL AJP 4~, 362-370.
18. Review of G. Schiitte, Vo' Pol~.g'lIPP~ GotJiod. JEGP 26,
19. Review of F. R. SchrOder, G"manefltllm lind H~If.nismlls.

2~1·232.

(3 )

~9().~93.

SSN 9, 7,
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20. Review of Magnus Olsen, Farms and Fan~s 01 Anci~nl Norwa1. MLN
4', 6(1.61.

21. Review of E. A. Philippson. GnmanischeJ Heiden/11m be; den A."gelJach~

Itn. MI..N 4:5. 2'9·260.
22. Review of A. W. Brsgger, Anc;en' EmigranlJ, .A Hislo" 01 she Norst

Sell/emenlS of Scorland. MLN 4:5, 33:5-336.
23. Review of G. Hiibmt:r, Eng/and IIl1d dit GtJilllmgsgrllnJlagt tin ""0

piisch,n P,iihgtschichJt. Speculum 6, 148-1'0.

IV. STIJDIES IN OLD ENGUSH AND OLD NORSE POETRY

24. The Finn Episode in Beowulf. JEGP 2', 117-172.
2'. Hunlafing. MLN 43. 300-304.
26. Ingeld. MP 27. 217-276.
27. Hrcthric. PMLA 42. 268-313.
28. The Daughter of H~fdene. KS 13,·na.
29. .King Aun in the Rok Inscription. MLN 39. 223-226.
30. The Kenning in Beowulf 2220. JEGP 27. 318-324.
31. Note on Browulf 2034. MLR 24, 322·323.
32. A Note on BcowuJi 1231. Ml.N 41, 466--467.
33. Nn'es nn Beowulf. 1. Anglia H, 33'-336.
34. II, III, IV. Anglia l4, 1-7.
3'. V. Anglia '4, 97-98.
36. Nnte on Beowulf 2928 and 2932. PQ 8. 406-407.
37. Thr.. No'es on Beowulf. JEGP 29. 233-236.
38. Note on BeowuU 1379. MLR 2:5. 191.
39. Widsith and the Hervararsaga. PMLA 40, 769-81;.
40. Agelmund and Lamicho. AJP 47, 319-346.
41. Danes and Halfdanes. ANF 42, 234-240.
42. Note on Grottasongr. APS 4, 270.
43. Review of R. A. Williams, Th~ Pinn Episodl in BlOWN/f. ]EGP 2),

114-117.
44. Review of BlowNIf and Ihe Fi~hl aI Pinnsburg, edited by Fr. Klaeber.

with Surplement (second edition). JEGP 28, 416-417.
4). Review 0 D. H. Crawford, BIOWN/!, Trans/aud inlo English Versl.

MLN 42. 202·203.
46. Review of A. S. Cook and C. B. Tinker, TranJ/aJionJ from Old Eng/ish

PO~1rJ (second edition). MLN 41, 488.
47. Review of W. W. Lawrence, BlowNI! and Epi, TraJilion. Speculum;,

612-61'.
48. Review of C. W. von Sydow, B~owN/f o,h B;arle. JEGP 2;, 4)8-460.
49. Review of B~owN/f n~bJI d,n k/~in"ln D~dmii[lrn dlr He/denJage,

edi,ed by F. Hnlthausen. Speculum', 327-328.
'0. Review of ibid. JEGP 29. 611-613.
H. Review of E. Wess~, D~ Nordilka Po/kJlammarna ; Beowu/f. Speculum

,. 134-13'.
)2. Review of W. H. Vogt, Sli/gtIChi,hl' an eddiubu WiJunJJ;~hlung, I.

Der Kultr.dner. MLN 44, 129-130.
);. Review oC Thl POt/if Udal translated by Lee M. Hollander. MLN 44,

200.
)4. Review of E. Pons, 1..1 Thime II I, Senlime,,1 at /a Nalure tians /a

Polsie Anglo-Saxon",. MLN 4;, 406-408.

(4)

•
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V. ALFREDIAN STIlDIES

". King Alfred', North, A Study in Mediaeval Geography. Speculum ,.
139-167.

'6. King Alired', Gotland. Ml.R 23. 336-339.
'7. King Alfred', Gears. MLR 20, I-II.
'8. The Identity of the Geatas. APS 4. 84-90.
:59. The Date of Obthere's Voyage to Hzthum. MLR 2S, 78-81.

VI. LINGUISTIC STUDIES

(6)

88.

87.

83.

82.

84.
8'.
86.

The Phonology of Modern Jcelandic. pp. vi + 131. Mmasha, Wis.,
1923. The Collegiate Press. George Banta Publishing Co. OMS l).

reviewed by:

M. Cahen. in RG 16, 311-3'6.
M. Cahen. in BSLP 2'. 140-14'.

61. Stud.i~ in English Phonology. 1. all. MP 20, 189-200.
62. -----:-----:--:-:-:------:----: n. m. MP 23. 483-490.
63. On Linguistic Unity. AS'. 297-300.
64. Finite Vm Categories. MAS 374-382.
6'. The A of Father. Rather. MP 16. 11-22.
66. Granville Sharp (1767) on English Pronunciation. PQ 3. 208-227.
67. Notes on the Writing Scholar's ComparuoQ (1695). MLN 39. 502·504.
68. Old English (Ge)hydan • heed: 1M 4'-'4.
69. WhOl did Middle English ~gln? CV 110-117.
70. IJur and InwllU. PM!.A 45, 626--628.
71. Pitch Pattern.s in English. SP 23. 371·379.
72. Some Recent Linguistic Studies. MLN 43. 499-:51 1.
73. Some Linguistic Studies of 1928. MLN 44, 502-511.
74. Some Linguistic Studies of 1929 and 1930. MLN 46, 1-19.
n. The International Council for English. AS 3, 261-213.
76. The Problem of Standard Speech. EJ 18, 146-1l6.
77. A Note on Brunanbwh. MLN 42, 238-239.
78. Review of W. Ripmllo, Good Spuch. MLN 40, 126-127.
79. Review of V. E. Negus, The Muhanism 0/ Ihe LAr,nx. AS 5, 245·246.
80. Review of J. Forchhammer, DIe Gnmd/age der Phoneli~. MLN 40, 424

429.
81. Review of R. Jordan, Handbuch der milu/eng/iuhen Grammali~. MLN

41, 400-40 I.
Review of B. Borowski, LAI/ltil/Mellen im A/u1IgJisrhe1l and K. Uhler,

Die Bedel/II/ngsg/eichheil tier a/u1Ig/isrhell Adjekli"a I/nd Ad""hia mil
MOd oh.. -lic (-lice). JEGP 2'. '86-'88.

Review of Joseph and Mary Wright, E/emenlar, Old Eng/ish Grammar
and E. E. Wardale. Old Engli'h Grom",,,,. ]EGP 24. 286-291.

Review of P. Aronstein, Eng/ische WOflkllnd.. MLN 41, 471-473.
Review of E. Weekley, Words Anci,,,1 and Modn". MLN 42,61.
Review of H. W. Fowler, A Dicli01larl 0/ Mod"" Eng/ish Usage. MLN

42. 201-202.
Review of [Publications of thel English Place-Name Society r. 111lro

dlirli01l 10 Ihe 511r1le, 0/ Ellg/ish Piau-Names, and U, Th. Piau-Names
0/ Bllc~;',ghamshire. MLN 42, 259·260.

Review of G. C. van I.angenhove. 0" 1M Orig;" 0/ Ih. Gnlilla iff Eng
/i,h. ]EGP 27. 398-400.

60.
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89. Review of N. O. Heinertz. Bin, Lalllllnschi,b,I1,gslh,ori,. MIN 40,
)17·' IS.

90. Review of L. M. Bugbee and others, An Explanatory Co"ru in G,nnal
lAngllagt, and H. A. Treble and G. H. Vallios, Th, Gallway 10 Eng
/iIh. MLN 41, "3·"4.

91. Review of H. M. Buckhurst, An Eltmntlarl G,ammar of O/J lu/andie.
MLN 41, '9·60.

92. Review of Clara and William Stem. Di, Ki"tinJ/Wach, (4th eel.). MLN
«, 404-40'.

93. Review of J. F.~ A DirJionarl of ,b, Low·D"uh El,ment in Ib,
English Vocabulary, PMI I, Aam-Dowtl. .MLN 42. 426.

94. Review of V. Dahlerup and others. O,dbog 011" tit' DanJkt Sjwog, vols.
V to IX. MLN 43, 349-"0.

•

9'.
96.
97.
9S.
99.

100.
101.
102.
103.
104.
10'.
106.
107.
lOS.
109.
110.
Ill.
112.
lB.
114.
11'.
116.
117.

IlS.
ll9.

120.
121.
122.
12l.
124.
In.
126.
127.

VII. STUDIES IN TERMINOLOGY

Philology and Literature. E] 17. 311·314.
The Terminology of Anglistics. E] 19. 639-6)1.
Anglist and Anglicist. CS 324-329.
Anglo-Suon: A Semantic Study. RES'. 173-IS,.
American and Anglo-Saxon. AS I, 371-377.
A Note on Anglo-Saxon. AS 2, 147.
An$lo-Saxon Again. AS 2. 192.
Plam Ang.lo-Saxon. AS 2, 243.
&mantic Note 00 Anglo-Saxoo. RES 3. 45)-456.
Anglo-Saxon Once More. AS 3, so.
Anglo-Saxon Epithets. AS 3, 376.
The Anglo-Saxon Language. AS 3. 400.
The Anglo-Saxon Tongue. AS 4, 27.
An Anglo-Saxon Monosyllable. AS 4, 99.
The Semantics of Anglo-Suon. AS 4, 3".
Anglo-Saxon Parlance. AS ,. 414~416.

Anglo-Saxon in the Sense . Medieval English.' MLN 4'. 178-179.
Anglo-Saxon Plays. AS 4, 4H.
Purism in Anglo-Saxon. AS', 153.
The Anglo-Saxon Drama. AS 5. 20S.
Celtic, Anglo-Saxon and German. AS '. 211.
Reply to Mr. Byington. AS', 10'-106.
Output and Throughput. AS '. In.

VlIl. AMERICAN STUDIES

The Diction of Strang6 InlerJlid6. AS 6, 19·2S.
Historical Sketch of the English Department of the Johns Hopkins Uni·

versity. ]HAM U, 116-12S.
James Wilson Bright. MLN 41, v-vi.
English LingWstics and the Ph. D. E] IS. 312-320.
A Linguistic Patriot. AS I, 26-31.
Bm.jamin Franklin on S~Ujng Reform. AS I, 96-100.
Fay on Pronunciation. AS 2, 322·323.
John Davis on American English. AS 4, 473-476.
Negro Proverbs from Maryland. AS 4, 2S'.
Review of F. N. Scott. Th6 Standard of Amnica1l Spuch and Dlh"

Paptrs. MJ,N 41, "7·"S. .
(6)
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128.

129.

130.

Review of G. P. Krapp, The EngliJh LAngliag. in America. Baltimore
Evening Sun, Jan. 23. 1926.

R"iew of S. A. Nock, Spd,n Am";,,,,,, edited by H. Mut:scbma.nn. AS
), 431-432.

Review of S. A. Node and G. Kamitsch. The American Wonderlana. AS
), 312-313.

IX. EDITORIAL WORK

131. Hesperia Erganzungsreihe: Schriften me engliscben Philologie, herawge
gebert von Kemp Malone. 11. Heft, Th, Wuefield G'OIiP in ,h.
Towne/" Cycll, by Millicent Cacqr. pp. vii + 2~1. GOttingen and
Baltimore, 1930. The Johns Hopkins Press.

132. Studies in English Philology in Honor of Frederick KJaeber (ed. with
M. B. Ruud). pp. x + 486. Minneapolis, 1929. The University of
Minnesota Press.

reviewed by:
E. E. Ericson, in MLN 45. 270-274.
R. K. Roo~ in Speculum ), 237-238.
A. L. Andrews, in PQ 9, 31)-316.
E. Blackman, in MLR 2), 496-498.
K. Brunner, in HA 158, 280-285.

133. American Speech, A Bi-Monthly of Linguistic Usage (ed. with Louise
Pound). Baltimore, 1925 etc. (in progress).

134. Mod= Language Notes (ed. since 1929 with H. C. Lancaster and others).
Baltimore, 1885 etc. (in progress).

X. POEMS

l3S. Sonnet for Thanhgiving Day. AS 2, as.
136. New Year's Hymn. ASR 19. 23.
137. Romance. PS 4, 160-161-
138. Nocturne. SR 38, 477-478.

XI. MISCELLANEOUS

139.
140.
141.
142.
143.

144.

14).

146.

147.

148.

A Note on the Towneley SUI/naa Paslorl/m. .MLN 40, 3S-39.
From Hulle to Cartage. MLN 4S, 229-230.
Patient Griseldus. RR 20, 340-34S.
Political and Social Tendencies in Iceland. ASR 10, 226-231.
Review of E. Legows, .If Hisl0'10f English Li/~ralur., Vol. 1, Th~ Midd/.

Ages and Ih. RenllSe.ne.. JEGP 26, 413- 419.
Review of 1. A. Hibbard, Medieval Romanu in England. MLN 41,

406-407,
Review of Hoer/eve's Works, 11, The Minor Poems in Ihe Ashburnham

MS Addi,. 133, edited by Sir Israel Gollana (EETS, ES 73). MLN
42, )9.

Review of Canlnb",., Tales b, Geoffr., Chili/en, edited by J. M. Manly.
JEGP 28, 137-138.

Review of Have/ok, edited by F. Holthauscn Ord edition). MLN 44,
276.

Review of Sir Gawait, and Ihe Gre~n Knighl, translated by T. H. Bania.
Jr. MLN 4). 280.

(7 )
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149.

no.

1~ 1.

1~2.

lB.

1~4.

ISS.

1~6.

In.
n8.
1~9.

160.

161.

162.

163.

164.

'j

Review of Th~ MidJ/6 E1fg/ish Lai 1...4 P,~i." edited by Mugatet Wattie.
Ml.N 4~. 280.

Review of ]. E. Wells, POl/rlh SlIppl,mt1ll to a ManMtd of th, W,ili",S
i. Mitltll, E.gIiJh, 10)0-1400. Ml.N 4~. 3~0.

Review of A" Anglo-Saxon Bod 01 Verst and Prou, edited by W. ].
Sedgefie1d. Ml.N «. 204.

Review of Max Forster. AlttngJischts ultbl/~h /., An/angn-. MI.N 44.
204.

Review of A. ]. Wyatt. Th, Threshold of Anglo-Saxo" and E. Oa.ssen
and F. E. Harmer, An Ifngla.S4Xon Chroniclt. MLN 42, ~61.

Review of J. Q. Adams, Chiq P".Shalttsptartan Dramas, and B. Mat
thews and P. R. Lieder. Chi~ British DrtlmtJIillS. MI.N 40, 39-43.

Review of Prohl,m, an ,.,lisch,,, S/Wach, lI11d KIJ//llr, F'Juebrift Jo
hann,s Hoops. MIN 42, "7-"8.

Review of George Sampson, Camlwidg, Bod of Prose ana Vnlt. MLN
40.320.

Review of E. Sc:hnippel. Die ,ngliuhtn KIf/,ndnslib,. MLN 42. 422.
Review of }. A. Fort. Two DaJ,J $0""'11 01 Shalt,sp,ar,. MLN 40, 384.
Review of N'1I1pra~hJi~heSINdie", P,stgde KtIr/ LMic!. MLN 42, 42~·

426.
Revinr of SINdia Neophi/%gi~a, edited by R. E. Zachrisson. MLN 45.

278-279.
Revinr of P. F. Jones• .If Concorda"ce 10 Ihe Hisloria Ecclesiastica of B,de.

Ml.N 4~. 336-337.
Review of J. L. May, The Love Poems of Ovid. Baltimore Evening Sun.

March 27. 1926.
Review of M. B. L.in1ield, Yo.....g Woman in Love. Baltimore Evening

Sun, Arril 27. 1929.
Review 0 S. C. Q~. SwinbN,."e. Baltimore Evening Sun, May 4, 1929.

(8)
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December 1, 1930

r. rof. "alone.

!'his mornin came your

note of ece ber 2. I r~ ret very. ch

th t I wa unable to see y u y sterday.

Pl esse 1 et !'Ie know in ood

ti e "ren au visit New York a~ain.

ith all od wishes.

Very !lincerely yours.

"IdIiAHAM FLEX f

Prof. Kemp" one
Dept. of ..ngUsh

he Johns nopkins Universi ty
1 t1 mor e. 1ar land.
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DEPAATMENT OF ENCUSH

THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

I
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• I

De oto or

S 8'Dber 29, 1930

one I

th:lJUa tor '/f~ , nd ote. I

ahall be dell ted to have '/f reprln e, d

I shall be e.l 0 heppy to t llt with Dr. Steinbaoh,

"1th all od llfishes,

Sine rely yo 8,

AI"AHAM FlEUffl
Pr te
The J
Balt1

aor Kemp • one
R pkine Univers1ty

re, laDd

:ESlI
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• , I

THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND ept. 25, 1930

Dear Dr Flexne~,

I m W"itin~ to thank you for the offprint
of your Philadelphia add_ess; I read nt, of eour.se,
with ~reat intere t. ! am reeiproeatin by sendin2
you three or f ur sbort tbin~s of mine, of a emi
popular sort. I tbinkVou will find tbem inte_estin~

readin~, and since, in p -t, tbey eal witb eduea
t~onal problems, they may ba a p ofessionel
as ell as a general inte est for you.

I bave also t ken the liberty of endin~ to you
r ~euben teinb eb, Ph. D. f this univ rsity,

who st_uek e as a student suitable fo your nes
Institute, nbich, I take it, will trv to handle
unu ual 0 oblems like hi • ~e wishes to be a
student, min you, not 8 member of your teachin
staff!

i nee elv vours,
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JlL - '1

"'0' r rof03 0 ~cC' fll

I t.!>vo no r in ~ ch to e: r0ll3 ho~ 0 .ly

b. U,o j"ln~ 1 tt ~ '..UI I r c iv 1:t [J..4 '. • 'C'\l;.' O!.l c.:\ ""'! •. '. l.'~ eoton.

t.'lS boe 1110=-1> oSlli 1 j. tJl.: e,,,:ot ::; ~o u.s - b .. L ~ "i1i:J .... . '. .n: the... ".

to 81'0' • 1 tot,.. hi :' It ,1 e 1 1I t ::0 --Lo';f .,

t lncl' I r '~ hio.'. Ie.\. t.l r, oco .,i::.t t: t~ .0

noel. ih !'rincoton Univa nit:!" (1i -1til ~tu In t.:.tutc "eemonl. ts

un' .ix 1:1' 01 iT.). '10'1:-.! ..., in 1.1';1 to 0,. v-.nc ~n 1.'.!1 ".;:.:,,::'111

t:.. ~ r 11v.

I uWP. n , oem nln no mbt

1. It. .

no a 1 • 'li1.l1o to in

P. " ..
I . n

sicnol t.e latter no.

A.A·p~r..l·"."·f ., ~"r".fl:"p

""v,~,<".;ol~ to o~ one of r. ~tl ~..:. "1.0

Prof· sor
Pr:ne",ton
P:oin ':flton.

"I .' cC::W
nl....or ity
II," Jorsoy

•

11'1 ~ 'ID
----~-----~-----~- ..J
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or :-tOl dn - f'lO'1 in

'"'hn ·'nn in c 1 ac1 '1M

T .."1 -1.ol1r):l trd

',1 t;, - 1 ~OO' ..,tnheo to :--" 1 -n

Dr. :. ,~.. ~r:h, l~

All .,aula Callece
() p()~'. ~\ d

...6RAI-i .....M FL

I
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C
o

p
y

2 Soott street
Cambridge. uaas.

SUDday (April 29. 1934)

I (

l.f,y dear Dr. Flexner:

It has been su ested to me (not by himself) that I should

reoOllllllend to you, for possible oonsideration in filling your chair in

econanics. Dr. Jacob rschak, formerly of Heidelberg. now of All Souls.

Oxford. I have no hesitation in doi so. Quantitative analysis in close

connection with the theory of the rshall-Parets type is no doubt the

scientific program of eooDOlllics in the near future. The signs of the time

point unmistalmbly to\'l8.rds this goal of constructing a building hich mAy

some day bear oomparison to that of physics. yet, there are very few

competent men in the field. as most economists - even those who can at all

be called scientists, and are more than popular or philosophic TlJ"iters on

the questions of the day - lack either the theoretical or the statistical

complement. now isch is comfortable at Oslo, and Leontief in Ha ard

(I hope so at least). am after them 'rschak certainly stands in the first

line. ilis book (on elasticity of demand) and his papers (especially on the

determi tion of the constants of the monetary system) have earned for him

an international name in his field. He is young (about 30 or 32). and in

full vigor, with a bri t prospect ot' achievement before him. If you

consider young men at all. you will probably not be able to do better.

Kindly excuse JtI¥ intruding like this into your counsels. and

believe me.
Very sincerely yours.

(Si ned) Joseph A. Schumpeter
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UNDER
KNOTT MANAGEMENT "

1fiiltl~ QInnnll lintrl
~

42.0 WEST 116~':STREET

N EW VO~M.

I ryCI'P ~11l:: (. L1Jl'IBI;\ Ul'.I\ LR

TEL.EPHONE

UNIVII!:RSITY 4·2100

r0 IS 1>1f. /

lO'S FAIR 1939PLAN TO VISIT N£W YORK WOR
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February 10, 1':139

Dear Mr. Marschak.

I wee delighted to receive your letter thi

lIIorning. I should be va hapt'>' ind" d to see you and to

have you lII~et our oconomists. 1 learn frolll Riefler that

he h s asked you to lunch on Saturday and I h ve propose

to h1JII that we make a joint affair of it an brin as lll3l\

of our econolll1sts as a Qvailab e gether t ha time.

Should you ish to see me e' riler in the day

we can essily arrange t t over the tele)hone on frlday.

When you r Bch Princeton s1lll 1 call 497.

ith all good wishes,

Sincerel ours,

RAHr~ll FLEX

lir. J. M<lrschsk
Hotel King's Crown
420 West 116th treet
II w York City

Al"/!.lCE
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C".L. ,"001ll •• 5 ~WESTOVER"

ie y / ./
/

Zl.e..1Ly ~. ~J

~ 7 ~ ~ ~ L.-o/"'-'

~/~-J~~"'"

IJ.<...~ ~i /k.. ~~:..7

~ ~ .... rI' 1 ~:.s

(~~ p~ c-~ ~ h.-.r~

C.L~ /7 tv <Jk...a~

~'ve V"1. /L-~ ~,~

~ ~ ~ /~/' .71-
~ .f1..f.. ~ ~ 'I Zc/YL
L~ (J)k-< ..L-....../v I 4A- ~

ve~, ~ ~~

T ~ ~ V'->. '7 ""- J a....-J 'if ~
Cc/'-(. J ~........... M.J f..n- ~. / -

lV'1 ~ t,;u.,r~
~ t.r-dl ~ t:4Yt t~~ e::-

cILL,> r .
7~.) -'~

1~ovrJ~(./ OX~)
"VISIT THE NEW YORK WORLO'S FAIR 1939· MAY TO NOVEMBER"
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Dr. J. 111=°\·"
care ot COlfle. R_euooh C-s.sdm
Colozoado sIWlJIP. Col0n4o

tV d.... Dr. YanlohaJn

YOIIr le..- ot J~ 27 nala1Jlc a le'ter of

1Jltr04\111'lClll freD the Warden ot All 30l&1e Colle... ....

1IIItan_teq.... no.l.... 1Iblle Dr. FlaM.. le 1Jl

C.-de \0 .pend \he .-... lis will erea~ "'", ..
b.1JIC abl. to ... JOU dlll'1l1C 7tNr brief vid' '0 tile

UnlW 8ta....

ISTHE S/.ILE"

S.......".

ESB,1.IIlG
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ILL -'7

Octob r 11, 193

(
D Jut I

:l"ou for fOur not. of Octo or 4. Thor 18 onlf one

tr¥ to procur mot In ttl by sa.:r1 \I 0" without

c tion, VQ don 1 I au o. til last y • n

.,u 1, 0 ble tMt 111 t= t~ndency 11 0 :I" e" to v ryt nee

Chrlst, not 0 II I uld

of the Unit

xo tlon In f vor ot J

Prof,]1 or 11111 te1n hl Ife V Itt n

hePrdd t

and told

e t t th t or not or

h lr ond: t In :.trO ,e UlIee e to do t'bt, but It wl11

bQ ab olutely to atq In tho Un! ed St t s, unl h co

11 et 17 lveat idelt 01' th ro1 whlch he I In r cent nth p1tr¥ed in

He I I l.urt hit elf, hl ork, nd In o Inlon In tha of oth rl

do tee - nolt r in thl caunt nor in o e - d tall.

So. 1" ~_........., a n r for a e ch or a dlnnor

or 1 .Qre prolon • t tundr clrau t COl wl11 I -0

in t vor of """,,th'i or 8IlYbody.

ith ,11 ad wlah •

r Incer 1y,

.l'1.d e 111 n • •
o 1wor h 111dl

Te Yom Clty

A I
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JULIAN W. MACK

NEW YORK

October 4, 1933.

Dear Abe:

I deeply appreciate Einstein's desire for
absolute quiet.

But when I'lrs. Sporborg called me up I felt
as I still feel, that one address by him at the same time
that the President of the United States speaks would be
a great opportunity for him to do for us in America what
Iknew then he was going to do for England, Jewry and Civili
zation.

I know the danger of one address leading to
the demand for others, but without knowing anything about
this particular occasion except that the President is to
speak, I did think it might be made an exception.

I should certainly not attempt to have him
do anything that he himself would not want to do. What
his personal desires are in matters of this kind, of course,
I do not know.

Cordially yo s,

,

:Abr.ahain Flexner, Esq.,

{
40- ~..p.~r 20
New York,N. Y •

assau Street..
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Key 6, 19

no r Julian!

l4eny th nks tor yo r kln note. I te t sure t at

you eo le ot your 11k woul 8 thlse wlt t e c olce

of Fellx ss a ruete.

I hope that he tuture ot the Instltute y jU8tlfy

yo r hl ho es, but aa y t we are countlng no unh to ed

chlckens.

lt al 00 wla ea,

lncerely yours,

Ju Ce Jull n ~. Keok
11' st rn OIIlen' a Club
609 Sutter Str
San Franciaco, Oalitornia

AF.OS
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.,

WESTERN WOMEN'S CLUIl

Six: HuntJred God Nine Suller Street

San Frane-i.co. California

1./1. <
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,.

er 19, 1930

r r. t

r .r lott r r t ...

1 th. 0 r

t 'J to lern 0

I •

I r to h .r t, t ' u

.,erri~ra blro:~el:l.1al cold

t t;; 11 80, c1ncn...u v Yf1I .,

•
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CHICAGO • BOSTON • ATLANTA DALLAS. SAN FRANCISCO

LONDON • BOMBAY. MADRAS . CALCUTTA • MELBOURNE . TORONTO

SHANGHAI • M.ANILA

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY
Publishers

SIXTY - FIFTH - AVENUE - NEW - YORK

GEORGE P. BRETT
PRE!lIDIl:NT

A. H. NELSON
VICIl: PllIl:8mltNT i" CM"'"
of EdllcationoJ Publiahi""
Departmenu

C. N. HITCHCOCK
VICE PltUroCNT in. char".
of Trade Pllbl~hifl" De.
JlQrtmlhtu

GEORGE P. BRETT, JR.
TREARURER AND GIl:NP.u.
MANACca

L. J. LUCAS
Sct:anARY

CABt.- ADDR&S9 PACH.uLf.(l Nil:'" YGaX TCLII:PRONIl: .A.LQONQUlN 2100

EdllCation4l DepClrtm_t
P. A. KNOWLTON, EDnroa
J. H. BEERS, SALa

CoUel1t1 Departm.nt
T. C. MOREHOUSE

Trod. Department
H~ S. LATHAM. EDrro.
R. L GARTON, S.u.a

M.dicaL D.pctrtm_t
J. N. MYERS

Jllvenile DlfJlG,rtment
1.. H. SEAMAN

Reli"iolU DClp(l.rtmeftt
W. H. MURRAY

Olltdoor D.J)CTtm",t
H. A. STEVENSON

Foreign. DClJlQrtmeftt
E. G. HELGESON

November 18, 1950

Dr. Abraham F1.exner, Director
The Institute for Advanced tuely
100 East 42nd Street
New York City

Dear Dr. Flexner:

Thank you so much for your letter of November 15th
which has been brought to me at II\Y home by II\Y secretary as I am
laid up with a bad bronchial cold.

I take great pleasure in sending you a copy of our
latest Medical and General Catalogues and shall be gl&d to
fill your orders at the usual discount of 20% or 25%, according
to the classification into which the book may fall in our various
departments here. In the meantime I am filling your order for
a copy of the English WHO'S WHO.

It is indeed good to hear from you again.

With warm regards.

Sincerely yours,

cfl· )z. Jk~ '
Manager Medic Department. IJ .

ECD
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ov r 1 , 1

D 'r. '.l.....,...

thi!: 1 t rh ,
I it. 7r tine to

Ub~ry

tiona. tet

sold to·SnstS tionD of this

t

171!1'n to _e th U 9 or first

orl:'cr 'leSt tor t late edH_ou of th ~l1tlh

fldRAttA fLEXMO
Ir. J. o. 1.:'Y8'li'll
'l'he :acclllim Ocm\p!m;y
00 rUth Avenue

(JfI Yo • T.
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Dr. J'aI1ah P. ~~~m0/0 • ala"':.
U09 J'1nh AT_
lf f Yo • • Y.

t be 1"G 0 t iJ! • Lau18 J'C!'I",

bfi p_:n:nu"G 1n • .• to :lou un4er '1~\Nte

c r !h1.\ 1 tin Uo. 1, 1100 'e::or1

Yo IIOClO ~11 en CItt1" 1 list, 0 1.1 t ~ will

11C4t1em. of the I. U e.

IN., I lwte a _1'Mdtaa for h1a , be I. to (i4 "II-

• D Me "tun. He rill

1. to lee 7'GIl 1a the ear1T of "'-.
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lIq 2 • 1931

r. Loule :B=be
Joz 198
If !11:. IT. J.

I ~YO our 1Cltter of the n1netlenth

y

Dr. ~ eo='Y of 1118t1n '0. 1.

hel'l!'J1th a 00 of ny I r to rim.

ll'. l'bIlre' 0 eeoretery bad prw1ou_ly

'elephoned stating thn.' ))1'. !SglJWl .b..gd to ege

Dr. Ian upon hill return. Ho 0::' OO~U'-I w111 be

ver:/ blppt '0 He Dr.~ BIl liDon &0 pole1blo.

lDnlr fran OXford. .tn'os. 1\ 1 waU

TOUJ'II elMlre1y•

o....,~".

.,.....'La'f
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.!.£:aM f?A~unIe7e?"

Jf{.,~.</1{/

May 19, 1951

Mrs. Esther S. Bailey
care Institute for Advanced Study
100 East 42nd Street
New York City

Dear IIrs. BaUey:

Doctor Judah P. Magnus, Chancellor of
the Jewish University of Jerusalem, is
now visiting this country.

The Doctor is very D1Uch interested in
our Institute, and I would like you to
send him some literature you may have
on hand.

His address is "care Ur. Felix M. Warburg,
1109 Filth Avenue, New York City."

LB/c
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SepteQber 26. 1933

roar Lootor ~~~

I beg you. to aooopt my 17 = thaJ11aI

for your kim t'a't'Or ot Sopt.wor 3. lIlC1wlng

tl two r porte of the International lnatit te

for Intelleotua1 Coo tion. I !Mo.ve ltXIIl1l1l.ned

th_ th with very t lnteroat. Iatall

b uoh lnter .ted to reoelft anyt 1 rr you.

that YOllr 0 tto ya Dd •

•1th hi regard. aDd beat wishee.

Sinoeroly arB.

AIIRAHAM FLEXNER

Irof. Zoltan ry. Dlreotor
HUllg&.r1an lnatltllte ot llblio

..dmini.tratlon
• t ter 1

D peat. HUIlg&ry
J ,l: GB

..
•
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I

ptel:lber 10, 1940

near Dr. 'ijwaa••

Y t s for your letter cODOIU'll1Jlg Dr. Walk1 •
do not cover J C 0 Philology here lOt the BUtute

d consequently lIIOuld ve nelth r ro s orb nor etud_ts
with Wholll Dr. 1 co wor. I s auld thinlt the lace
that \'IOuld be lIIost def1n1tel interest in him would be
1 ebury Coll ge, Which, a you ll:no , LUte '~e t specl ty

of l.an{luages. Dr. t.la1k1el's vita ls tr sly 1npre Give.

I have J t cOllie b cit from 110/ nc tiCll1 end bave
e om thinking an;dous1y about Bettina ay rhot. I hope the
Obarlaendar Trust 1 going to be abl to lv har the asslstaDce

• he nods. Sh ls en ext ao 11y tt '!lcUV BAd deklerv1Dg
person.

W1th kindest regards, I am

Yours sincerely,

FIWiK AYDELOTTE, Director

Dr. 1lbur K. ThoIItls
T Oberla8l1d r Tr1lst
225 South 15th Street
P delphia, IS 1 leo

FA/1ICE

•
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FOUNDER:
GUSTAV O.~"~ENDE"

, ". 'ot

THE OBERLAENDER TRUST
225 SOUTH 15TH STREET

P~ELPHLA.PA.

tlHDn TMW At1a'1CU O.

TRUSTEES
CARL W. ACKERMAN

HAVEN EMERSON

H~NRY ALLEN MOE:

ALP'R.D G. SCATTERGOOD

WILBUR K. THOMAS
.1C.·y·TIII.....

HONORARY TRUSTEES
"EAOINAND THUH

HENRY .JANSS~H

HAROLD M. LEINBACH

HANNS GRAMM
"'liT. 11:c.·y

Dr. Frank Aydelotte
The Institute for Advanced Study
Princeton, New Jersey

Dear Doctor Aydelotte:

One of the unusual opportunities for
some institution to acquire the services of a refugee
has been brought again to my attention and I am writing
to you with the hope that you may be able to find some
way to make use of him or to help me work out his problem.

Dr. Yakov Malkiel has recently come to
the United States on an immigration visa. I am enclosing
his curriculum vita. I met him first through the famous
Professor Doctor Eugen Mittwoch of the University of Berlin
in 1938. Please note his age and general qualifications.
I am told that he was the last Jew to receive a degree from
the University of Berlin.

While there is every indication of his
brilliancy, I might say from my personal contact with him
at a social dinner party and other ways, he is a very normal
and wholesome young man. It does seem to me that he is one
of those especially gifted men in his particular field and
one who should make a very great contribution in the educa
tional field in America.

While I understand that Dr. Malkiel is
qualified to teach anyone of some thirty different languages,
he is most keenly interested in continuing his studies in the
field of philology. I do not know that there is anyone
language in which he is primarily interested; he perhaps has
done more actual work in Spanish and Portuguese. However, be
is quite willing to begin at the very bottom for he realizes
that his first obligation is to get acquainted with American
individuals, American students and adjust himself to the new
environment.
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Dr. ~rank Aydelotte

<

• • • • • 2 8-30-40

As far as money is concerned, he can start
on twelve to fifteen hundred dollars and some of this can
certainly be found from foundations if the institution is
not in a position to take him on.

I shall greatly appreciate your advice and
counsel because of the unusual character of this applicant.

Sincerely yours,

h~/c<~
WILBOR K. THOMAS

WKT:EW
Ene.
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YAKOV MAT.KIEr.. .,
306 West 109th Street

New York City

Personal Data

Born in Kiev, Russia, July 22, 1914. Moved to Berlin when a
small child because of the Revolution. Single. Jewish.

In the Onited States since February 1940. First papers for
citizenship. Had a Nansen passport.

Education

Realgymnasiwp in Berlin, graduated in 1933.

1930-38 Oniversi ty of Berlin. Studied modern and medieval
languages. Chiefly interested in the Romance languages.
Studies covered - French, Old French, Provencal, Spanish,
Old Spanish, Portuguese, Italian, Rumanian, Medieval Latin;
Russian, Serbocroation, Bulgarian; Arabic, Hebrew; 80mparative
Literature. Also has a thorough knowledge of German.

Ph.D. 1938 - The Substantivized adjetive in French. (Oniv. of Berlin).

Experience

Since 1934 has taught conversational French, Spanish, German, Russian.

Since 1936 cooperated with the Hebrew Organizations in Germany in
teaching Spanish and Portuguese to refugees going to South America.
Published two short manuals ot Spanish and Portuguese containing
the vocabulary needed by these refugees.

1938 appointed lecturer (Dozent) at the Hochschu~e fUr die
Wissenschaft des Judentums - taught elements of Spanish and
directed the interpretation and scientific discussion of some old,
classical and modern texts of major importance.

1939-40 further studies on the history of Spanish. Post-doctoral
research work in close contact with Prof. T. Navarro Tomas, Columbia
Oniversity; Prof. Leo Spitzer, Johns Hopkins Oniversity; Prof. Orban
T. Holmes, Jr., Oniversity of North Carolina. Articles accepted for
pUblication in the "Romanic Review", "Modern Language Notes", and
"Iodern Language Journal".

References

Columbia Oniversity - Profs. H. Smith, M. A. Pei, T. Navarro Tomas,
F. de Onis, N. Torrey, L. H. Gray.
Johns Hopkins Oniversity - H. C. Lancaster, L. Spitzer.
Oniversity of North Carolina - O. T. Holmes, Jr.
Oniversity of Berlin - E. Gamillscheg, E. Wechssler.
E. Lerch, Cologne; F. Krueger, Hamburg; Ch. Bruneau, A. Dauzat, Paris;
G. Gougenheim, Strasgourg; K. Sandfeld, Copenhagen; A. Lombard, Lund;
Salvo de Grave, Amsterdam; A. Langfors, Helsinki; A. Steiger, Zurich;
Ch. Bally, Alb. Sechehaye,Geneva.
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September 3. 1932

• J.
22.
BQI3ton.

de"r

lkin
s ay

ssachusetts

• Walkin,

In t'r. Flexner' s nbsenc from e7f York

your letter of A gust 25 th enclosures s bo n re-

forre1 to e for ackno le gem t. It 11 receive

• Flexner's attention upan his return to his of ice

t e last of Septembor.

Very truly yours.

ilT~" 8_ 8AlLn

Assist· t Secret y
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,fr-.. •

Dr.Abraham Flexner
e d of the Insti~lte for Advanced Study

Boston,22, ,vans \ia
Aueust 25,1932

~ dear Dr. Flexner:

Referrinp 0 the information enclosed herein and to some of my
public tions,which I am sending you separatelY,I should appreciate
it highly,would you be good enough to give some consideration to
my case,

I am interested in a scientific position either as a teacher or
in research work along the lines indicated by my pUblications,most
preferably in a position presenting possibilities of both kinds of
work.

Should you find it possible to favor me with your assistance,
I would be very much pIe sed to give you any further information.

Hoping to hear from you,I am

Respectfully yours
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C ICULU11 VITAE

Born in Odessa August 27th,1889,I received T general education
in a classical eYmnasium (high school) in the same city.After having
er duated with the highest honors I went to Berlin to study Engineer
ing at the Technische Hochsohule in Charlottenburg. 'or the solution
o a prize problem concerning some practical applications of the 'athe
mati cal Theory of Elasticity I was awarded the Prize edal of the Hoch
schule.During the ~orld ~ar I worked as a mechanical engineer with va
rious Companies.In order to broaden my knowledge in the field of llathe
mati cal Physics including technical applications 1 l~ter attended he
University of Berlin,where I studied with M.Planck,J .v.Laue,Erhard
Schmidt,L.Bieberbach,R.v. 'ises and with other prominent authorities.
At the same time I worked with the Allgemeine Elektrizitaets-Gesell
schaft in Berlin in the Department for Scientific lesearch.The field
of my activities concerned certain technical problems of the Theory
of Elasticity and Resistance of Jaterials.During the last years before
leaving for America 1 was scientific collaborator at the Institute
for App ied 'athematics of Dr.R.v. ises at the University of Berlin.

n this coun ry since July 2, 930,1 possess the firs papers of citi
zenship.

Boston.August ~.,th,1932

22 ,~ans ,lay
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F 01' LETT:ERS OF RECOl.'lI. DATION:

Professor Dr.A ert Einstein:

Ich habe Herm ~lkin als seh tuechtigen und auch wissen
schaftlich aussergewoehnlich geschulten Ingenieur en
nen gelemt,den ich auch als ens chen durchaus schaetze.

Berlin,August 19,1929.

Professor Dr. ax Planck:

(gez) Albert Einstein

Ich habe Herm Dr. alkin als tuechtigen und strebsamen
jungen Gelehrten kennen un schaetzen gelemt,und ich
glaube auch fuer die ?'uverlaessigkeit seiner Persoen
lichkeit mit gutem Gewissen voll eintreten zu koennen.

Berlin, arch 17,1931 (gez) :Max Plan k

T~STll0NIAL by Professor Dr.R.v. ises:

err Dr.I.Malkin war in der Zeit vom 1.Oktober 1925 bis zum
1.August 102 els wissenscha tlicher ASBiRtent meinem
Insti tu t taeti .~r w n d eser Zit ausscp 11 e'J· . "'1
m t wissenschaftlich- iterar sch n Arbe1.~ n besc1ae t t
1111r 1at se ne ;:; Dum.:; 1i ,f' 1.J· 1 jedel 'e se d rgetan.
Seine Zuverlaessigkeit,sein Fleiss llnd sein Arbeitseifer
verdienen jede Anerkennung.Au8serhalb der dienstlichen
Taetigkeit beschaeftigte sich Herr Dr.Malkin in erfo g
reicher Weise mit wissenschaftliche Forschungsarbeiten,
zu denen hn reiche Begabung auf techn sch-wissenschaft
Ii chern Gebiet befaehigt.Nachdem er auf eigenen Wunsch
aus der Stellung ausgeschieden war,ist er noch fortdau
ernd zu weiteren gelegentl chen Arbeiten herangezogen
worden.

Berlin,December 5,1929. (gez) Prof.Dr.v.lises.
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'ATHEI.~TICAL STUDLS AT Tl E TE HSCHE HO
~~~~·.~f~am~p~e~~~D~if~f~e~r~e~n~t~i~al and Integral

TIettner Differential E~uations;

J5. eyer !echanics of Rigid Bodies ;Resistance of
u.Jolles Descriptive Geometry;Graphical Statics.

Integrals;

Materials;Hydrodynamics;

STUDIES AT THE UNIV SITY:
'.Planck

M.v.Laue
Kr. enzel
E.Schmidt
Bieberbach
Hamburger
R.v. Uses

lechan cs of Deformable Bodies;Thermodynamics;Conducting
of Heat;Radiation;Special Theory of RelatiVity;
Exercises for Mathematical Physics;
Electricity and Magnetism;Electromaenetic Theor of Light;
Differential E~uations;

Calculus of Variations;Differential Geometry;
Theory of Functions of a Complexe Variable;
Differential E~uations of Mathematical Physics and echanics.

DZG .•ES AlTD TITLES:
- Dr. phil. of the Friedrich-Wilhelm Universi ty of Berlin., :echanical Engineer.

I'ember of the "Gesellschaft fuer Angewandte fathematik und lechanik" .Ber
lin.Germany.

TED GOGICA ZXPERI~ CE:
Great number of private pupils.mostly students of the Technische
rochschule Berlin-Charlottenburg.

FUBJICATIOIS UP TO DATE:
'Formaenderungen eines axial gedrueckten duennen S abes".

in the "7ei tschrift fuer Angewandte 'athemati und 'echani "
Ber in.1926;

"Zur Stabilitaetsfrage rotierender e astillcher Staebe".
in the ".athematische alen",1929 (the doctor thesis n
widened form);

"Einige neuere Arbeiten auf dem Gebiete der Elastizitaets ehre".
in the "Zei tschrift fuer Angewandte >1athematik und l.:echanik".
Berlin.1930.

PUBLICATIor TO APP~ DURInG TIm NEXT MONTHS:
"Design and Calculation of Steam Turbine Disc 'nleels" (for the Westinghouse

Electric & Manufacturing CompanY,South Philadelphia Works,Lester.Pa).
to appear probably in the "Transactions of the American Society of Mecha
nical Engineers".New York;also in the "Engineering".London;a German
translation shall appear in the "Zeitschri t fuer Angewandte Mathematik
unit Mechanik".

TEXTBOOK TINDER PREPARATIOI :
., 3elect Chapters of a thematical Physics wi th Special Regard to Technical

Applications,with Examples and Problems Including Complete Solutions".
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SUBJECTS
At present I would be interested to lecture on following subjects:

1. ESISTANCE OF MATERIALS, IITll EXERCISES
The notions of strain and stress. Equations of equilibrium for the
stress components.Correlation between strain and stress in elastic
material .Resistance of Materials as technical application of the
:athematical Theory of Elasticity on the basis of certain assumptions
justified by experiments. Tension and compression.Bending of straight
bars and beams under various loading conditions.Deflection curves of
beams under bending. Excentric 10ading.Shear stresses in beams under
bending. Energy of deformation due to bending. Theorems of Castigliano
and Maxwe I.Engine shafts running in more than two bearings.Curved
bars under bending. Stresses in crane hooks and cha',n links.B rs on
elastic foundations.Stresses in railroad tracks.Strength of pates
under various loading conditions. Vessels under inner and outer pres
sure.Steam boilers of various kinds.Stresses in heavy guns.Stresses
in rotating cylinders. Torsion. Engine shafts under combined bending
and torsion.Strength of crank shafts.Buckling.Applications in engines
with reciprocating masses.

Prerequisites: Differential and Integral Calculus (necessary);
Elements of Differential Equations ( esirable).

2.THEORY OF LASTICITY,WITH EXER ISES
Fundamental problem expressed by a system of differential equ tions
with boundary conditions.Rigorous solutions in important technical
applications.Problem of torsion in engineering;bars of various cross
section shapes;shafts of varying cross section diameter. otating
bodies;strength of steam turbine disc wheels. Theory of plates under
various boundary conditions.Approximate method of .Ritz.Influence
of holes on the strength'of plates.Thermoelasticity.Thermoe astic
stresses in ho low cylinders.Applic tions in piston engines and
steam ~lr ine structures.Dynamical problems.Critical speeds of steam
turbine shafts.Longitudinal and transversal vibrations of ropes ,strings
and bars;lateral vibrations of membranes and plates;lateral vibrations
of rotating steam turbine disc wheels , Torsional vibrations in shafts
of eng nes with reciprocating masses.

PrereqUisites: Differentia and Integral Calculus (necessary);
Elements of Diff.Equ.and Theory of Funct.(desira Ie).

3. O~DUCTI G OF HEAT,WITH EXERCISE
Fundamenta differential equation of Conducting of Heat in a solid
body. Its transformation into various systems of coordinates.Statio
nary temp rature distribution as a problem of the potential theory.
Problems in one dimension of stationary temperature distribution and
of cooling off in technic I applications:plates ,tubes ,spheres ,bars.
larming processes in steam turbine structures.Problems in two dimen
sions.Fourier's problem of an infinitely long parallelepiped. 'lements
of the theory of Fourier's series.Temperature distribution in engines
for internal combustion.Gener I solution of Laplace for problems in
three dimensions.Problems with osci lating temperatures at the boundaries.
Applications in engines with periodical heat flow processes.Probl ms of
cooling off in generalized fo m.Elements of the theory of harmonic func
tions.Applications to the general problem of a sphere and a c linder.

PrereqUisites: The same as for the Theory of Elasticity.
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• aahe,ter G 1"d1an
220 0.'\ 42'ad 8tr'M~
._ York 0ity

•

111 you pIe Be cood enoqb

\0 'oud 118 half ados•• oopieo ot yov 1....

ot J\l1'l8 lIrd, -'\lith 1lI<11101'1Uad_ of' the 008\ ot

4liilRAHAM FLEXNIii-
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180 E t,2nd Street
New Yol"k C1\)'
Sept___ 12, 19M

YOUI' aoto ot September 8 hila jUB\ o~ to ..

attentloa. I .ball be in Bo.. York at 0lIl' apartmont,

160 ~:a.t '2Dd Street, _t of' the J 1nSer ot Septtaber.

It you will oall _ be te1e~ (RhiDlllallller ~.22'F8).

I will be TtJry haPP7 to IIIlllce an appointment to ... you.

S1Doere:l¥ JOVa,

"!J~"'HAf.4 FLEXNER

m•• Do1la Uan.1
6TII Eut 1TOth Street
Droaz, Be.. York C1.
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150 r.oot 72nd Street

'0:7 York 01ty

J 1y • 19;6

Dear ·1 S r'ane11

frofeeoo von ~ 111 at JOU

at our perte. nt at 1~ , t 72n ttrf'et \ eor er

Lel<1nr,ton Avenue at eix o'e1eo ~ndn~' of rooo

and be very happy indeed to have a talk t:1th JOu

about ;cur turo nor (.

Very Bineer 1y ;;o·..lI'S,

lor 11 ~ n_1
67~ r40t 170 stroet
.010 Yor Clty
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A. E.--
~.

Manotas &. Co.
.~ AGENTES DE PUBLICI DAD

REPRESENTACIONES

Barranquilla,~ov~embre10 de 1,9 6

I stitut for Advanced Stud.
rinceton, ~ J r e •

United tate.

Esti do Senor:
Habiendo estado en el onsulado Americano de sta

ciuad para solicitar i~formee obre los Colle es Preparator e,
me indicaron eu tim bl plant 1 para ue solicite de Ude.la
inform ci6n neceearia sobre l~B co dicione. de en rada,loF cur oe
preparatorioe ue tienen eEtabl cidos,el valor de la matricula
y si eta deb abonar e men ual 0 anualnente.

18 agradeceria ltamente se sirvieran d .mandarme
proepecto para cad cur 0 ,sen landome a 1 vez el me que se abr
los eetudio y, en gener 1 tod infor.Taci n que UdF. consideren
neces ria.

Sin otro artic lar por el mo~ento.solo me reLta
a radecerle antemano la atenc!on que se sirvan diEpensarme.

Dc Ud. tento .S.S.

d~,.
Calle Espa-a entre Ricaurte y ualdad.
RarranquilJa. olombia.
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October 111. 19117

Dear Dr. mu

I am aeDding 7011 herewith ocap1eto

aet ot b1l11etim of the IDlItitllte. I 8hall be very

r;1Ad to han &IV 8IIggoat1_ TIbloh it 0001D"ll to you

to mlllaI in rofllrenoe to th-.

i th all ood w18h_•

.J Dr. j. R. U.n.

RookDfe11er Foandation
.9 I/eat .9th Streot
Bew York City
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reh 9, 19J,O

Da Dr. 1Iaml.

I welos. oopy 0 l!l letter" ah I tteD

•

to • Borge".~. I 10ed tbnt I abalald

1 t so l:l&IIY weekB 0 by 1thout aonding hila a reply, but

it a actually caly this corning thL;t I could slDl. him .TIIIl

tne rouebast draft of tile plena which we are 1ng here ut

t In;, itute. I llend ytlU in eou.f1denee copy of this draft

ho II ery ch or en op rtun1ty of aL1plifying 1t aDd

-hole .atter over w1th you sometime within the

n . t fa tioalts.

laura sincerely,

FIW J.YDELO E

• .110 •

65 Jtoc:ltton s .t
Prine ton. New Jersey
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Sincerely yours

Thank you for your letter about my

about the

~~

July 11, 1930

CARNEGIE CORPORATION
0'- N E:W YORK

322 F"lFTH AVENUE

NEW YORK

FPK:P
encls.

of a second edition I'll take advantage of your

suggestion.

Will you put the enclosed among your

little book. You are quite right

point which you raise, and in the

papers for consideration in connection with the

new Institute? Mr. Bamberger is interested in

cities and city planning, and Mantz has, I think,

really something to offer.

Dr. Abraham Flexner
Magnetawon
Via Burks Falls
Ontario, Canada

Dear Flexner:

..

OFFICE OF TUE PRESIDENT
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I 173 819k8 treet, Brook17Jl, •Y.
JUDe 2 tb, 1930

Prot 90r C le • err1..
The Un1v r 1ty f Chlc
Cblc ,Ill1nols

s r err lam:

r eor e • ord, ener Dlr tor of the 10nal Plan

01 tion, ew ork City, has a t that I wrlte to

you to of 90r e 8 re ding pI for rese cb

t.rul.t I va been ork out lor 90 e years. He bopes that

you ybe le to a t by wblob 1 ma.y be 1

to at at rk lou ly perma.nently •

y event. objeoUve 1 to nUa b1 tory of tbe oity

oons1 er d s enu • tbo I ve otten to ether

b1bl1o r pb.y of " me 10,000 titles on t.bl subject I tlnd no

Indl0 tion ot tb ell1 t DC of such hl tory I va in

lod. f oour e, I ¥ found ma.ny ood book on tbe 1

vemment aBI~t8 of mun101p Itles on their

o 10 • en, too, I ¥e found splendid hlstorle of cer-

me t theer Uo

t of r1s by roel Po"te, and tb

y e of the olty tr t plan by Plerre

r raotloa.l one by Jo ef stUbblD.

&s

11

t in 01 tie , S

ut .Ql1nolgatefl 1 out the only work I have found

t to prox foe hl tory ot t.he pby 10 1 olty; but

th 1 of t t boo 1 not. Inc1uslve nor v ry ph11090phloal.

d dern tud1e have made It out of teo

h Y 10 olt.y uld b

b n tb object of a

uld try to ite ot it

the object of IllY tudy ju t s it

1ters I ve entioned. ut I

of the v 10us olv11-

,
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Ht
l-

rk d no liout t t. f!1'I 0 1t brought
I'

t ooncluslon, lt w111. 11ke all h1 torles ot wideto

1" U008 t ~ or ted lt r ther than 10 th t

or eoreUoal t S ot tr t planning only. 1 Bhould try

to keep y lcal olty the unify obJect ot my ree ah'

but I uld k ep con tarltly 10 mind the olv1l1zatlons - aDd

n the 10dlvld s, 0 th Y c be 1dentlf1ed -- t

ore t8 or tr n (ormed or ruloed til "701Ue. Out ot an ex-

tends .t y or t 1 sort I he e t the olty, per 88, IIl1 t

b better orstood t lt s b hltherto.

,..ntIV 1 :ve oollect 8 b me _ out ln an ld

t re ent it aU to me before I be an llOrk on it: That ..

hl tory ot e 01 ty could <11y ve b un rtaken much be-

tor pr 8_ to Ume.!:Ven er tioo or 90 ago ucbeology,

100 1 history, 1 'If, doe, humao geo phy and 00 a Uon

had not been put on 101ently 0 tr ted b sl of f t,

htstorlcally, to permit ot the study bel undertaken with

pl lbl 0 ce of BUCca 8.

t pre on th ot r d. 1t 888111S to 110 tbat synthetic

rk 1 ur tly n • Loc 1 hl torl0 1 socletie8, tunds

for 10 lc r search lndepend ot bhtorl&D8 ot law

d cu roduO lmmeose amount of d llla.terl

whlch r 109 undeservedly insl 1tl t, 10 1 e p t. (1)

eo use U oot b yst tlcally In<11 ted w1th rela.tion

to t oUy d 2) b e, a.bov 1. it not b 8YD-

th Hz •

o doubt 1t 1
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t t writ1

cope, ~ to be done n cl bett r t

t t 18 work auld 10 y event bav th

of dlrectl tlon of tUclent t t

1 tory of 01ty. It h 1 e

of th tory of clvl11 tlon t t It

than It 1 ttl 111 rlt mor r rel

tl on, B C ly 10. t e countrles t t

becoml urb lz •

or pr ent, 10 the opinl0 or t ol t e to he> I

~e oken bout thi • th v u at the tudy to stud t
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by pUb11c tlon 1 wl11 baco e ubJ t to t t.
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analytical b1b110 raphy of urb hi tory u to ut tn b
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I ~ dl u t 1 r Ject wlth. er 1 tl~m_~£

e tollo. If It ul 1 to you 8 rtb hll

It you ould e c I ml t b to rk

rlou 1y t It I tr t t t you 111 r r to

opinion elt r ot the Id It elf or ot c to carry

it out.

rote r C • Hord, 0

• Y.

01..-

ork. • Y.

Y. 120t

rpor Uon ot

Pl10

Unber Uy, ork,
• •

otessor
tr at

George • ord,
tion; qoo ad1800

ote890r Warts • Qr en ; Col ibl

derlck • Ka p 1, ra 1d
York; 522 l:rth :v nu ,

~~~n; Co1umbl nl:v r Ity,

ell' 10n 8010
ew ork, •Y.

I enolo a vlt d blbll0 hy.

1 pardon th1 extr ly 10 letter; but r ord told

thou t you would b Int r ted 1t ed

to r t er fUll 1 tiOD t the ut at ould unt

to :v1n ot your t 1n t
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JUM 29, 19Y

Dr. Alrr.d J. Jlar1a
19 'VaDdeventer Street
Pr1IUIetem. N..- Jor.e)"

dear Dr. ~a.

I _ .""1Dg 70U h-ttb ebeok ot the

I1lllt1' ttl for Idvanoed taq tor .UI.oa, the n_1

1Z1&tll11:J11ent on ;yaW" r;rant tel' the prwnt all&4.o.

EeTHE" 8. 8Alt..EY

JoB 18 t Seol'lttar,y
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~ n. 1938

Dr.A1tJoeclJ.1Iar1a
1 V&lldnwnter A__

PI"1ftOetoa. .... J • .,..,

lieu" Dr. &.

I em ..1Id1~ ;rOil herew1~ oheek ot

the lnatit1lte far Ad'ftllOed tud¥ for 115.00. the

!.lay 19:18 1JIBtalamt OIl ;roW' cnnt tor the prNent

aoadlD1o ~.

Ve17 truq 70lIl'8.
EtlTHEFl. Lf:r
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oh SO. 19S11

Dr. .Alf.'hd J. Uar1&
19 Vandeyenter Avenue
Pr1Doeton. llew Jenq

dear Dr. llrt.r1a.

I _ 88111l1Dt;~ hll~ th ebeoJc fd

the Institute tOl' Ad~ st~ tor 110.00. the

I.:&J'oh 1936 1Mta1J.ent on JOur rrant tOl' the preeent

aoadCBie JOU.

ESTHER B. BAILEY

Aeehtant Seoretu,'
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Fe'brlal7 2'7, 19l111

Dr. Al1're4 J. JJar1a
118 Pro••' AftIl_
Pr~"em, 11_ Jen.,

dear Dr. Uarial

I _ 81l1ld111C ;rou h.r-1i;h aheok of

thil IlI8'itut. for A4vaJ1Oe4 Stllq for 110.00, the

F.bruar,y 1936 1a"I~' OIl roar grant tor th.

present aoaclell1o J8&r.

Verr trulf JOWa,
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JamIIll")' 28, 19S5

Dr. A.l1'l'ed J. ria
110 Prospeot A"IVn1l8

Pr1noeton, New Jfm!ey

• dear .' r1al

I lIIIl send1ng JOu herow1th cheok ot

the IDlItitute for Ad:'f'8.noed Study tor 110.00, the

J&nUlU":f 1935 1nata1lMnt on ;your grant-in-aid far

E8THER 8. EJArt..!"f
AlIl11stant Seoretar,y
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Ceoeober 27, 19~

,

Dr. Alfred J. ia
116 Prospect hvmllIoO

Pr1nccto, .e" Jersey

•

I

ria:

send' ~ yOIl eYrith ok of he

blGtitute for .'.dvancad Study for 110.00, tl.

Lee bel' 1934 1nIltallmont on your -ra ~1n- ld for

the precent!lend 0 :fear.

,

E8THE: S. B ILEY

olIcilltant Seer l"¥
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(:IV 01'~. lO3G

co- IlUO

J 1'10:1'

, ne '0 hor U choc - of

':¥'''''J'\C .. tu for 1 C.CO.

IJ. ;":OV~ or l~- 1mt· lr. nt on :mur _ lIlt-

~ont no

Vo

lc ~ ~•.

trulY' " •
E8THER 8. lUll '"

Mill t-mt :locrot =7!
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Dr. l!r c" • '·~~i

116 !J .,eet Av ,00

rrL ooto~.•.oi- Jo ~

";:- d r

I ~'"I II n':lnc ~'Ot!. her .11 tll chcci:: of t e

Inoti tuto ..0 or ,1_0, tho Octo,or 1~~

1 'ot'~_cnt on vmlr m.nt-" "-0.1' for tho rOGent 'ordc

:,,"a. • I un,va r.-._'T~ od that , .ento on y 'oti "HlnU 1.Jo

w.( Cl

11<"'00
no.or
1 n.on
1 O.
, 0.00
110.0'"'

!l. ')1

11".

II

II

•
~ .....,

( ct.!.b r , D;-";
'0'1 pr •

Deconoor •
,;.-~·1'u."'.r;" 1~
'eonnry II

, Tell •
pril

• une
,1,()o , ,00,.

Vr•• t
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/

FebrUll!'J' IJ, 194.1

aroball
tel' Co leGe .

IJepa!'tl::;ent ot I iii tory and Govern cnt
ew W1 1n ton, ?e nu,)' vania

y eur Lr. 'arbhalll

Dr. ~ce otto ref rro
concernin the poe i 1 i J' th t you
Institute for dvvnced' tuu du,1nb

to me your ett r of January 2
e,i1 t be 6f'fUii>te iiith tae

t 0 cominL Lcu~~ic your.

Tile recor':' wh1e ;iOU pI' Ll nt 1 an 1 pro ~i"o one. On
'fortunately, '011 VOl', t a llU J£ct ..tt.(Cr "oat> not f1 uto tue
proLra~ of btudieb 1n ~ ic ar no~ n~ be , and wn1c centerb
around Sf> ..I''' ell I conauc t all tUtl fore1 ..n unL! !'lil1 t !'1
polic1es 0 f tOe Unite.,tat l>.

, The lnbt1tute a ou.l.,)' 1teu fundf.> UVd...cll 1 for
lltipe a mlst U eo tl1eo':1 t9 til Ll8bt as 1b e UClV nUcie ill

, buUd1/1ti up bo:::ogeneouo ~oup. harcforo,.1 IlJQ re!:r tful. y
a b.11~e to y t.hll t .e do no t f.>e 110 we c ot~or ;,rou l:J11 bope
of ll. fe .La ".111? wit Ud 1n the ne..!' future.

~incer~y your ,

•

Ed.urd !Ae Earle
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Janu&17 ll, 1941

Dr. leon s. hall
estlllinllter College

Department of HUtory and Oo~nt
H.. W1lm1ngton, Per!nls71Yal'l1&

Your letter ot January 2 has oome

during the InIItitute holldlQ", while both

Dr. Aydelotte and Profe.80r Eule U"O~

trom Princeton. I Ilhall bring it to the at-

tent10n ot whiohner one retunw t1rllt.

Very truly yours,

Seoretary to Dr. Frank Aydelotte
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.l'.vtminsh'r QInlLrgl'
Ntm 1IUmltqJtun. 1Ia.

D..."RTMCNT 0"
HISTORY AND GOVERNMENT

January 2, 1941

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, Director
The Inetitute for Advanced Study
Princeton, New Jersey

Dear Dr. Aydelotte

Becauee of Professor Earls's absence, Professor Sontag has sugges
ted that I write directly to you concerning an application for ad
mission to and a fellowship of the Institute for Adv:anced Study.

My fisld of study has been nineteenth century English social his
tory and my research has been chiefly devoted to examining the
thesis that the dynamic elements in contemporary society can best
be analyzed and assessed by"~he study of (1) their appearance in
ths first industrial city and (2) their diffusion from this cen
ter. !~st of the material nscessary for the study or the indus
trial city w s collected in 19?.?-19.?4, .then I studied at )anches
ter University under a research scholarship awarded by the ~~n

chester English-Spsaking Union. I used some of this mate ial in
my doctoral dissertation, The Development of Public i}inion in
"~nchester, 1780-1820 (University of Pittsburgh, 19.?7 •

Having been promised a leave-of-absence from ~y position at West
minster College next year, I expect to finish the writing of the
first part of this project and to begin the study of the diffus
ion of industrial culture. I believe the facilities afforded by
the Institute would be very valuable in as~isting me to shape the
final writing of my book, The Cultural Evolution of the First In
dustrial City: Vanchester 1]80-1850, and i guiding ~in apprO;:
ches to and materials for the study of the culture-diffusion.

Since I have a famil of our and y half-~ay stipend will be on
ly 1.?75, it is nscessary for me to apply ~or same financial
assistance.

I am ~6 years of age and hold the Ph. D. degree from the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh. I have taught at Westminster College for the
last jten years. My publication..- includs an ai'ti.cle, "The" English
and American Industrial City of the NineteJnth Century", Western
Psnnsylvania Historical Vagazine, XX (Septqmber, 19}7), and a
chapter, "The Emergencs of the First Indusllrial City·, in The

I --Cultural Approach to story edited by Caroline Ware (Columbia
University Pre." 1940). I
Will you inform ~ what procedure I should take in applying to
the Institute for admission and a fellows~p?

~.trqlY yours

~~'~~
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.rBtminllur Cllnllrgr--. .. ,
1'hlll .Umtngton. Ila.

DEPARTMENT 01"' HISTORY AND
GOVERNMENT

Decembe~ 2, 1940

Director, The Institute for Advanced Study
Princeton University
Princeton, New Jersey

Dea.r Sir:

Will you send me information r~garding the work of the
Institute for Advanced Study?

Thank you.

Very truly yours

~.~~
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•

Uoy~er 18. 1931

r. III

p n ng inqlllr,y I find. 'mfortU!lllte~.

that there 1. no ODD in th Iust1l:ut6 in '!'Ihoae f'1 ld

the aubjeot of your pap r fulls. I w:l therefore

return! it to you loh ere-. regrot.

ith all good a 03,

:lillo6rely yo 8,

AHI!I! {'~ t ~ .

Jr.

•
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THOMAS MARSHALL, JR.
~Xl!i'!mUlNJ(X

105 WEST ADAMS STREET

SUITE 1820

CHICAGO

TELEPHONE CENTRAL 5377

November 10, 1937.

Institute of Advanced Study,
Princeton, ew Jersey.

Gentlemen:

As the result of a. number of quantitative inves-

ti ations that I have conducted independently I am able

to disclose what I believe to be the reason why there

is a discrepancy between the electro-rna netic and electro-

ststic interpretations of natur 1 phenomena. This dis-

clo ure is embodied in the attached paper entitled "In

He ard to the Conversion of Electro-Static Units into

Electro-Ma netic Units".

I would appreciate the comment of those members of

your institute who are interested in this subject.

Yours vC:r truly,

~&' ," ~
Thomas Marshall, Jr.

TMjTJ

"
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II REG TO mnE CO ERSION OF ELECTRO- G ETIC
U ITS I TO ELECTRO-STATIC ITS

Two systems of measurement are used in physic 1 research;
1, a system based on the electro-static unit, and, 2, a system
based on the electro-magnetic unit. The conversion factor that
converts one measurement to the other measurement happens to be
numerically identical to t e velocity of light, c.

By the use of the proper conver ion factor any measurement
may be stated in terms of another system of measurement. Like
ise, the value of any conversion factor may be found by me sur

ing the same object (or lIforce") with both systems of me surement
and obtaining the ratio between the two measurements.

A true conversion factor, ho ever, can only be obtained
hen both measurements are performed upon the same object (or

force). The statement t at the electronic charge' e;:- 4.77 x 10-11

electro-stat1c units is the equivalent of 1.59 x lO"electro
magnetic units is based on the assum tion that electro-m etic
and electro-static measurements are measurements of exactly the
same or identical objects. Like/ise, the conversion factor c~
(2.99796 x 10'· ) depends for its veracity upon the assumption
that both measurements are made upon the same or identic 1 ob
jects.

But wh t evidence 1s to be found supporting the contention
that t e electro-m gnetic measurement of the electronic c rge
(e) i a measurement of precisel the same object being me sured
electro-st tically? There is no evidence in su port of thi
contention. The identity of the object, in both tynes of
measurement is assumed, ad lib. Yet, t-·s gratuitous assumption
is one of the major assumptions u on which the entire structure
of physics rests.

It is necessary to criticize the veracity of this assumption.
Further, it is nece sary to recommend t t the alternative to
this assumption, (i.e.) that the "object" of the t 0 systems of
measurement is not identical, should be given serious considera
tion because this altern tive assumption is in agreement ith
ex erimehtal disclosures.

By a comparison of t ese t 0 alternative ssumptions t e
"c se" for each may be stated and the probable veraci ty of ei t er
may be checked against experimental disclosure. Should t e
scales balance in favor of the assum~tion: -- that the electro
ma etic process of measurement does not measure the same "ob'ect"

or force measured b the electro-static process of easurement,
obviously, many concepts of contemporary physics ill suffer
drastic revision.
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We may now turn to the consideration of the t 0 assumptions:

Assumption l.
The object of electro-magnetic
measurement is identical to the
object of electro-otatic
measure ent.

If t 's assumption be true, the folIo ing may be
said to be true:

A. Electro-m gnetic units may be
converted into electro-static units.

B. Either system of measurement
should be equally successful in
identifying classifyinp: and
II explaining

"
natural phenomena

because t ey re merely t 0 rays
of stating the same proposition.
There should be a complete re
concili tion of theories deduced
from either s stem of measurement.

The very fact that t e deductions based on one set of
ments4!p irreconcilable wit deductions based on the ot er
measurements in in itself sufficient to consign assumption
to obsolescence.

ssumption 2.
The object of electro-magnetic
measurement is not identical to
t e objeot of eleotro-st tio
measurement.

If t' 's assumption be true, the following may be
said to be true:

A. Electro-magnetic units cannot
be converted into electro-static
units.

B. either system of measurement
could be utilized to identify,
classify, or lIexplainll the same
natural phenomenon because each
system is strictly limited to
particular type of n tur I
phenomena. T ere could be no
possibilit of a reconoiliation
of the theories deduced from
either svstem of measurement.

This is exactlv in accord
is sufficient to establish the veracity

-2-

.-neasure-
set of
o. I

nd
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It has been assumed that there was one "obj ect" of measure
ment and t 0 systems of measuring t is object. This assumution
is purely atuitous and is not in accord ith experimental dis
closure. The insistence upon the exclusive use of t 's un ar
ranted assumption has been the inexorable barrier of physics.
Because experiment demonstrates that there is no reconcili tion
between the theories deduced from electro-static and electro
magnetio measurements, it is obvious that there must be two dis
tinct II obj eots II of measurement, the electro-magneti c obj ect, and
the electro-static object, and further, that t ese objects can
not be identic 1.

This paper has been concerned solely, i th the demonstration
of the f ct that the object of eleotro-magnetic measurement is
not identical to the objeot of electro-static measurement.
discussion of the implications of this disclosure will be the
subject of a folIo ing per.

Tho as rshall, Jr.
105 ,. dam Street,
Ohicago, Illinois.
November 10, 1937.

-3-
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I ,.

BOYCmber II, 1937

D ar Johnnie,

Plellae tell _ wbat I Clan e~ to •

~holl T/1thout belD£ rude. or oOllJ'8e, I t-

t. at nODe of t! e cathCllllltio1 ne will _nb to 0 nt.

I 1111 t ~ tho.t there 18 110 ODe in wbc.e ne14 hl8

work falle.

E'nlr e1Doereq.

Aft H 14 FLEXNIl!'R

Prof. John on No_all
Flne Hall
Prll1Oetaa. l'Iow Jere.,
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,.

e~ 17,1941

, A. _r:;:;.;:;s.;;;tn:::":::"':.
7550 RanoT
Det it. ichlgllJl

Dear ada:11

Your letter of the Blxth to the Preei4ent

of Princeton.un1Tere! ty been rl'ferred to me for

rllJ'lly all ProfellBor • nstein is on the f en ty of

the PM t1 tu e 01" AdTaneed Study. "e re ~ to

end. on th~ enc ,c)slld hotot;1" ph of Pro"es~or n.tein

e c"nnot a !!1 to ""Ito ph 1t, for if he

res dec!. to Ll1 Buch requests he :-<PQ- lfOUld not
,

MTe tiMe to 0 hiB work, I'. ~u enn ene1Q- r 11 ze.

SllCret91'7 .
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· . .

n. _ " D-
J~ ,

()-'~

(?~,h ..

~~'.
.J~. ~ a-.,....../~.

~ ~.:t+-~
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4' Jul;,', 1941

er.r Prof s r '"rtiru

an the IIIIlil li t of the Il13U-T:Ut

toplt.C you

li tion

bieb ttd 'el.r i b:.in<; publish irl

it lIll tin

r
I

of in thl' 8 ring I> h.,retofor •

you aDe of tb~ old~r c pi e.

,Irtll U

v ry trill yours,

BAM

Pro! Bsor Charlu E.' in
Un1var ity of 'liohii
De eot of Political uci ce

.~ Arbor
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.JO.£ •• R.IV••

.JO.I:PH R. HAYO.N

EVUETT •• BROWN

.JAM•• K. POLLOCK

ARTHUR W. BJl:OMAG.

LAWRENCE PJlI;U••

HAROLD M. DORJI

HARLOW .J. H.N.MAN

PAUL M. CUNCANNON

HOWARD •• CALDIblWOOO

.JO.EPH It. KALLENBACH

.JOHN A. Pl[ftKIN.

THOMA. P • .JENKIN

UHLYNN .PR.NTAU•••C"II:TARV

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE

ANN ARBOR

July 24, 1941

Miss B. A. Miller
Institute for Advanced Study
Princeton, New Jersey

Dear Miss Miller:

I appreciate very much your letter of July
19, informing me that you are mailing copies
ot the Princeton pamphlet to my addresses at
the University ot Washington and at this
University. I think the number you are sending
here and there will be quite adequate • I should
like to know just what are the publications ot
the Institute tor Advanced Study, and would
like to have the Bureau of International Re
lations placed on the permanent mailing list
for the pUblications of your Institute.

Sincerely yours,

CEM:s

~ _ • n -c • - F;;;~ «: • C" .:;:

Charles E. Martin •

~====-------

-
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19til J1Ily, 1941

Dear Prote8sor lAartinl

At the ",<WI.t of •

Art.lliir S. etaer, I 811 IIalliAg 7011 36 copies

of tIw pmlpblet OIl the Prinoetllll _tiDe.

Six of these copies ore ba1J:li; IIcll . to

o

th1rty in care of tho UD.iv 8it,- or \Ie~hID"tllIl,

Seattle. I d Dot emclo•• the _ 1IIIIID&r

of emvelopell. U YOQ IIh IIOre, rlll )'CIlI

\ldadlT 8 d _ • note Uld I 1f1l1 b &lad to

, ry t.nIl,y yuan,

(1I18S) B. &. ll1ll r

I,

Proteollor Charl 8 •
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3_17 31, 1931.

D l' Dr. tina

~'haDlt you for 101-\1' k1JId note of

J8DU1U7 29. I del1&bted to have your

probation, for I attach

or181108.

A~RAHAM flEXNf.'
Dr. C.. t1n
llcG1l1 t1n1YorB1 ty
llontrenl. Onnndn
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M9 GILL UNIVERSITY

MONl'REAL

FAOULTY OF MEDIOINE

OFFICE OF THE DEAN

Dr. Abraham Flexner.
The Institute for dvanced Study.
100 Eaat 42nd Street,
New York City.

Dear Dr. Flexner.

January 29th,
1 9 3 1.

I have just received your Bulletin No. 1 of the
Institute for Advanced Study. and am immenaely interested in
its contents.

I am writing more especially to-day to tell you
with what joy and inspiration I read your marvellous book
on Universities. Despite any comments which the captioua
critics aeem to be making trom time to time. all I can say i.o~

there is around here a universal appreciation of the whole
ten or ot the work I4nd the soundness of your views.

Y I wish you every auccess in your new venture.
and I shall hope sometime in the near tuture to be able to
tell you in person what joy your recent contribution has
given me.

Very sincerely yours.

~.
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April 20, 1931

o.r Prot'oSCOl' tinovi tob:

! ve YOllr letter of 11 9 a I

syopathizo n.th ou, fOJ' I f'r0!"\ cmn xpcrionce

and thL. f oth 1'8 hOY: c!i ficlllt it is t dovelop

Oriental studios. ~olf he.ve no 1D!1Odinto

co' neot! na ..,bich 'WOuld en-.bl" I!l to be of service

to you, bu~ I ~ill band your lotter to D•• Floxncr

nnd requ5st him to do anything t1 t in his jud ont

is fonsible in your behalf.

SiDCtlrely youn,

Ernst Herzfeld

Professor lIioholua I.. j rtinO\'itoh
471 f at 153m Stro t
N YOI' City

•
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A O'T'T1'.TO TCH
West l53rd 3treet
~.e' Yor Cit

ril 'J • 1 37.

De~r rofessor erzfeld:

I trust that ou remember my e, ot 0 ly from my works, but

etine t t~e Tew or rien tal Club. ,e r

both rientalist$, and being schol~rs in the same field (and immi-

r ts also), e must, it see s to me, give ut 1 assistance in our

work. In this country - charming as it is, the huma ities are not

yet uffic ently develo ed, and, I think, it will be of real merit

to do seth ng 10n this line. oreover, studies on Central sia

and rcology are even less than in t eir childhood - they are ost

unkno 'Il here.

one ye rs ago I resented to the er can Council of earned

Societies, Tlashington. D. C.. Y memorandum in re ard to thi s ques~ on.

You ~.ri.ll see from co enclosed here ~th, that y idea as seriousl

su .orted by several scholars with good names. Unfortunately, the

above-mentio ed Council informed me that for the realization of this

roject it is necessary to find "money", i.e., a wealthy protector.

I believe it would be interesting to you to take rt in erican

cade'c rogress of this kind. Certainly, being a member of the

rinceton Institute, you are - directly or throu rofessor instein

and Dr. Flexner, in contact with r. Bamberger, the founder and bene-

factor of your Institute. nd it is uite probable, that when you call

his attent on to this roblem, his opinion will be favor ble, and his

assi t ce will be give

In addition to the memorandum, I an also enclosing my curr culum

vitae.
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MEMORANDUM ON THE PRO OTION OF TURCO-MONGOLIAN STUDIES

IN THE UNITED STATES

by Prof. Nicholas N. Martinovitch.

Orientalistic studies in the American colleges are developed

enough. The courses on Arabic are given in ten universities, on

ers~n in three, on Chinese in four, and on Japanese in three.

The Ancient World, including, Hebrew, hoenician, Aramaic, Syriac,

Etbiopic, Coptic, Assyrian, Sumerian, Hittite, Egyptian, Sanscrit,

Prakrit, Pali, Avestan, Pahlavi, is studied in 14 universities.

But the enormous world of the Turcs and Mongols is completely

forgotten. The geographic frontiers of this world are Siberia

from the river of Lena, Mongolia, Central Asia, Eastern and

southern European Russia, Transcaucasia, sia inor and the Balkan

Peninsula. Linguisti.cally this population is divided into J;!j.ore than

forty languages and dialects of the Turco- ongolian root. Histori

cally we know this 'orld since the second centur¥ B.C. and how many

great Turkish and Mongolian Empires 'ere created in Central Asia

and Asia Minor. The archeological expeditions within the last

thirty years discovered that the artistic value of this v~rld was

extremely high.

The Turcology and Central siatic History are vell studied in

all the European countries from the beginning of the last centnry.

In many countries there are special professorships of Turcology

even in several small provincial universities.

In this country a Turkish lecturership was established tempor

arily only. A course in the History of Central Asia was given in

one university only in 1927-1929. The importance of Turcology and

-1-
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Central siatic stu ies is evident from the point of view of their

academic value f~D the American university program. Commercial eri-

can interests in Turkey, Eastern Russia, Siberia, and Mon olia are

also serious.

For these reasons the organization o! these disciplines in any

erican institution is well-timed. The full program can be as follows:

History of Central Asia, History of Turcs, History of ongols, History

of Turkey, Turkish and onrolian Lan uaaes, Turkish Literature and

Folk-Lore, on olian Literature and Folk-Lore, Central Asiatic rt,

Turkish Art.

This memorandum was presented to he erican Council of Learned

societies, Washington, D.C., on May 18,1931, The follonng scholars

supported this memorandum:

Sir E. Denison ROSS, Director, School of Orien al Stu es, n versity
of London.

(The Late) Prof. James H. Breasted, Director, Oriental Institute,
University of Chicago.

rof. ranklin Ed~erton, Yale University.

rof. ·chael J. Rostovtzeff, Yale Unive sity,

rof. Alexander • Vasil ev, University of ~isconsin.

rof. samuel M. zwemer, Princeton Theological Seminary, Editor, nThe
oslem World n .

(The Late) Dr. erthold Laufer, Curator, Field ~useum, Chicago.
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OURRICULUM VITAE OF PROFESSOR NICHOLAS N. lLARTINOVITCH

Nicholas N. Martinovitch was born in 1883 and graduated

from the University of Petrograd, Russia, LB - 1905, AM - 1907,

PhD - 1916. In 1905 and 1906 he was sent on scientific expedi

tions to Asia Kinor and for these travels he was awarded the

medal of the Russian Geographic Society. In 1909 he prepared

the description of the Turkish manuscripts of the Academia dei

Lincei in Rome. In 1910 he worked in the Ermitage Museum; in

1918-1922 in the Russian Archeological Commission; in 1919-1922

he was a member of the Board of Ethnographical Museum. From

1907 to 1917 he wa. in the Government service, namely: in the

Oentra1 Foreign Office, thereafter as Vice-Oonsul in Alexan

dria, Sa1oniki, Crete, the Secretary of the Embassy in Constan

tinople and of the Legation in Athens, and finally as the Chief

of a Section in the Department of Foreign Commerce.. Besides,

during the years 1915-1922 he was successively Docent and

Professor of'the Oriental Languages in the University of Petro

grad, in the Institute of Oriental Languages and in the Oriental

Academy, where he gave the following courses:

1/ Turkish Language, 2/ History of Turkey, 3/ History of Ottoman

Poetry, 4/ History of Ottoman Literature, 5/ Turkish Theatre,

6/ State Organization of Turkey, 7/ History of the Caucasus.

He left his native country at the end of 1922. In the

United States, of which country he is now a citizen, he prepared

the description of the Mohammedan manuscripts and objects of art
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in the Metropolitan Museum, Boston Museum of Fine Arts, Penn-

sylvania Museum, Morgan Library, New York Public Library,

Princeton University, Pennsylvania University, Columbia Univer-

sity, and in several private collections: Garrett, Baltimore;

Uyers, Washington, D.C,; Minassian, Jackson Higgs, Kevorkian,

Parish Watson, Demotte, New York City; etc. In 1930 he was
,

sent by the American Coun tl of Learned Societies to do research

work in the British Yuseum, Cambridge University and the
,

Bibliotheque Nationale, Paris. From 1924 to 1929 he gave

the following courses in Columbia University: 1/ Arabic,

2/ Persian, 3/ Turkish Languages; 4/ History of Arabic, 5/ Per

sian, 6/ Turkish Literature; 7/ History of Central Asia;

8/ Mysticism in Islam; 9/ Oriental Elements in Russian Epic

Poetry. Woreover he kas given several public lectures in New

York City, Newark, Princeton, Philadelphia, Washington, D. C.;

Stamford, New Haven, Connecticut; Boston, Cambridge, Massachu

setts; and Toronto, Canada~

He is or was a member of the following learned societies;

1/ Royal Asiatic, London; 2/ Deutsche Korgenlandische, Leipzig;

3/ Asiatique, Paris; 4/ Arch{ologique, Alexandrie, Egypt;

5/ American Oriental; 6/ American Linguistic; 7/ American Geo

graphic; 8/ National Geographic; 9/ College Art Association;

10/ Persia Society; 11/ American Academy of Political and

Social Sciences; 12/ Fbreign Policy Association; 13/ New York

Oriental Club (former president); 14/ American Institute for

Persian Art and Archeology (member of Council); 15/ Russian
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Geographic; 16/ Russian Archeological; 17/ Russian Society for

Oriental Studies (former Vice-president); 18/ Russian Society

of Orientalists (former Vice-president); 19/ Russian Biblio-

logical.

He has published the following works:

1/ A journey in Asia Minor. Journ. Russ. Asiat. Committee. 1907.

2/ Oriental Transliteration. Bull. Russ. Geogr. Soo. 1908.

3/ A journey to Brusa. Jour. Russ. Geogr. Soc. 1908.

4/ A Turkish Tale. Memoirs Russ. Geogr. Soo. 1909.

S/ The Turkish puppet theatre. st. Petersburg, 1910, and Zhivaya
Starina, 1909-1910.

6-7/ Reviews. Zhivaya Starina. 1909-1910.

8/ Turkish Stories of Asia Yinor. Zhivaya Starina. 1910.

9/ A holiday in Tantah. Mir Islama. 1912.

10/ Review. Uagazlne Russ. Orientalists. 1915.

11/ Seldjuk verses. Memoirs Orient. Sect. Russ. Archeol. Soc. 1916.

12/ Crete in Turkish History. Ibidem.

13/ The popular theatre of the Sarts. Bull. Museum, Kazan. 1921.

141 Some inscri~tions on Pers. and syr. pottery. Bull. Metrop. Mus.
1924.

15/ A dated Persian jug.(with Dimand). Burlington Magazine, London, 1924.

16/ Polo in Persia. N.Y. sunday Times. 1924.

17/ A new manuscript of Ali Riza Abbasi. Jour. Amer. Orient. Soc. 1924.

181 A new gallery of Persian art. New York, 1925.

19/ The life of Mohammed Paolo Zaman. Jour. Amer. Or. Soc. 1925.

20/ A catalogue of Pers. and Tur. manuscripts. Princeton Univ.
Princeton, 1926.

21-38/ Reviews. Jour. Amer. Or. Soo. 1926-1936.
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39/ La cage du Sultan Bayazid. Journal Asiati~ue. 1927.

40/ Seltene musulmanische Handschriften. Islamica. 1927.

41-42/ The Kevorkian collection. New York. V.I. 1927, v.II, 1928.

43/ The funeral of Murad III. Art Bulletin. 1928.

44-45/ Dated specimen. of Moham. art. (With Dimand.) Metropol. Mus.
Stud. 1929.

46/ Review. saturday Review of Literature. 1929.

47/ Farah-Nameh by Shaikhi. Journ. Royal As. Soc. 1929.

481 Mohammedan manuscripts in Columbia Dniversity. J.A.O.S. 1929.

49/ Review. N. Y. SUnday Times. 1929.

SO/ The Turkish education. Moslem orld. 1929.

51-56/ Notes in "Social SCience Abstracts". 1929.

57/ La collection Go1oubew. (With Coomaraswamy) Ars, Asiatica,
Paris, 1929.

58/ A remarkable Persian manuscript. Bull. Pennsy1v. Univ. Mus.1930.

59/ Review. Art Bulletin 1930.

60/ A glass glove of Arghun. Eastern Art Annual. Philadelphia 1930.

61/ Review.-J. Soc. Orient. Research. Toronto, Canada. 1930.

62/ The tomb of Mihri. Seminarium Kondakovianum. Prague. 1930.

63-69/ Reviews. Moslem World. 1931-1935.

70/ Crusius or Orosius. J.A.O.S. 1931.

71/ UnpUblished metalworks of RasU1ides. (With Dimand). etrop.
Mus. Stud. 1931.

72/ The Caliph. N.Y. Sunday Times. 1931.

73/ Oriental Rugs. ( ith Dilley). New York. 1931.

74/ From the necropolis of Asia Minor. Moslem World. 1932.

75/ The Turkish Theatre. New York. 1933.

76/ Zoroaeter and Abdul Baha. Pavry's Oriental Studies. Oxford,
England, 1933.
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77/ A Djamils manuscript in the Lafayette Oollege. rs.Islamica. 1934.

78/ The Turkish Chalabi. J.A.O.S. 1934.

79/ Taeschner - Naahtrage. Der Islam. 1934.

80/ Two questions in Mo.lem Art. J.Royal As. Soc. 1935.

81/ The Tabbagh Collection. New York. 1935.

82/ Die verlorene Handschrift von Raschideddin. Artibus Asiae.
Leipzig. 1935.

In Breparation:

83/ The Divan of Mihri Khatun. Gibb Memorial Series. Cambridge,
England.
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Dcpartmmt of Politics

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

PRINCETON NEW JERSEY

Fritz Morstein Marx born 1900, Hamburg, GermRny
married, 2 children

Education: Volksschule, Kirchenpauer-Realgymnasium (Hamburg).
Universities of Hamburg, Freiburg, and Munich.
Doctor's degree, University of Hamburg, 1922.
Referendar examination, 1922; Assessor examination,
1925.

Career: Syndic, Hamburg export house, 1925. Regierungsrat
(life appointment, higher civil service) 1927. Last
position: General Commissioner for the Unemployed,
State Public Welfare Department, Hamburg. Tendered
resignation, October 1933.

Non-official activities: One time lecturer, University of
Hamburg. One time lecturer, Hamburg Administrative
Academy. Co-editor of Amerika-Post. Collaborator
of America Division, Hamburg Institute of Inter
national Affairs (Director: A. Mendelssohn Bartholdy).
Oonducted research in England for the National Min
istry of Justice, 1928. Rockefeller Rese rch Fel-
low in the United States, 1930/31. Collaborator,
Social Science Abstracts.

Publications: Some books and numerous articles, pUblished in
German, Austrian, and American magazines, dealing
with political theory, constitutional interpretation,
public administration, administrative law, Rocial
politics, comparative government, international re
lations, etc. A monograph on the German civil ser
vice will soon be p blisbed under the imprint of the
Commission of Inqui~y on Public Service Personnel.
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Dcpartmmt. 01 Politics

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

PRINCETON NEW JERSEY

Fritz Morstein ~arx born 1900, Hamburg, Germany
married, 2 children

Education: Volksschule, Kirchenpauer-Realgymnasium (Hamburg).
Universities of Hamburg, Freiburg, and Munich.
Dootor's degree, University of Hamburg, 1922.
Referendar examination, 1922; Assessor examination,
1925.

Career: Syndic, Hamburg export house, 1925. Regierungsrat
(life appointment, higher civil service) 1927. Last
position: General Commissioner for the Unemployed,
State Public Welfare Department, Hamburg. Tendered
resignation, October 1933.

Non-official activities: One time lecturer, University of
Hamburg. One time lecturer, Hamburg Administrative
Academy. Co-editor of Amerika-Post. Collaborator
of America Division, Hamburg Institute of Inter
national Affairs (Director: A. Mendelssohn Bartholdy).
Conducted research in England for the National Min
istry of Justice, 1928. Rockefeller Rese rch Fel-
low in the United States, 1930/31. Collaborator,
Social Science Abstracts.

Publications: Some books and numerous articles, pUblished in
German, Austrian, and American magazines, dealing
with political theory, constitutional interpretation,
public administration, administrative law, Rocial

. politics, comparative government, international re
lations, etc. A monograph on the German civil ser
vice will soon be p blished under the imprint of the
Commission of InquirY on Public Service Personnel.
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I. h
J:umar,y 25, 1935

Dear Maoon:

It wo.s vory- ldnd of. you to write mo M you

did un or date of January 22.· I am elad thnt Siegel

eoul come in on tho old_baais, because I om told here

that he" is juot publ1shine 3. eonllidoroble lX\per - vor,y

oriC1nn.l and of the hichest importance in the !teld

• of =thenntics. I thorouehly understand what mic;ht

Deem to have been DJl ineonsiD tene,., but really I paid

no attention to it.

~ith all eood wishea and warm regnrds,

Sincorel,. yours,

Dr. ~'.ax Mason
The Rookefeller Fmmdntion
49 \foot 19th Street
New York City

Al'1 .•Sl3

,

ABr-tAH.-.H FI FXN£OR
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49 WEST A9~':' STREET /

NEW YORK Iq .;

+,
I o~ I
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l&roIl II. 111M

••11 01.11 at! Ida o~1'1oe u .U' to 121110 u I ....

1\ M¥ be a bit earU.. or a r- Idmate. laW.

dope1ldlac "'- t!Ie Vd.II ••mOl,.

S1llo.n~ 70.....

I'SR".~~"M FL£XNGR

I.l1. Lilo. E. ~r
S..ntU'7 to Dr. _
'file Rookot.U Yo 1· tlOll
.11 .lIt .9tJa tNo'
lIn York 01"

-
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OFfiCE OF THII: ,I.UIDINT

THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION
49 WEST 49th STREET, NEW YORK

March :5, 1 34.

Dear Mr. Flexner:

• M son will be ve glad to see you

on Thursd~y, March 8th, and suggests h t you

orne early enou h to have lunch with him here.

If this is convenient for you, he will expect you

at 12:50 P.M., or any time nfter that.

Sin erely yours,

ecret ry to Mr. ~aso •

• Abrah Flexner,
Instit te for Adv nced Study,
Princeton, New Je sey.
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Fe~'.lIlM

Dear . B I

'lb&DlI: 7011 foI'~~ aote of ..

2Dd.

I Pall oall a\; \lao omoe to ...

Dr. CIlIa o' alock on 'l'hlll'W~. a. ,..

• •

•

•• Alia. ~. Byolrner
SltONtarT to Dr.
ra. ~u... F01IDda
48 .\; Ct\Ja Btroft
ll_ Tol'll CUr

AP/UCB
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OFFICE OF Ttl!!: PRESIDENT

?no
THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION

49 WEST 49th STREET, NEW YORK

February , 1954.

Dear Mr. Flexner:

Your letter of February 2nd was received

thi morning just as Mr. U&son was leaving for a

hort trip. He asked me to v~ite you that he

will be very glad to see you on Thursday, February

8th, and that three o'clock in the afternoon will

be convenient for him.

Yours very truly,

Secretary to Mr. Mason.

Mr. Abraham Flexner, Director,
The Institute for Advanced Study,
20 Nassau Street,
Princeton, New Jersey.
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lCXXXXXJ<XXX

·····O'CUiXX··.········
r,nata

vi rks - 118
Ont rio. Canad
July 27, 1933

Br • eODS

,

~d nburg of P i ton o~ble5 me od y fro London as followsl

''Very ur ent offioial invitaUl>lllI to n
baoxpodited no h not b, 0110'1 d to le9

rofosoors
"

I have rooeived trom D an'l seor t ry list of those for whom

pI oos have bean found. I itinr V bIen to kno thor in • opinion

tho Institute for Ad o d Stud 8 ould 6nvit r ur t to 0 to rio for

a Ilr "nll het 1 r undor t1l.08 0 raum tanoo tho oak l' 110r Fourxlnt on ould

oortr bute half of R 0 1 ry of,so, G.ooo.
I hould htl- py t yOu ulti turther insido into tion

th t vou va r ceiv from h par s Office. Th sit tion i onour~ to

bro k on '8 he rt. .ho oxoessos of tl 'ado soem to me to indicate intorno.l

knOBS rr> r h n otr ~th. ~h"" hold h fort, nnd it 11 not be 0 sy

for oth"rs. ho BC tt rod, to islod~ ~ r>~.

ith 11 f,ood ShOB d ,

Evor 6ino r •

X BOD

Th !lookefoller
61 Brond
Ne", York C1ty

Foundll.ti n

AilRAHA'A FLEX~£R
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"

, Yia rka , IlB
0, O'erul<l&

t 1, 19'7

r '.r. t"",••" ,.e,-----
Your le to r ot • "" ~t , a to'........."o:l to me ere.

18111 o to fiel of 0 p'tllo op y ot Bl:lon

to all. poBsibl0 tor te ve you tI .pel: i a viI: , for 1

you aok. ° only r o. In ~"tlB l:Ount , o. in ju nt, le co tont

to viee u 18 Dr. De r tI S rton, Ii: iter ot Ii, or of e

IBtory of I:ieno t Rer Brd Unlv r ity. It • SllT'ton

lcno • one Id 01. o 'I.e.

Ii 11 od •

o P'11'
'0 Yor

'r. • • " tc
Av

O1ty

"i.ncB"" I" ""'ll"B,

.. • .. 1.(

AP. ')
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820 FI FTH AVENUE

NEW YORK

August 25, 19 7.

Director,
Institute for Advanced Stuqy,
Princeton Universi~,

Princeton, N.J.

Dear Sir;

Mr. po. J. Matchette. in whose behalf I wa l'1I'iting this letter,
is desirous of securing the services of a man possessing rather unusual
qualifications in the fields 0 science and philosophy. Dr. John C.
Slater of Massachusetts Institute of Technology, has suggested that you
might be able to aid us in this quest, henc.e this letter.

Briefly, the situation is as follows. Mr. Matchette has spent
the better part of the past for~ years in the development of an interest
ing new philosophical theor,y - a philosophy of science. Intensive work
has been done on this theor,y during the past two years. The point has
now been reached, however, when the services of a h~ghly trained specialist
are required to co-ordinate this mateda! preparatory to the publishing of
a book, or books, on the subject.

The specifications for an ideal man for our purpose would
include the followingl

- Thorough knowledge and understanding of modern physics, -
an abili~ to follow the works of Bohr, Compton, Einstein, etc.

- Firm foundation and live interest in philosophy, - holding to
liberal, idealistic views.

- A degree of Ph.D. from a leading universi~.

- Abi1i~ to write in a clear, forceful manner.

- Full maturi~ - 55 to 45 years of age.

The above qualifications of idealisa mq possibly 1 mit our
candidates, but I mean by this that we wish to avoid pure mechanistic
materialism or completely deterministic points of view.

Let me assure you that I believe the opening indicated in
this letter will provide a splendid opportuni t;y for the right man. The
working conditions are ideal for the scholarly ~pe interested in research
and the pursuit of knowledge. W. prefer a man on a full time basis.

s~ours,

W. H.M~WHM:DS

I will be deeply appreciative of 8I\Y help you may be able
to give me in this quest.
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lIarob 22, 193"1

Dear Prote.oor thera

I should like very much to thallk you aDd

!Jr. Fllene ::or our ldnd invlt tion 1:0 moet with you

at a dinner 00 oronoe in Boston on!~roh 29, but,

unfortWlately, I ho.ve a pointaentr: horo whioh will

1Illl::e 11: 1IIIpoll81ble for IIIG to be present.

l,ith all &ood wishes for the • ..,oe.. of

your enterpr1.., 111th whioh I keenly IIy1Ilpllthin,

S1noorely yours,

...lIlAH"',J.' FLEXND

Proto,sor Kirtley F. thor
adllWOrth House

Harvard U1l1verll1~

Cabr1dt;e, .,aohUlletts

AF/..:cr.
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HARVARD UNIVERSITY

KIRTLEY F. MATHER. DIRECTOII

Dear Dr. Flexner:

SUMMER SCHOOL OF ARTS ANa SCIENCES

ANa OF EDUCATION

rch 18, 1937

adsworth House
Frl::h"'f'eft~~MM.!.

CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS

It is becomi increasingly apparent that the most imperative
task before the educational world today is t at of helping the eat mass
of citizens learn how to thinkrather than that of telling them what to
think. In a recent conversation Ltr. Edward J'. Filene brought this most
forcefully to ~ attention in connection with our adult education activi
ties. I agreed with him that something quite specific ought to be attempted
along that line in the immediate futt~e. We have therefore decided to
arrange e dinner-conference IThich will be held at the University Club in
Boston on Monday eveni ,Larch 29, at 7 1'.

Our plan is to gather together a ~roup of e dozen or twenty per
sons who are interested in t is phase of adult education and whose back
ground of training and experience quelifies them to take an important part
in the formulation of a plan of action. Dr. Ifred dler will come from
New vor. for this conference, andve expect that several ot er persons
whose counsel would be especially helpful will join us.

Mr. Filene and I would appreciate it very much if you will dine
with us that evening and participate in the conference. 'e need your
assistance in this first step toward organ:zing a movement which may well
have far-reaching consequences in American life. Can you come?

Sincerely yours,

\~~, vu.L
KF :R

Dr. Abraham Flexner
Institute for dvanced Study
Princeton
NeVI Jersey
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Septa ber 25. 1930

De • 'attern.

Thank you for your very nd letter

of the twenty-fourth. I rcarot to 1IC4 that

no eteplI haft yet blan t :en in the matter of

org:mhation of t1:.o InsUtu for AdVllllCed

study, lUI no !MoUne of th Bonrd of T1'WItHlI

baa bllll1 held. I i inc t tit 11 be

averal lllOnth8 bef ra tho project dOYelopl.

Very eincerely your •

Ir. Johan ell jattorn
The Jolma llop'dne UniT rdty
Baltimore, !arYlond

Ai'1S:B
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lllilt J••lIpkinll Jlnt1ltrll!ty
lIalttmort••arylanll

September 24, 1950.

Dr. Abraham Flemer, Director,
Institute for A~eed Research,
UiO East 72nd Street,
lew York CUT.

~ dear Dr. Flamer:

As a result of my correspondence with Dr. Julius Friedenwald

concerning the subject of this letter, I take the liberlT of writing to TOIl

for 1Jlformation about the scope and organization of the Institute for

Advanced Research to be established in Newark, New JerseT.

For Tears I have carried on research in various branches of the

social and political sciences and have published a number of books. I have

at present several projects on which I am working. However, my position as

assbtant librarian of the UniversitT lllakes it increasingly- difficult to find

the spare time and enera to continue such undertakings. I am therefore

seeking to connect with a reseUch institution in a position of advisory or

administrative character which w1ll leave 1118 sufficient t1me for my own

research projects.

I should appreciate a statement frca TOIl with regard to the scope

of the work of the Institute for Advanced Research.

Very truly Tours,

JJhESI
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I _

•

April 1.. 19.

t"-l

I haTe 70ur k1Dd letter ot the 13th

at the Pl"Cl8011t time about 1Nl14111C.

Sll1Oo...:q ;youn.

Ur. 1l11a1D R. lolattun
IJatthews Co,.tl'llol;!OJl Compall¥. Ino.
PJ1.DOetoll. 1;." Jerrle1

AF,/uCE
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PRINCETON
NEW JERSEY LNCORPORATED1912

285 Madison Avenue
NEW YORK CITY

SUBJECT

MATTHEWS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.

BUILDERS

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

April 13, 1936

Dr. Abraham Flexner
20 assau Street
Princeton, • J.

Dear r. Flexnerl

While 1 know you are familiar with the
institutional construction work that our company
has been int usted with at Princeton, Cornell,
Lawrenceville, he Rockefeller Institute for lliedical
rtesearch and elsewhere, I want to make sure that you
thoroughly understand the service that we do render,
the type of work we do and the manner of compensation
for same, before you have to select your builder for
the ~nstitute~ Advanced ~hought.

I will appreciate it exceedingly if you will
give me a few moments of your time at your convenience
to explain our system to you. ~ think we can be of
great help to your architect in preparing preliminary
estimates and in selecting materials from an economic
standpoint.

ve~~~
william R. tthews

PI.EASE ADDRESS ALL COMMUNiCATIONS TO THE CoMPANY, AND Nar TO INDIVIDUALS.
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~ T. 1938

Dear Protessor a~r.

I II1II son'J that ab.B1IGB rr
Pr1JloBtem Ild other eups-at. M .... PJ"8V8'Iltecl

~ writing yoY.earlier.

I regret that tbe IDBtltate tar A4....nclld

St~ hnB not d loped .in th diroctloll ot

Gen:lanio 1 1Ig1&r;811 and literatare. but I II1II selldillC

yow oredontialB aDd Y01D' letter to Protessor Pricet

ot Pr1 ton UnhorBit¥. 1n the hope ths.t h8 1:1&"

be able to _ DtIlle sa&gcstiou to you.

i th all r;oad risholl.

,.UAlA FLEX I:J'\
Berm Prot. Dr. Frana H.
Eiohendortt~sse •
Vi_ X • A_tria

'/lEE
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?rofessor Priest returned the attached
~

on~ ,. 1958. reporting that be had uritten

him regretfully that the Univer ity had nothing to

offer. E.S.B.
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THE INSTITuTE FdR ADVANCED STUDY

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

lfay 7, 1938

Dear Professor Priest:

I 'Wonder lIhether you 'Would be good

enouYl to examine Professor Ilautner's letter

aDd oredent1ale and write h1Jn as hopefully as

you oan. As you know, we have no department of

German Literature, 80 that there is no possibility

of a p08 t in the Institute, and I am writing h1m

to this effeot.

With all good wishes,

Ever sinoerely,

Professor George M. Priest
10 Nassau street
Prinoeton, New Jersey

c.. I

(
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Protes or ~r.iT nz H. UT
Vienna, Aus'tria;

XIX., Eichendorftc~sGe 4

INSTITUTE FOR ADVA~CED STUDY,
Princeton (New J rs y), U.S .

. Gentl men,

~
rcil 18, 1938.

Ev nts in ustria inducinc me s Jew to look for a now

existenoe bro d it woul ive e the (To t at ple suro to b honour-

ed vi th post in your Institute.

H~vln oompleted y univ rsity studies (Ger' n anuTench,

and Philosophy) in Heidelbor nd Vienn I w~s en~ ,ed as Lector by

the Univorsity of 30swn on, ~'ance, 'h re y uuties in luded the

te chin of German and lectures on the history of liter ture. Then

I bec m mast r at a nasium ("h mllni ties") all political conditions

lit th UniveDsity of Vienn~ ae "Habilit tien" i!I!pos ibl then

.lr~dy. Th last four ye r I t~u t.t th ~lisabeth-Gymn~sium in

Vienna, the larre t Austri n ~nasilm.

Durin th ~hole time 0 my teachin& profession, however,

I was n~.eed in wh.t I consi ere the true t~sk or my life: scientific

research work. Its result has made a certain name for me ith th

'scholars of Germ' n and those interested in literllture in eneral.

I b & to enclose a list of my works plblished so far, judc-

ments of my academic teachers and university aut~orities, further

comments on my latest pUblic~tion which unanimously stress my ability.

As to ref r nc , ~ermit me to ive the followin n es:

Prof. Eritz SCHALK, Director of the ~omanisches Seminar, University
of Coloene, Germany,

I
Prot. Leo SPITZER, John Hopkins University, Baltimore, aryland.
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I sh~ll b pl~~s d 0 place at YO disposal either the

works themselves or appreci tions of them by German and forei n

scholwr

Liter~ry r s .roh w rk, far nv. oed but not finish d ue

to th w ount of labour ~nd time taken up by m~ profession durin

the lws" few years,oould be completed if I obtained suitable post.

Needless to say how ""tefu I shoul be to you or p-antin, me

the twofold benefit of a.n eXistenoe lind the possibility of free

research. I should be h6pp if you ould permit me to report to

you on my pro~ramm of ~ork whioh I bali ve would well fit into

the ame of a Sohool of Hu anistio Studies.

Shouln you not be ,n position to ulfil my hopes I should

be mo t thankful for your v1luable tidvioe or reoommendation to other

peraons of influenoe.

Believe me, Gentl~m n,

Yours very truly,

§1Enolosures.
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Sou.." %7• ...1Irut 1938

iITIRllTUBBIATT
a" ~~""'fud" Intuag

lWestroy.
..Da6 ifi Klassiscb." (Refrain des

Hauaknechts Melchior in: "Einan Jux ,,!"ill
ar aich macheR".)

1m Varlage Otto Lorenz (\Vion) iato cine 1I6Ue

Au 8 "'. a. b 1· AIIsgaoe ,'on Werken Johann Ne8tro~'8

6nchienen. die eincn bcsonderen Hin\\'eis erfordert.
(495 Seiten mit 8 Farblafcln. Gob. .!R,Jt 6.-.)

Von dem Nestroy·Forscher Profbs80r Dr. ~~ran~

B. :Mautner betreut, brillgt dieser stnltliche und
__-mr"",""iltT'il'i""13and auf Grund der ,'on Brllkner und

Rommel hernu81lcgebenen rnnhehnhiindigcn auLhen·
tischcn und krilischcn Auagahe folgelldc SLitckc:
"LumpRcinlgablllldus"j ,.Eine Wohnung ist Zit \·cr·
mielen"; "Der Talisman"; "Eincn Jux will or sich
machen"; •.Der Zerris6cne"j "Die 8chlimmon Buhon
in dcr chule" - also in der Ruupt.snche clio StUcke,
die he.ute noch Respielt Ztl werden pnegen; dun
Szenen nus ...Judith und Holorerncs" lIntl cine Aus
"'ahl "on Monuiligen, Couplets, auch aplloristisrhen
,,\usllUgon ana Nestro.v8 Wcrken und ellichc Molo
.en. lu...-.daoea. Neetro_r .eine Telte 8~UU at.

ill eillom Anhanp: !:lind l!ialoklmiilH~e AlI~,lrht'ke or·
klart. Die acht Farhtllfeln lIac'h 7.eitJi/;enOS8illrhen Ori·
ginalen (fillS dem Besih "on Wiener Bihliothekon
nnd Muscon) geben "on Nestro~'s sehauspielf'rifwhf'r
Erscheinung eillon gelllluon Begrirr. Die EinleituII8,
"om HerllllsReber aus ULeriegenor Kf'untnis dC8
Ge~cn"tnnlles geschrieben. darf als eine ,hmkcns
'rt'rtcEinff\hrnng in daR "'eaen der Pereiinlichkeit
lind lies "\"erkoR bezcicllllct werden. Sic hat dns
Bcsondl'rr fUr i:iich. daB sie hohe AnRpriiche eines
LCRers h('friedigeu Qtird. der mit dt:!r FiJ,!ur lllld dem
Thealer i\cstroys al8 Liehhaber lind Be\\'llllderer
!i\nSF-t, \'cl'jr~lIt ist. - dllB gie tiber rbt>llSo"'ohl fill'
(len Fn"01'hcrriteten \'erstiindlich isl, Iler ,'on lIer
kijst1irhen Gt:!8talt NCBtroYB eine Vorstellung erst zu
gewinncn hat.

Gnd allcrdings: 08 80llte iIII Bereith tier deut·
scht:!n SI)f;If'he niemanel geben, d('m K troy frrmd
i/Ot: niemand wenifr~t('n8. der sich Ilil'ht ~ald ('nt·
schlOset:!, mit lIem Theal r NestroY6 aurs jnnigste
bl'kannlzuwcrden. Ocr Le8er wirfl zum BeiBjlit:!1
hinter der scheinhar J111I)penlhcalerhaft einfachell
Schallseile deB tilckes alsbald cine sO\l\'erane
Mei6t.erscI1l~ft in tlcr Flihrung nnt! FOgllng drllllltl
turgiiwh kumpli1.i('rter ZU8l\lI\l1H'nhiinlotc entde('kl'n,
eill raHinierlcs ystem durcheinlllllierwirkender
Driihle, ulld \\'icllerum wird er "erspiiren, tlaB
NC8lruYA Thcatt>r glcich"..olil in einer anlili"en Ein
forhheit Illlsleht - denn in Ilcr Tat: es hat rtwas,
"011 tlor Inpidaren Prirnith'iUit eines Pltl1ltus ('refh1.
Si ... herli,.h ra8t'h t'nhikkt v.-ird mall ill ~c8lroy
einem ehenso 8paBigl'n als ri~ensinlliJ;clI Philolo
gll"'ter bcp:egncn, Iler in tlen T..ah~·rinlh(,ll II('r WortI'
hnlb '·I'I'7.weHclt 1I1ld halh 81'ill Ergotzt'll finllet IIntl
sl'h1irlllir'h aile ~.hil(' ('!",IUI wit' rille sllflll'hl'hilmm
phische Mornl ,:;ewinnt. Mnn \\'ird in Nt:!slroy einen
JrrunflgeF-r!l('iten, einen ulll,estcrhlichon llnrl dClIlioch
wieder tlllldsamt'Il, l'lllt:!s in allem cillcn kllpitalen
MClIscl'len rillllon, welcher :1\18 der hitlersUI1t:!1I FOlie
sciner WllhrnehmunRcn: Ueberlegllllgen und lIcr-
zcnserrahrungen letztc Weisheiten (tezogOn hat, II,!,
diese "on ungefiihr. mit der lJlIspruehRlosr-iltell Bel·
lauril[keit, auf den hunderlmal rrag\\'UrdiRC\ll Wrj.(
!ler Men8chheit ~u strellen - ~her, "'ohlgrUierkl,
...·ie hlilhenlle, rllrhip:e. durttntJe Blumen ZII gtreu{'lI,

mil llie ,,,cltliche Pro7.e~8ion d{'s D:II:;ein8 heitrrer
d~. D/\ 8AI;t ('r zum Bpi~piel: ..Wirklif'hkeit is

.. le Zeu ni r' af r ...
;iel einal"'ol en - um "011 en 1\ crmelij (' I • li

en IIntl Ein~iehten dicflCf! unslerhlirhcn Wieners,
"'c~t>Ullon lind ,'ergntiglichen. nsu:hllenklirhen und

i!>ermUtlgcn, hier namlich gar nicht erst amurtlDgcu.
Die F.inlcilllnl[ setzt Nestro)' mit einer kUhn .AO

Dlotenden. doch richtigen Formel sofort an den Ihm
geblihrcnden Platz: .

..Kirht "iele unter IIpn DeuU=l".hen ""itSen, doll.
NMlro" dC'r J!r{IBle Ratiriker ihrcr BUhne, nllr
"'Emige daB er "on Lichtenberg bill Nietzsche der
onerscl;rockensle Dllrchschallcr de8 Menschon ist."

fit ftllgcndep. Zoilt:!n ist die Bedeutung Ncslroya
in der Einleilung naher bcstimmt:

" .... ,,'ir sagen, Umsl;hau haltend im Bcreif'h
d('utschen Schrirttums lind 80 Zlt Vp,rgleichcn ge·
triehen, kun. er sei dnr groBte delileclte Kom~IIit:!I\
flichter Bchlcrhlhin. wcnn man Komijtlienlllchter
ienen liennt, dem Komodic lIi('ht Nehrllleistlln~, son·
dern 1.ehen 1I11d Zwnng ist wie Ilem Goldonl odcr
Mlllirre: 0 \"iel der 1.CSliillg der ,.Minna" all erzie·
heriHcher Kratt, der Kleist des "Aml)hitryon" ulill
delleicht Hohnllnnsthl11 in "Chridincs Hrimroillc"
nn "crach\\'iegcncm 1.1IlIher, !jie ~llle l\n betonlem
Am:jpruch '-orau~hl1hcn. 11m 80 ,'ie.l ilhertrifft sio
Nestroy an ficfem Wib lind kUhner orglosi,R:keit,
durch unbekiimmerles SchweifplI "am \'olkalilmlil·h·
flten SpaB zur l)hilo.l!ophisrhen Einsicht IIntl nn Viel
ralt der Wirkungen. Ralle mlln \'011 T.e"'fling lind
Klaist nnd Hauptmann untl Hofmannsthnl lI\1r ihre
Komodien unci kennte man Nestror bcsi;er, 110 kAme
mAll lIicht allf den Gedanken, !!ein Gesamtwerk nicl,l
rig('r 1.U st.ellen,"

Die Einlcilun~ giltt \\"oiterhin dali Wichtigs £lor
zeitgesrhichllichen itllalion ulld ciner hiop:r hi
schen uhatanz, die zwischen die .Jl1hre 1801 tllld
1862 eillJl:e!:.I'hIUSi!clI und IICllllllll·h dellJ l.ob('lIllcs weniJ{
lillcren Ferdinllnd IHimullcl, Ilem D11iiein Grillparzers,
8mtera, WnltlmUllrrs. Sf'\l\lhertM l111d Beclho"enR in
Wi('n selhst zeitf!ono!jp.iech iRt. Unfl in der Tat: mlill
hatlc "Oil dom GeialesroichtnUl jenes Wien keine
lotAle Vorstt:!llllllg. welill IIHlJl Ilie \'on NNitror reprii·
senl.ierte Seite nitht se-hen \\'ollte - die eUe. die wir
kurz, sber mit eillem "ollen Ton die k 0 m i s c he
nennen wollen: 'IIo'obei ""ir eingooenk hleibcn. dnB
zur Komik eill~s NC8trOY oin Humnr lind einc Jronie
gehliren, tlie sich al8 P(I('sie der ch\\'ermul, 'als dich
teri8rher Zlluher ller MC'lllllcholie bezeichne'n laSRrll.
Dall Wien ller eraton HilHle lleH "ori,;cu ·lahrll\lIl·
dprl;; wtire n!tllt' 1\f'f;lmy tl.e"eo 1l1l,(\lIsliilldi~ ~6-'

eichlot. ",'ie ~IRR PIlHij (\1>8 •• t!rllllti ~iecle", "':t:!nn mlln
nur Rl1.cillP 111111 COrTlI'ill(', nber nichl Moliere "'ahr
genommen batta.

Der Herausgeber kennzeicbnet die .Ba.ttung des.
d~maligen osterreicbischen Volkstheaters. Er ftihrt
sie \"on Raimund bis zur COQ.lmedia. dell'art.e zurOck
lIud macht filhlbnr, .-Jan Nestroy ami solcher Ueber·
\i('ferung nicht aDders hervorgeht, a18 Mollhre es auf
!jeine Weise tut, niimlich unter den hOfischen Ver
haltnisson des franzijsi8ch~n siebzehnten Jahrhun·
Ilerls. DaB es Uberdies zwischen den ergotierenden
7,\\'iegcEll'riichen bei Nestroy lind den pedantischen
BewcisfUhrungen komischcr Figuren Shakespeares
(zumal in den ItUpelszenen) cine Art Ver...'andt
tiehah. gibt, wirt! "ielen 8urgotallen Rein und noch
aurrallen. (011.8 Stubenmlidchen Lisette: Oho, da ent.·
dec::k' ieh jll. eine ganz nelle TlIgend an meinem Ado
rateur. ''''ir liehen den edlen Reben8ltrt, nicht wahr?
Der Hausmeiilter Kajetan Dalaam: Er ist edler al8
flein Herz, tier Bebensaft, wenn er anch schon eine
kleinc D015is Schwefel hat. dann die GerOhle deines
Herzcns Ii~gell allf einem Lager "on Betrug, hahon
eincn Einsf'hlag "on }~flIBchheit und sind mit allen
Krautlein der Arglist "erpants('hl "EiDe Wohoung
~" a.

Cyprl:'88Cnburg: laL Scin Vater auch Jager? TillliJ
Fellcrr1lf'hs: i\ciu. cr hdreibt ein st.illt:!s, abp;eachie·
denes Geschiift. hei dem die..Ruhe da8 eiDlige Ge-
~chiifl ist.; er liegt. "on hijherer .Macht geres8elt, lind
doch ist er hei lind unabhiinl[ig, Ilenn er ist Ver·
"'eser seiner gelbst - er ist tot. "Der Talisman",
1I. Aurzllg. 17. AlIttritt,)

Ocr SclIlHll3pieler Nestroy (denn \\'ie Moliere ist
('r d~r Hl\lIptdarstetler seiner tlIcke) wird mit Aus
fiihrlil'hkeit lIud SugJ!:csti\'itiil, schallbnr p;emllrht.
Unci llies yon Rechts "'eg('n. Denn 'de der Reil der
Stllcke Nestroys nber weite Strecken bin nif'ht im
T ext, 80mlern in der dM Ganze umhUllenden
A 1m 0 s J) h Ii I' e hesteht, so ist der Text ,,"ch oft,
sehr oft, nur Knne"lIs, worein die Genealitat, tier
Dar s t. e I J u n g durch Neet roy aelhst zu st.ick'en
blieb; 80 daB die Idee des Dirhtera erst dann "0 II·
z 0 g e n wnr. Man muB Wr die8 Verhiltnis oaturlich
('illi~e ~illbildllllgiikrart. flufbtillp:ell. urn ,'om hlofien
Text dann \lnd ""ann einmal nicht enWiuscht zu
st:!in. Vom Spiel NeRtrOYs selbst nlln geVo'innt man
litiS BerichtclI unci Dililern die Empfindung, e8 mllsee
in seiner komischen teiJ;~en.ng, in der stilmaBigen
chilrre lind Drnslik der I.-inien, der Profile atlf dem

Volkshoden lies "ormiirzlirhen Wien cine in ge....is
Bern Grnfle Iihnlirhe Funktioll erfilllt, haben, ,,'ie aur
dem glcil·h7.E'itip;en Pariser Boden der .lnlimonarchie
Dallmier lind tlie Ortlppe dea "Chnrh'ari" mit ihrer
Graphik (im Rinblick nuf das bUrgerliche 1'l'ben),
Koch nnher laRe e6 wehl nllenlings, den prlizisen
Zauhcr Neslrors - dOR Sthauspielers "de des Dich·
ters - deTl,l trocken-schpllllischcn Chllfme 7.\1 '-cr·
/!;Ioichen, "'olrhcr ..tell Bicdermeif\r-FignrinPII des
flramnLiach cr7.ithlC'ndcll Genfer Zeichners Rodolphe
Tocpffer 11m die niimlirhe Zeit zu eigen ,,'ar,

i\ikhr:t dem Srhn1l6pi~ler Ne8troy v,ojrd fler Dich·
ler II or '-olks8t1lcke sorp;fiiltig lind klug erortert und
immer "'ieder die Personlichkeit selb8t in ihrer in
timen Natllr, 1t{:m kann sich, wenn mAn '~on

..Kestroy"·8uch nul' eine "orHiurigo ldee hRt, @ehr
woll! df>lIken. dfl.B Nestroy so geweaen ist, ...·ie diese
Einlfitll11g ihn darstellt: " .. , ein fin del' W~lt llnd
;rJl'Il It'idendt-'r ~{'isltf'slsrbr lll1d ,,'iIIensilch,,'al'hpr
!\Iensch .. " dem Wort lind Spiel Entia tllng und B('·
fr('ilJn~ \'on H('mmungen bedeult'tcn, Entlllstllng untl
Befreiunsr. die nrn so krart"oller und p,ro(lart.igl>r
sirh aU81ehten, je engel' im AII.~l\g seio Willen "0

i' rei I i c h: m n B man eine Kt'nnzeirhnung WiA

,,"'ilIt>ofllsch\\'l1rh" nun 8nch ,,·irklir.h eiofilbreD? 1
01 Diebt cher so, dall der KliuBUer Ne8lroy, d r
Dichter nnd SrhAm,pieler, in ebeodi(,lIen 8elnen
eigentlich('n Anfgllhen ein ungebf'ur" Mall 8cllOpfA·
rischer Kraft ,'nrhrllllcht hat, die obne ein wi I
len t I i c he s Element js. gar nicht zu denken ...lirn
- ohne das. "'as man mit Recht schopferillcbo
Ene r f! i e nennt? Dicf:e Encrf.!ie \\'lIrcle rUr dlls fitrli·
mpnde Werk lind Spiel in solchen Mengen aIl8@e·
geben, dsB im pri,'aten Be1.irk an "'i1lentlichen KriH
ton kallln norh etwas ilbri~bleihen k 0 n n t e, Darum,
<las h~iBt: bei solcher Verschiebung' der Gleich·
ge\\'ichte iet e8 nur natUr1ich, nul' in der Ordnung
\lnd IIl1r ilherzeugend, wenn. man in diesem Buclr
folp;ende Anekdole rindet" die sich 11m 80 mehr ver·
steht. je entsrhiedcncr der AlirtritL des Dichler·
S('hall~llielers sich 80llst in einer Oeffentlichkeit "oll
zog, die "om Aurtretenden eine hochst beslimmte
Art Will M u t ,'erlangte: (

"Es "ersohnte die stnrHhekannte HOflichkeit, ja
Sl'bilrhternhcit des Pri\'lltmannt>s, der "or Unbe·
knnnten lind 8clhl!t \\'eit Jilngeren stets verlegen
\\'lIrd(', der im KaUethl\\ls ort aur Nadeln Slla, ,,'enn
('g schon hochste Zeit ....ar. in die Garderohe IU

J;chen. lind der MarkoI' sein verlegenes: "BitLe.
zahlcn'l nicht horte, Lnut zu rufen oder energitich
ans Glu 7.U klopren, "'are dem schilchternen Mann
1lllm6/Zlich ge\\,ea('lI. Wenn dann ein 'I'ischnachhsr
merkle, daB • ef:tror schon mehrmals "ergeblieh
lIoch dem herumschieBenden Keijner gezischt hatte,
erharmte er sir-h untl rier laul: "Markor, ""as ist
llcnll, ,IeI' Ht:!rr \'011 Neslror .... i11 zahlen." eslro)'
hedllllkte 8ich dann llur...h cille shlmme VprlJeugung
hei dem kouragierten Nachbar, der sich so )Aut zu
I·\lfen 11'llllle,;; (Frau VOIl ~~ischer: So rure dorh! 
HHntlhlll~sdiener Wcinherl (mit nn8icherpr Slimmel:
lie, Kellner! - Frau VOII Fisfher: S 0 ~;jrd dich
nieman,1 horen. - Weinherl: Jcll hab' so ,,'as Er·
sc-hullrles in lIlir - gAr niehl da6 recht Or.l;an, ein '
Kellner 1.\1 rufeu, [RurL \\'ie frilher.] He, Kellner! 
"Einen'Jux ...'iII ar sich ml;lcl1en." 11. Auhug, 14. Auf·
trit I.)

Unter den hrute LebelHlen giht es einen. nur den
cine soldle Anckdote (w('nn niehL gerade <liese, SfJ
('ine l'llHlere iihnliche) llurh passon konnte: flen gro·
Ben MOnchner Knmiker Karl V 11 len tin, in den
- hei nller orrenbanm Verschieflt:!nheit der Person·
Iirhkcilrll lind der lheltlralisc'hen Gattun~en 
\\'flhrllltfti,tl: etwils "on tier Ueherliererullg eilles
?\estro)" eingegangen ist. 11m lehcntlig fortztlvdrken.

Johann Armbruster.
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~ "'-, .......... IDnIe. Oltt \!oft'"
$."og, -mi ) .a I n, brn.a Di••••bilblidj•• DOlI If. lIl.nn"
unb O. lltommtl nna!lttt lUniAqabiinbigr ~.lII/QuIgClN bet
-mrrk. 'JI.1tT'1lI nidjl Aug6nglidjljl. lirt•• bitf••_~l ..,.
lrtfflidjrn l!.ioo. ei. m'~Ml .ini9' btl Irril~ml.~.a etil4t &.
g,ofiln 6djau[pi.I"..t:idjl''': ,{llmpaAiIlogabu!lbut', ,lIint
mo~nung ill .a Dormi.l.n', ben ,'L1Ii'm.n', ,lIin," :lurmi.
rt fidj madj.n', b.n ,Bt.ri[f.n.n' uab bit ,edllimmm tlull.
ia brr ediule'. Iltbrtbi.. ~al brr ~"'ulg.brr Ifllln.
~. !DI a a l n er GU' Gnberrn m"ien, mit e!llla GUI ber i&flGdje
,.;)ubit~ IInb t>.lofrrntl' • '!larabi., b.(onb... dja",ilerifli[dj
e,.n.., !!JIon.t.g. unb ~.up('l' mit [odjiunbigrr ~JIlI ~.....u
g,~ob.n. Unb [djli.filidj gibl rt in ei.rr !lbt.iluno. H9Ieflr.~

iSiiQr', ,i.. p",djro.a. !lu'l.[••11' brt Un!,,~l ~rrrlidjrr ~.

Wlb !lllilj...rlt, in btnm bat Illt.it btl 1lidjt... fidj grrabe,a •
rrfdj.pilidj iunb14l. 'Jill. tin g.nauor uab lie&ca.art Ile..or
• [am"'"k" """to bi.1t b!.nb.nb. 'll_~~ bi.[. mrifltrlidj
8aiamm.nn.aung trln.n, .nb Gil [oldjor .....ill noulnor fidj
oadj in b.m l!1!~ ..30~onn 1ll.ltToq unll [.in. Shmfl', ben er bern
Idj.... !llanb D.",.g'lI.at ~Cll. tlirr min nidjl .u II&tr {l.&ta
Wlb &u~o~. btl 1)o'lIea.",ul.r' ilug Il'lIttoilt: .. mirb lab.m
••dj tin Ourr[djnitl burdj ~. bamaligen ~t r~&ltniffe lab
bit iullurra. !llmo[p~arr mit.. im Gag.mei g.&Oltn, fr~r

lItrdj,iltl il&rt ~.alige 'llufiil~runge. gefagl unb Il'[rgentfidj
imatrr lUieb<t on ~i[pitltn ungemein li'fllrilab~ aab griflrrldj
W, @Optodje bi'ftI 1lidjltrl onolqfi.r1, b<t unltT..l;' .i.. i~rtr
btrl>orNgrnbll.n WI';ll.. lDCI'r. ~ paM ~&m Gul btn
••maofiti.n.n !!botf !lJlillltrl, bo. b.iaanrlidj bit &tril~ml'II'.
.~ 'ull:llli. lHtlout iot. p.ic ciac IJQ~ ta4....

"'r&lgtt tol.la aodj 1Il.amf>l1ll... •....llfIliabigtn b... "ra8r
Gdj? lItJoIIII.'iabru~, bra bie", mldjtige tludj oaf btu {lelrr
aulUbl III IIlrb g,"nfi IleAa N.ttagrn, b,at lI)idjtrr .'ar IYrrunbt
,u ""tWn~ .ab ~m,. bo 9le~il". ... lUieber ilf1n Clil
lIa[m. ;eu~••a trldjeult...~•• ,8Jotifd 1m ,~logiidj .i"lig..
!lugmblici ~1lI'" R. R.

(~ ~iltlu ) ~ /lIngll.......i•• I~rri&t 1m
Gllll'mem•• Ii.ber lR oil Iir;~lung.n uab lltoa.lltn. Illd
no, .1It1ll eintn ptQili[djm ~Uftb ~t: filr !toman, ~&'n f.llHl~1
bit ~legrr lUi. bo' ltl.nbt ~'liium m.~r 3nltrrff•. 1ltr !lutor
ionn fi~ Clal brri~unb<tl bit oirr~.abrrl @leil.n ungt~inbttt lI.ff.
liclj lUi. "o&ltmoti[dj .u''''en, uJlll fiberbitl lIinil 'i~m bit
.lOt~nu ~ ~r!ilm.ng. Sloultr !I.'r~ .. bit bl. l!rAIi~lung; bit
m_1It nldjl ...Itl eo gtrU aab "frig ~it lpan.tnbt aura'
gerdjidjlt gd'f'. lIirb, bit lIIittrUonll' lir;ii~lung' ifl ,.it ~...
unb'lid>l gtlDorbra, Cluf bet !DI.be g.iommrn. IIin btbourrlidjer .
.fcljat~nIIt~ ben.. g...br in birfrr lform ~.. bie btnlfdje
Ifpil ~rr alUltTgilnglidj.n, iIoffifcljm {l,illung•• rtrtidjL IBmn
olf. ria I!ltrlGg ~uIt bm l!!Iinbt 1ir;1i~11IlIQtII ._gleidj
~"'uIm.gt, mufi rr Pdj D._ i~.n unl> D.m t.I'n! ~rrr tltro
"'1!!~ Idjon eini.g~ Ilttfpr.djrn. 1ltt tlrr!Clg ~e 1Il.&tnprr1!,· in
~.Ii. lIifil brtl lungt Wuto... oufnlorfdjimn, Clbtr ....n iilnnl'
fie grrabt.u fIlr 1lrilli.nglbrilbrr ~alt,n, I. liijnfidj finb fit eiJ"mbtr
in ~II. .Iloltu.g UlIb 0rnnbton. Wilt brei &t"'raugel boI
:;£'Ulle... tDlUrigr, boI l!tgmblire·... !DIlirdjm~fte. t>tina
If I il 9• II &mb ,,8. '! •• b tr I" III oll' fIl~r1 .... btr
mirilidjieil i•• !!JIogiidlt unll llfbrrflnnlidj•. Grin. lYigurm f1nb
....ir es lit· !l' It&t!Ibia' !1lt.I~a ... Ii'" lDibtrfoirtu

1Yt&ti; Au,~/j>~ 11'[11'37
J
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PROF. cr.:. r ....... 1"'- I l. , UTN
WIIH xut.. C1Ch__ ••,Il:l ••n~Jml ..

•

Sebr ,eebrte Herren,

~ien,am 18.Marz 1938.

die Ereicniase in Osterreicb veranlasaen

micb,als Juden,im Ausl nd eine neue ~xistenz zu suchen und

es wUxde micb besonders freuen und ehren,wenn ich an lhrem

lnstttut ine Stellun .finden konnte.

lch war n ch Vollendun( meiner Studien

(Ger nistik und Ho nistik in HeiQelberc und Jien) Universit~ts

lektor in esan90n mi~ einem Lehraurtra ftir Literatur eschich-

te.Vann wurde ich G~o siallebrer, die universitqtspolitische

Si"tuatioo io Ost rreidb schon dam ls ine "bilitation verhin-

derte,habe mich aber w~rend meiner anzen Lehrtati&keit (die

letzten 4 Jahre sta tlicben Elisabeth'YID0asium io Wieo,dem

(roEten osterreichiscben Gymnasium) meiner ei entlichen Lebens

auf,abe,wissenschaftlichen Arbeiten,cewidmet;diese haben mir

in der Germ nistik und ll(emeinen Literaturwissenscbatt einen

(ewissen Namen ,emacbt.Eine Liste Qer Titel meiner bisberi en

Arbeiten,Urteile meiner Lehrer und Chets tiber miob und solcbe

der Kritik tiber meine letzte Publikation scblieae ich bei.

Als Reterenz kenn ich anfUhren:

Herrn Prot.Leo Spitzer ,Baltirnore ,Maryland,Jobn Hopkins Univer
sity

Herro Prof.~Titz Sohalk,Direktor des romaniscben Seminars der
TIniversitqt Koln.
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Die Arbeiteo selbst oder brie!liche Au eruoleo io-uod usl 0-

•
discher Gelehrter tiber sie stelle iob Ihoen

un

rne zur Vert'ti-

Weit (ediehene wiss oscbat'tlic e Arbeiteo,die ioh int'ol

Ie der Uberl stuo uurcb m in 0 Berut' io dec letzten Jahren

oiobt beeodeterkonoteo Volleod n t'ioden,weno mir eioe ance-

messene St lluo eboteo lvUrd.e, ich wtirde Iboeo er.eo"ber, sebr

-eehrte Herren,fUr die doppelte ohlt t r lJ wahruo iner

Existeoz und der 0 lichkei t t'r ieo }t'orscbeoB voo roCer Dank-

barkeit ert'tillt seio. s wlirde mir auch bTeude bereiteo,Ihneo

tiber mein rbeitsprocr mm berichten zu dtirt'eo,das im Rahmen

einer School ot' Hu nistic Studies woLl platz t'indeo koonte.

Sollteo Sie auBerstande seio,meineo Wtiosoheo und meioer

Hot't'ouoC .otc~cen zu ommen,so wtire ich Ihoeo t'Ur Hatschlace

und Empt'ehluol meioer Person ao aodere ma cebeode Personlioh

keiten au erordentlich verbuoueo.

Empt'aocen Sie,sehr ceehrte Herr o,uen Ausdruck meioer

besonderen Ercebeoheif
I,
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Publish d orks:

1. Dootorate Tbeais:Di Au bme des deutscben cbicks ls'r ••s (1926)

2. Zum Problem und zur ktinstlerisoben Fo von oli~res "Tartuff."
("fleuere Spraohen" vol.192")

3. Das ortspi 1 nd sein
lioben Darst llun
so rift lir Lit l' t

B d utunc , Grundz' Ce d r eeist scesohiobt
in s ~tilel m nt s.(Deutso Vierteljahrs
rwi ensohart nd eist s sobiohte(vol.193]

4. Jobann Napo uk etro, (Z it obrift 'r de ts.: ildu 1932

er Aphoris U8 ala liter risobe G t~un . (Z itaohrift f' Aestbe
tik un' all eneine unst i enso t 193 )

6. Liobt nber a ~P "( iobtunc un Volkst m" 1936

7. Joh nn estroy.Auscew' 'ite crke .• er UB

( .ien, Verla
ebeb von P.B.M utn l'
utte Lorenz.1937)

8. Johann e troy und seine unst ( ien, tto Lorenz,1937)

9. About 20 oritioal Artiol s on Books (In:Literatorblatt rur c l'
nisch und romanisobe Pbilolocie,_ eucre Spr cbcn,G isti,
Arbeit,Bol tin Biblio afico)

Unpub lisbe d :

10.Liobtenberc.Geshhiobte s inea Geistes (Lana apby of about 200
paces fini hed up to nOI )
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H. V -qo-ll;

a tb 930.
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UNIVERSITE DE BESAHCON

llepubl1que aI.oalSa
FACULTE DES LETTRES

(Secretarlat:30 oe alev n )

sancon,le 12 I 1 1930

Dnsi ur 1 Doot ur otn r d

1 oteor e 1 n et lit'teratur, an,

1 nn ,a

ndea •

x ro~ 1 a fonotlonSde

ax' I' nlv raite de 3

a neon (lV29-19 ) avec one con 01 ne t on evoua ent rf lta t'

co pl~t aatlataotion.l1 a rl e lea t ••vaux d traduotlon at 00 r

tlon aveo une verltable ~ 1trl e pe a 0 i ua, noul~u nt • Gea u

iant ,aveo 1& oorreotion' a atloale,la proprieta et l'ela noe de

l'expres810n. 1 a fait un coura de litterature all nde,dont j'ai pu

onatater la dooumentation serieuaa .t la v 1 ur aolentlflque et appre

alar lea qualltea d'ordonnanoe t d'expoaltlon.Y. autner parle avec al

aanca .t clarte.J'ai la pluG cr nde atime pour lea talenta de r.Yautnar

ont la oollaboration m'a ete tr~8 praoieuse.

Goll,cbarCe u 00 rs d'allemand

II. Gall

l'Uoiv r ita de Bea noon.

Je joins avec pl_iair au temoicoale e .le Pro!eaaeur Goll l'a -

or nee d tout aatia aotion toua e arda pour lea a rvioes emi-

nent r odus no etudi ota p r I. tn r.

Lon de la ,.oulta d a L ttr a

H.Van acl

13 i 193
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Absobr1!t.

Berr Dr. h_s JlAtJ'l'n:R, ehellll.ls meln BlSrer an der blesl en UnlTeraUat.

ba.t bere11.. In aelner Dissertatlon dne "sit iiber ••1n danaligsa AltlU' bin

III1sgebeDde Belfa 04 SlClberbeU de. Urtell.,gewandten StU WId gam UDge

wObDl1<ib. SaobkenDtn111 III1f de Geblete dllltsoblll" LUer tlIrw1Sa8r1Bobaft be

Ic1lndet,1st Bobon ue Studellt uDd seUller ZI1 wlederboltBD lIalo al. -!tar

bel ter WlsBBDsohattllo11er Ze1 t BobrltteD llenorgetreten,wo bid. er lIeln Intllr

ellae lIOwohl IIIraobl1011en WId a..tbetisollen ..ala 8llob geachlclltlloben hagen

WUJerea Gebletea .l1we.4et. t. .CD Sohr.lbetil so lat a.uell aeln ml1n411011..

'ortrag an ,enlb. UDd ch:reaiClbtlg,fi1r Lehrsweolte bellODders geelgnet.Ueber

a81M ltellDtD1a Be llDll Lel.tungen SIlt d_ "_lets der romanbollc Phl1010gle

stellt mir elJl Urte 11 nlobt zU.40ob habe lob Ton l'aohllllten Urteile geblSrt,

die ebenao gtinetlg lallteten me mein elgene. ublU' lIeine 2'a.t1gkelt 8l1f d8lll

Gebiete der Germanlatlk.

lob IlaDD Berm Dr.J'rBaS IlAU'l'l'ER anBlllegentllob lIIIIpfeblen.

len.16 .lIal 1930.

Dr. aobert ARIOLD m. p.

Ste.pel: tl'AlT •Prof •• Vo rn and des Proaem1nara
t. dllltllobe Phl101og1e
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'Transl t1 on

Dr.Fr 3tud nt of n 1n thIs n1 81' itT.baa

re d1 in bie otor te Theaia lye proof of a III rUy S\II' n 8. of

of Ger1lllU1 Liter

j~ nt f beyond his

exoeptional knawle

t th tl e. a de$t rity ot IItyle d & quite

student

lIeTeral t1 a inoe n. l' d 0011 borator 1D solentlfl0 eTl cl

In tbo v n pl"Oof of bi. lnte st 1D til l1ngu.18Uoal and stbetioal

well historI0 u U.on. of Ole b,1eot. Jl1st s bis rUt n aty-le hie

deliT '1 18 sable lid loUDId an part ie» 1'1'1 vell nd phd for t l1dIl •
I lID not in poe! tion to Jlld·. b d eh1en ntll 1n .tile NalJa

ot J'OllIIU'loe pbilo1.C)Q .bat I T8 beard jud Ilts of apea1al1tlts 1n tilt.

branoh 8 f voarable ~ 0 wi tb regnrd to his worlc 1D ercnn

d lit

I 0

ture.

o OIIIllend Dr. z U 1 moat warmly•

9101111B. as. 1.6 til 1950. Dr. ob rt OL

•

• • Unlv . lilt t rote or.
Tort lIrl d de. 'rOll nars
fUr eutaohl PhUolo 18

(Be.w- ot t UnInrs1ty Instit h
of German , •
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TT:O.!'l t1 on,

He' el e • 2,6, 1930

eu T e1JiEr ."l.!1 st . !'Ie 36,

W, r • 0. n e r 1 kno t f o. hi st n

d ys as a very le'U'ne .pene r'3. 'IJ1 v 'lr o)P e

r'l1 <l G", a. I 1t te of the IT vers1 1e e of

wr e emllla 1n fo , I ec e f r the

post for w 1 b 1 p oonflU ce 1 1 e 1 e

c:!.p 1 1 1e for both. te cb1 g an researc

e 1c Gu olf '- ,
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b obrift.

H Idelb r • 2.6. 1930.

810nbelm r Land trasse 36.

Herr Dr. Fr I Jl. aut.er 1st mlr &118 eelner Studienzelt beklUlnt ale

keaatnlerelober,eob rfelna!ger nd gewandter Gelehrter.der in meln..

SeminAr elne duroh nebe und 1'01'11 lit rb rte .\rbe1t g l1etel't hat.loh

kal'lll ibn der Le1lrsteUe.wn die er 810h bll1J1rbt,em fdJlen in der ICrwar-

t .4 e or 80 oll den :ronober-ale 011 den Dt JTlobtBaufgaben dQ,rob-

ae ell eD ist.

l'r drlol1 Gundolf P.

•
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J :tnrY m.• 1933

Dear r. l.&l""'UI

I hare your lett r of the 6 b. I

.hall short17 aeDll yo'.1 a bull tin. ,,1l\. ~ 18

1n preparaUOJlo regardbg the 1".:: f the lnat1tute.

Unfor tely. t Inat1 rill no t occ:apy Usolf

1~h the !I1\bject of geolog:r.

r. •• ell
Bt. 2. Snobc>m1 h
If ll1ngton

AJl':

A~RAH-AM FlEXNER
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l!:olumbitl (llniltrrslhl
in r1jr@iIJlur1lelu1'orit'. ~

DEPARTMENT OF" GREEK AND LATIN

.January 26,1931

Dr. Abraham Flexner,
100 East 42 street,
New York, N.Y.

Dear Dr. Flexner:-

I have to thank you for the first
Bulletin which your Institute for Advanced
Study has issued. The whole undertaking
see~s to me admirable, and I am delighted
that you are its Director. I am sure
that as your plans take form and your
investigators and eager students gather
around you, you will develop an institution
that will attract the intellectual elite
of America.

With my best wishes for a brilliant
success, I am, as always,

Very sincerely yours,
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JB16JIU7 31. 1931

D Pl'Ofee or cOren,

whlch TI111 be greatly oyed by rrq 8890olntee.

e.1 lt 18 by the fortunate 1M1v1d

it 18 addnlBaed.

\'11th ell good wi ho.•

Sincerely y ,
A\l"MIAM FLEXNEJ

l'01'lllI or Jl 1.0Il G. 'cera.:
Col tJn1yersl\7
D ~t of Greek tin
11' Yom, 11. Y.

AF,
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THE INSTITUTE OF LAW

THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY

BAL.TIMO"lE:. MARYL.ANP

5 April 1955

My dear Dr. Flexner:

/' Your second bulletin for The Institute for Advanced
Study has just reached me. Its directness and simplicity
aroused my admiration. Unfortun'ttely, my admiration is
tinged with re et. I am sorry th t the natural sciences
must again widen their preeminence over the social sciences.

I realize, of course, that social studies require
more outlay than do mathematical. I realize also that there
may be no social scientists comparable to the natural
scientists whom you have selected, and th t their findings,
no matter how extensive, may be less "dependable." To the
degree that these situations must dominate your ecision,
the more necessary is it that social studies should have
not only financial but scholarly support.

"ith my re ret, however, come my good wishes.

Faithfully y rs,

GM:EL

Dr. Abraham Flexner
100 E. 42nd Street
New York, N. Y.

~Jro~
Geoffrey May
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Aprl 6, 1931

d r Hr. • I

Yo letter of ~ tourth to Dr. exn«r

llt\B b .m i vAll hUe ho :lI ill E'Wrotltl and w111 'be

bro ht to his &ttenticII pr ptly on hb return

early he umm~r.

A(lvonced Y', I IDIAf

KM:arcU.~ tho IMt1.tute tor

that lt wl11 be acme t~

b~:tore tb sctuaJ. work starts. III4..d. tbe fields

01 8t~ to b{J pur 'Ue hAv not t been deteJm1ned.

I I 1ng '1110. t.ho fil'llt bull tin 01 the InlUtute

'ld placiUg your" XllEile CD the 1Da11~ 11lt that you

~ be k8pt ntorme4 a the project dllY.lopl.

'e17 tNly 7O"JI'8•

..81 ~" .

""111'-' BlOreta17
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(20353)

London County Council.
PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT.

RESEARCH AND PATHOLOGICAL SERVICES.

} -(

Telephone:
LEI Grem 1926 It 1927.

JEM/YS •

Southern Group Laboratory,
Park Hospital,

Hither Green,
Lewisham, S.E.13.

14th February, 193 .. 1.

Dear Dr. lexner,

I was very glad to receive your bulletin

No.1 on the organisation and purpose of the Institute for

Advanced Study, which I heve read through with very great

interest. It is a noble undertaking, and one which has been

long required. I should like to wish you every success in

this great work of yours which I am sure you will bring to a

most successful issue.

I should be very pleased to receive further

BUlletins from you.

Please note that I have now left the University,

and my address is as above.

If ever you come to London I should like very

much to have an opportunity of meeting you again.

ith kind regards,

Dr.Abraham lexner,
Institute for Advanced StUdy,
100 East-Fortysecond Street,
N. Y. c.
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Feb 17 2:1, 1931

Dr. J s E. l!cCartDOT
Southem Group Labo t017
P rlJ: Hosp1t ,B1ther Green
L8IY1. S.. 13, London

lly dear Dr. UcCartn911

In Dr. FIeDler'. absence in e

pennit DB to t - you for your lettor of the

fourteenth, of 1ch I shall write hie.

I not~ your change of addre••

placing your name on the ling li.t

of the IIUlt1tute for Advanced Study, BO that yOl1

w111 race1,.e our publiCllt 101Ul.

Tery truly yours,

I!ST ::::t l!. B! lL Y

Assi.tant Secret3ry
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THE FRANKLIN INSTITUTE
or nit: STATE or POItSTLYAMIA

PHILADELPHIA

My dear Dr. Flexner:

May 7, 1935.

The Franklin Institute will present
Franklin Medals to Dr. Albert Einstein and Sir
Ambrose Fleming on Wednesday, May fifteenth,at
three-thirty p.m. (daylight saving time). At
one o'clock on that day the Institute is planning
to give a luncheon in honor of His Brittanic
Majesty's Ambassador, Sir Ronald Lindsay, who
will represent Sir Ambrose Fleming, and Dr.
Einstein.

'Iill you do us the honor of attend
ing that luncheon and the Medal Day Exercises
in the afternoon? We should greatly appreciate
the pleasure of your company.

Very cordially yours, ..£
~tu!d.. .

Director
To-
Dr. Abraham Flexner
Princeton, New Jersey
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~ 8. 1938

I R1 doop~ touched by your f1De DOte ot

if 7th, t!!li I "1(> :10t ~ that if it Yftlre hlDAnly

possible noth1 'lId ..he me r;roater pI GQJ'e than

to attend tho lunch the --8dal ~ oroisee

of th ~rl1n I ::1t1lte on A;r lftth. Un1'ortUlll1teq.

u.

however. I sllil1nr for Euroro on 11th, so that

1t ; 1 b 'lIIpOC 1bI fot' Me to • present.

I d 1 ted t~at the I t1tute 1s honor-

111C Prote;;. lmto1n in th18 sigaal .-rmer.
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UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
THE COLLEGE

Zoological Laboratory
38th St. lind Woodlllnd A..,.

Dr. Abrahlllll Flener,
100 ••~ 42nd S~.,

New York City.

Dear Doc~or Flexner:

1pril 20,1932. Philadelphia

I am Tery Borry, after haTing written you about an appointmen~,

~o baTe to telegraph ~ha~ I canno~ come to New York. The American
Philosophical SOo1e~y meeting. open ~O-lllOrrow, 'tbureday, and I baTe
engagaments a~ eleven and ~wo. I would bave tried we ancel one of
~hem, but couldn'~ make the train ~imes fit - tbere is no~bing from
Philadelphia betwee~ .even and 10.30. For tbis reason I cannot ac
cep~ your very kind offer to see me &lring your hurried days.

Perhaps we may be able to arrange a time in June. The date of
my daparture is rather indefinite. I had hoped ~o be away before
the middle of June, but if you are to be back in New York by June l5~h

I may arrange to B~ay over for a day or two in case you could spare
me any time in the first rush of your return.

It is very gratifying to me ~ha~ you are to have an opportunity
~o star~ out afresh on a new John. Hopkin., and I bope ~ha~ you may
never bave ~o dep~ from your ideal.. The question of graduate
education is ODe which i. foremost in my mind jus~ now and I am eager
to .eek your advice and suggeation.. By time that you lU.y be able
to spare me will be greatly appreciated.

Witb very beBt wishes for a pleasan~ and profitable journey,
and kindes~ regards,

Sincerely yours,

lj~14r
C.I.McClung
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April 21. 1932

D«Ir Prof...or cCluaa

'1'baDk 70u for '1f1Qr ldJIl1 leUer of tlle

.ecre\arJ wUl kDDw. 1Utle later

the precb. date of fJTI retunl 1Ja .r-. I do hope

that w.8:I ncceed 1Ja _UDg 1Iefore ;rou set awrq.

S1.Mere17 1OlIft.

ABRAHAM fLEX.NEftProt_or C. E. 'oCl1lllg
tJD1Tenl t7 of Peanqlw:a1a
Ioolog1oa1 Labol'a\o~

38th .ta.' aDd Wt'C)C1, ."" .a.v_
Pb11.ulphla. PtIIIM1lftD1a
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UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.
THE COllEGE

ZooJogic.J Laborarory
38th St. and Woodland Ii",.

Dr. Abraham J'lezner,
Inst1tute tor AdTanced Study,

100 Ban Und st.,
New York cay.

Dear Doctor nezner:

Apr1l 16, 11l32lhiladeJphia

U 18 a great disappo1ntlllllnt to me to learn that you w111 not

b. aTa11able tor conterence 1n May. because I ahould 11ke to g.t

someth1ng under w.y here betore very long. It looks now u though

I should not be able to sae you unt1l altUlllJ1. abce I aball leave

around the middle ot lun. tor the weat and shall not return until

Septflllber. Do you aee any way 1n wh10h I might meet wUh you tor a

br1et oontereno. dur1ng the next t.w daya or early 1n lune?

s1noer~{$L

C.B.IIllClung I
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§
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

THE COLLEGE

Zoological Laboratory
38th St. anJ Woodland A....

Dr. Abraha J'lelCl8r.
InB1:1tub tor A4TaIlOed studT.

100 ....t 402114 st ••
••w Yorle CitT.

April 13. 1932. Philadelphia

JOur oUer to oonrer 1I1til me at a mutuallT oonVllll1ellt tillle. lIDet ot

the rut at the month will be takell up with .o1enUt10 meeU1l8.. EarlT

in Ma7. howeTer. I pould be sla4 to 00lU to liew York tor a oonrerBllCle.

Will JOU be good 8Il0ush to lIId10ate a date that would be oonnll1e1lU

I haTe olaue. 011 1Io1lda;r ed We4ne1l4a7 atterlloOlla. eo that .~ other

daT lIOu14 be more oOIlTnimt. but I can crruse to come 011 81~r ot tho.e

da;yl it JOu preter.

81ncBrel;r ;rourB.

0tJl!~,
c.K.IIoC1UJ18
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April l? 1932

D r ProtOtlBOr I ClUDgJ

I ha"e 70ur JId note ot Ap , 13. tJnfOl'o

t1mate17. I quit 1lll«Itpected1:r required to rro to

l:le. leaT1ng 1dq. April • I I 1 return

about the middle of J'1Jnf}. ) ay I k you to eat in

C~cat10Dwith Illfl at thLIt time? Thftte ill be

no d1ff1culty in our arrang to get together ti.l

lth 1 cd ll'iebe8. I

Prote or C. • HeCl ttl« RAHA,. FLEX N ER
Zool 10 Labo +,017 A8
38th Street 8Dd \ oodllllld Ayo!llJe
Phi elphia. P
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UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
PHILADELPHIA

ZOOLOGICAL LABORATORY
38TH aT. AND WOODLAND AV •.

C••. MC.CLUNG. O'''.C.To"

Dr. Abraham :nexner,
100 East 42nd st.,

New York: City.

Dear Doctor Flexner:

April 4, 1932.

Alo with many others, I have read with great interest your
discussions of American universities and find myself in entire agree
ment with you regordin~ the need for drastic changes in our methods.

Some six years ago I took: part in a movement to have the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania call a co erence for the purpose of considering
the posi.ion of American universities in our general research program.
There were about forty in attendance, representing universities,
foundations, rese rch institutions and commercial laboratories. Your
brother, Dr. Pupin, General Carty and others came trom New York:.
After an all day discussion, the group recommended that our univer
sities be asked to answer four ~uestions proposed by Dr. John C. Merriam.
This did not seem to be a very practical procedure, in view especially
of the study made by the National Research Council with your sup)ort, and
so the Continuation Committee, which was left with the job, decided to
re~uest four representative institutions - Yale, Cornell, Leland Stanford
and Pennsylvania, - to make surveys and supply material from which the
Continuation 60mmittee could formulate an answer to the general 'uestion
~What is the position of the present day ~~rican university in relation
to the research program of the country?"

Only Pennsylvania made a report on policies, the others contenting
themselves merely with formal accounts of procedures. Dr. Merriam was
delegated to prepare a summary of findings, but later asked Dr. Shapley
to do this. Shapley visited the four institutions and reported back to
the Continuation Committee, but did not attempt to answer the fundamentel
uest10n proposed by the Confere ceo Dr. lerriam writes me that he is

working on the problem and has re uested more information reg ding our
studies here at Pennsylvania. I am hoping some pronouncement may eventually
result which will strengthen the hends of those of us who are interested in
the betterment of universities.

Realizing our especislly great need for reform here at Pennsylvania
we took advantage of the opportunities presented by the Conference and
have gained the intereet and aympathy of the administration so that we
have made some progress in the betterment of our situation. Because
of many circumstances with which you are doubtless familiar, progress has
been slow and now with retrenchment in e~enditures necessary, develop
ments are still further hindered. I am myself strong in the opinion that,
even in the face of dif ficulties, now is the t 1me for us to formulate
a strong program and show our determination for improvement by practical
measures.
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Dr. Flexner - p e 2.

Our original Research Committee recom-ended that that old man of the
ses in Graduate Schoola - the >ark tor the M.A. degree - be returned to
the College, and that the Graduate School be made a school of research.
Naturally, we have not succeeded in this and, as a means of forcing the
issue or, failing of eventual success, of having an alternative program,
I have drawn up the sketch of a plan for a separate school of research.
knowing of your great interest in these matters, I am venturing to send
you this statement and re orts of our Research Committee in the hope
thst you y be enough interested to read the material and to give me
the bene it of your advice about further steps we might take. It may
seem a little presumptuous to suggest that an institution of no greater
strength than Pennsylvania undertake a diatinctive and advanced step in
university development. but there are features in our administrative
situation and in the location of the University which lead me to hope
that we may possiblY make a real contribution. If you ahould be in
terested I would be glad to discuss the matter further with you.

Thanking you for w atever help you
remain,

y be able to give us, I

Sincerely yours,

£(/)(~
C.E.McClung ar
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Plans for the organization 0 a School of essarch

at the Univsrsity of Pennsylvania

Definition. By "research" we do not mean a particular msthod of study

but rathsr an attitude of mind toward knowledge, characterized particularly

by an intense desirs to create new conceptions, introduce new methods, snd to

discover new fects and principlss, snd to use these in an effort to adjust life

more consciously snd purposefully to the conditions under which we exist.

Purpose of a school of research: To provide within the uni ersity a

recognized organization having as aims the extension and creation of knowle e

through the activities of its faCUlty and studsnts, the training of men capable

and worthy of carryi forward these aims in the future, and the search for the

significance of knowledge to human living. Its attitude should be dynamic

instead of static, it should look into the future rather than into the past, it

should be detached in outlook rather than imoediately purposeful, it should seek

to unite rather than to divide the interests and sympathies of investigstors.

it should resch for lsrgs general principles instead of for minor and detailed

facts only.

Organization of school: is should ~e of the simplest character. Faculty

members should be chosen for their breadth of knowledge. understan i and

sympathies - rarely should they be narrow specialists. They should be in

complete control of the conditions under which t ey might work and should be

freed from administrative interference and obligations. In general they should

be in command of their time and facilities. It would be wsll to select in the

beginning only 80 many men as would measure up to the highest standards am sdd

to their number as circumstances permitted. It should not be thought necessery

to provide representation fo~ all SUbjects in this manner, but only or such as

there would be men and facilities available. If possible, there should be an

isolated bUilding containing stu ies to which men could go or uninterrupted work
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2.

when this is necessary. Schedules should be sO arranged as to provide con

tinuous periods of time for intensive study. Opportunities for travel when

necessary should be provided. easures of ssrvice and aohievement should not be

in terms of time or attendance but only in those of results as judgsd by ~inent

fello orkers. Relatione to students should be those of master to disciples not

those of task master to driven workers or of untmaginative teachers who weaken

student initiative by per ormance of their tasks for them.

Administrative procedures: There should be a sharp break away from the

methods which now charecterize the other schools of the University. Classes aod

fo~l lectures should give way to informal conferences snd personal cooperation;

credits, hours and other meaningless measures of eupposed achievement should be

displaced by demonstrated works of creative and independent character. It would

be well even to refrain from giving degrees. In place of such ordinary marks

of accomplishment there could be dsveloped a new and distinctive credential Which,

in time, might bscome the most highly prized token a student could recoive - a

simple certificate that he had worked with Professor Blank in the Sohool of

esearoh at the University of Pennsylvania.

elations to other schools of the University: or purposes 0 securing

the reco ition of the purpose of the School of esearch, it would be desirable

to make an to emphaeize distinctions, but for the e ually important purpose of

using this schOOl to raise the standards of the others, close associations with

organized departments should be cultivated. To this end unusually good men teaching

in the undergraduate departments should be drawn into the work of the Sohool of

esearch when possible, and in turn ita Professors should be brought into relation

with the advanced students of ths undergraduate echools. This undergraduate

contact should rarely be through formal olasses, but preferably t~ugh group

conferences in which only the outstanding students shOUld participste. The idea

in the fonnation of suoh a school is not to set up distinctions 0 high or low,

but to seoure oonditions under whioh a partioular kind 0 intelleotual work, now
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neglected, could ade uately be carried on to better advant e. It is also a

ractical recognition that this type o~ ork is the one hic the University is

particularly called upon to perform in the educational scheme o~ the present.

Methods o~ practical realization: There are ~eady in the University a

number o~ endowed chairs. ese could be used as the beginning of the faculty

organization, which should properly have as its head the Provost,who has been

designated as the m ber of the administration responsible for the care and

developm nt o~ research in the University. As soon as possible there should be

added to these en others in various departments o~ knowle e who are outstanding.

It would be very desirable to have these also On separate ~oundations surfici ant ly

large to ensure the best men and ade uate equipment ~or their work. These circum

stances might make it possible to attract desirable men, who would not ~eel in

clined to attach themselves to weak departments, and might be suf~icient to over

come the handicap of the weak general baokground. There is so much of potential

strength in the University that the offer of independence o~ ction and adequate

su port should bring us good men. For the purpose of influencing departmental

development it would be well to associate these men with existing departments.

This arrangement ould also bring them into contact wi t:h promising students. Of

students, only the very best ehould have the priVilege of ork directly with

the researoh group. In selecting departments fo.r developing in this manner two

groups would have to be considered: 1) Those ith a history o~ productiVity and

thersfore with an already more or less ade uate e uipment; and 2) Thoee

representing fundamental subjects, whether weak or stro ith a beginning of

this sort, backed by a definite plan and hearty administrative support, it

should be possible to go out and get financial endowments from individuals

interested in partiCUlar subjects and ~rom foundat ions concerned with the

advancement of creative work.
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TARLE OF CONTENTS

To THE TRUSTEES

Gentlemen:
~'he enclosed document is the result of many months of study by

a special Committee of the Faculty appointed in connection with similar
Committees at Yale, Cornell, and Stanford Universities, to report to a
joint Committee representing the 'Conference on Research held at the
University three years ago.

I present it to the Truetees with the recommendation that the defin
ite snggestions at the close of the Report be adopted, and be made effective
aa soon no possible.

In my opinion the adoption of these recommendations will go far
towards giving to the University of Pennsylvania a policy and a mode
of procedure in regard to its highest University function which is that
of carrying on and fostering research as distinguished from its under
graduate function of teaching in a number of separate Schonls. The
propoeaJs will coordinate research in the University. A meeting of the
inter-university Conference on Research will be held in New York City
May 23d at the ollice of the Carnegie Foundation.

Respectfully submitted,
JOSIAH H. PEmmlAN,

Provosl.
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April 7, 193

D Prot II r OClUJIgI

I haTe the keenellt IIJ'l11P8tb¥ wit alrf moye that will lIlIpball1l.

nil ch and rid the duate IIchool of what 111 ellent1a11;y UD4ergracblate teach-

~. 'l'h11 inol-oldell oIVG1")'thing that 1lI DOW reqtl1red tor the U.A. degree, which

11 budlya decent:B • degroe. I thers ore Itrong],y concur in your ~lN

either to abollllh it or to turn l' Oy r to tho college - aboUlh '"1Da pftbapl

the del' alternative. Therfl WOol! ln ~ ~ DO .A. degree at thll JohJl8 Hopk1Jll,

and I .. t t JlOne hall 6V'er bellll created.

e eene • 8II'l0Dll which I Mould IllRk to you are contalne4

1A :Bullet1A o. 1 ot the InlUtute tor M1ranoed Study, a oopy ot which I CII

1n41Dg you under I~rate cOYlr, aM en article on 18 1l1n«l ot 01D' Gradu-

ate School". leh a earll in the k I'll Atlantic ontll1T. 'l'hlI exllt1Dg Ia.tu..

tlon bopelel1111y co " elm nt

and rell reh. I. no I' lion~ Penneylya.n1a 11 oot &II 8004 a p~ .. err,

to ro-det1ne thele terma. It 111 not Po quGBUon of tlOnoy but ot lntet'll81 or-

ganlsatioD. nor need f1'Iery ItubJoot be attlE. toad at once. Take lIOIIIe ouhbn41ng

IIlILD, and lye b1m a chance. '"h a 11t le later the I wlth someone ell1e.
,

III eoure of t e yo "111 ve a gradua,te II

relleareh bIen freely.

1 t ro whlch the IIplrU of
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Prot...or oOlung

I mould b .,er,

April ? 1932

,y indeed to confer wi\h you on \h. 8UbJeot

2

at ~ t that 1e mu~ly oo~on1ent.

.With all good wieh e.

Since 1)' youn.

Prot.IIOI' O. • ~cOl~ ABRAHAM FlEXNEIl
trniToreity ot Penney-Iv
Zoolo~iaal Laborntor,
38th Street aDd oodlMd ATome
Philadolphia. PttDIlo;yl.,.:uda

AFI
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..J

WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY
M IDDLETOWN.CONN,

~REaloE"'T·.O","IC£

June 5, 1956.

My dear Dr. Flexner:

You were very kind to me, on many occasions, during your period of
leadership of the General Education Board. I wonder whether I may ask now
for advice - barely possibly,~ help.

Professor Eins ~in was invited in mid-winter to attend our Commencement
on the evening of Smday, June 14, and to receive the degree of LL.D. We ex
tended this invitation to him because: he is a near summer neighbor of ours,
down the Connecticut River; we have the manuscripts of some of his most sig
nificant theories (bought by one of our trustees from him in Germany, the
money being used for a gift for Jewish educational work in Palestine); for
a liberal arts college, we are rather proud of our record in science. Dr.
EInstein tentatively accepted, dependent u on hiB wile's health. • George
IV. Davison, President of our Board of Trustees, who extended the original
invitation, has been in touch with Professor Einstein in the last two weeks,
endeavorin5 to make the acceptance definite; the response was delayed due, I
think, to the fact that Professor Einstein lost Mr. Davison's name; it recently
arrived and was a dec.Lination, because of Mrs. Einstein's health. This is,
of course, a great disappointment to us, as we had looked forward to his
presence at Commencement, and a very large number of people in this part of
the community wished to attend the outdoor Commencement Exercises, partly
from curiosity, partly to express their appreciation of his presence in this
Valley during the summer.

We are unable to tell, from Professor Einstein's letter, just what his
wife 's condition is. If she is so ill that ne should not leave Princeton,
we do not, of course, ish at ~ to reopen the matter. Knowing, however,
his great dependence upon her in all matters of business and correspondence
(Mr. Davison has had various contacts with them, along this line, in Germany)
we have wondered a little whether she might not be better but unable to travel,
and he felt unwilling to make the trip without her. It" this should happen to
be the situation, we should like to make the entire arrangements for the trip
ourselves, for him. We could ask a member of the faculty to go to Princeton
on Sunday in a comfortable car and bring him to the exercises Sunday evening;
he could be back in Princeton not very mucn after midnight Sunday. If he
does not like long automobile rides, the faculty member could accompany him
on the train from Princeton to t-I ew Haven, and thence to Uddletown by car.

You would be doing Wesleyan and me a great favor 11 you would let me
know your own impression or s. Einstein's health. b' you 1'eel that Pro
fessor Einstein might come provided such arrangements were made as I have
rather boldly and bluntly~uggested, we would be even more indebted to you
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WESL.EYAN UNIVERSITY
M I OOL.ETOWN,CONN .

..RESIDENT·.O,."IC&

if you felt willing to explain this circumstance to him. Furthermore,
any comment you feel justified in making to him about Wesleyan would, I
know, have very real weight; I have an idea that to him we are simply
"another American college".

Please forgive the brashness of this lettert

Dr. Abraham Flexner,
20 Nassau Street,
Princeton, N. J.

Cordially and gratefully,r L:"'ll'-:
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lew York Oit.y
June 6, 19~

Dear President. I oOonnughYI

y oeeret.nry in Prinoet.on r~ad over the 'tele one t.hls !:lOrnine

your speoial deUvery letter re ardinc Profeooor Ein.ot.eln. I bioI'! that. what he

says of the conditlon of his 8ife is true. (;he hl.l.o boen very 111 all ~inter

end has not loproved le.t~orly. I foel aure t.hat he 16 eorry t.o diea. point you

and 10 erf ctly sincere in ex~lainlne t.ho dirrioultioo of coi~ to ,eoleyen

for 00 eneement.. '!here io, I r O"ot to say, nothine thrt I con p reonally do,

for I have, aD you wll readily underGtnnd, had to ca. t a rule not urge him

to do anyth1ne, einee h rdly day pa coo "hen I 00 not aoked - oft.on by hio

intimat.e friendo - to eet hlo to do thlc or that; Imd he and I n cd at the

very outoet t. at. I would never approach him in behalf of any roon or tmt.ltutlon

and thlo- reeolution I have ~~pt conoistently. All I can oay ls that in your

place I ohould rlte 1m, heine very careful not to mentlon tho faot that the

su eestlon OOlllDO from mo, the propoolt.lono whloh are omt.alned in your let.1.or.

He 1B the roo at eonoolent.1ous of human belnes And would not. dloa"point you lf it

"ere posslble to avoid do1nr, 00.

lth all f,Ood wlohee,

Slncerely youro,
Pree1dent or.-e L. 'cOonaur)ly
Weeleyan Univereity
"11 let.own, 00 nectlout.
AF/"CE
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Octobor 2 , 1932

Dear Professor "cDougall:

P1 e accept for yo kind

crl or pbysi

f vor of October 14. We are,
the

g on the side of .biolo

s you se , not b

sciene •

I share your

lso is need

i on that for the monont something

ith 1 good wishes,

Sinc(r ly yours,

rofessor 111 IrcDo 1
e 1vera1ty
bam, llorth Carol1llB

AF:ESll
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• t_larr 'ol!ltrr~nic ]nstitufr

.pat1Mtn' IIf "'ilflllllllu

Direct~r Abraham Flexner,

Institute for dvanced study,

New York City.

Dear Dr. ~lexner:

,
•

lli9 £tgil'il &t.• wrllY, N. t.

Feb. 22, 1933

You certa inly have;hosen wonderfully well, in "elect i

Professors Einstein and Veblin for y~ur mathematical pr~fe6sors in the

Institute.

as well.

Also y~u seem to have found a y~vng man of great promise

Since I saw you last wint~r, manychanges have me about h.re, so tha\
/

I am even happierthan I formerly,as, in that I now have practically all
I

the aduate ork in my hands and it i s mos interesting.

I do not .5~ppose you <: ontemplate inviting any more men to make up

your mathematical faculty, but my work is along the lines of mathemat

1 s for the physicist· I mean that I give thec~urses in Fo~ier's,

egen4re's, and Bessel's Series and Functions, and the courseS in

c~mplex Variable and t e calculus of ariations' These courses are

more concrece, perhaps, than th~relativity work of your great Einstei

andthan the pro;ective and dijferential Geometry and allie~courses,

in which Professor eblin may have la "gely oOl1cupied himself.

I wish for you most perfectsuccess, and I shall be glad to know your
/

plans, when y~u feel like writing me.

y short call on y~u impressed

certa inly would 10lle to mow you

with you.

medeeplywith yoursincerity, and I
I , I

Letter, and be m~re losely associated

Sincerely yours'~UK"" __

0-· -~~l~
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J'ebruary 24. 1933

Dear Dr. cG1ffert.

TbEwk you for your kind fa"lOr of

J'ebruary 22. I am al~ deUgbted to hllBr from

;you. For tho pres t we a 11 go no furth 1th

the fo tioD of a tical group. but I appreciate

;your intorest and hope tilat you. will not hetS1tate 0

write me at any t o.

1th ell ad w1aooa and Tory h1!")l regard

to you nnd your "U'e.

Very aincerely yoars.

Profeaaor Jamea cGiffert ABRAHAM FLEXNEH
ReDS elaer Polytecl Die I~ tituto
Depar eDt of th t C8

169 19hth st t
Teo:?'. Ue;y York

AFtESB
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&1UI.,,latr 'D1Ulrr~nir JlUltilUU
, t

.,larllUnl lit .al~,matiu

I -

<., , ,

n 1 .. ,8 1 169 £I!Jlllll &I.. lIlrog. N. t.

e ldm
...

bl b I w
May 8, 1 n2

Dr. Abraham Flexner,

Inetitute for Advanced Study, New York.
ado

I

801
Dear Dr. Flexner:. ~

I was much gratified to receive your prompt reply t~ my

last letter to you, and to learn that you are haV,'r:lg a satisf9.ctory. . \
time i~ pursuing your work of b~ilding what bia~fair;tobe the most

< 1
inspiring educational institution in the country'

I cannot help feeling that the me!}whOWill beattr:1,ted toit,

andwho will teach in it, \n 11 be of the most attractiv~sort.

When I see so many men everywheYe, i~~ucational institutions, who

see~to do tbei'iwork as mere drud ary, or as a me~ns for obtaining a small

liVing, I feel that an institution lIl9.nned by men Or',7 omen, or both, who

'£'eally lovl'ltoteach, will fill a 7ant which has long bsen felt among us.

You~wordsponcerning lack of s Y"'Pathy wele mostencour3ging t"J me, and

I cert linly 'm Jpy to know that it is posl.ble fOI)a man ll.ke you to i5nore

such a.titudes fro~some confreres 3nd others' But ne rly ~ll of my r~31

friends 3ye mos t appt'ec I.a tl. ve • Bu t to be i n 3 plac~such as your school

could offer W oU_d be ll.ke reall.zl.ng the ireamof a lifetime.

Next month s. MvGl. fert and I 711.11 wande~westw rd to her father's

home n Los gele s, whelt'I s h311 pursue mystudies eagerly, because I must
I

prep!ll'ethree rtew courses f or next year·

I shallenjoy my frl.ends, Dr. Hedrick, of U.O.L.A., and Dr. harry,
Bateman of 0.'11. Tech., who 1.8 a most I.nteresttng man anda gr;,at mathematictan.

Also Lshall see a number of other frl.en 1~l.rythe8e nstitutions, bo1 I shall
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sorely miss my bestfriend among scientists, namely, Dr. lbert ~chelson
I

oJ

'rIbo pased away a year ago tomorrow. How I did estee,,~hlm. j<;5c~ummer we

,ely,

In him we

grtatto me· I loved himsine
,-

human interest·

\138hisinsplrat ~on
/

and r.5 lworth, and for hls
• ,l

los t a re::11 selen t1.st anda r:Ja 1 man.

go t toge tber and
I'

or hls modesty

I hope you 111 p rdon my rhapsodizing, but I did enjoy Dr. ~iehelson

1

,

a1l
7
suceess, and hoplng tohe.r of your progress, I rems.lnk

, I'
•

Sinee~elYlyour~

o (No-- ~... '"1t<.. ~.1

ver~ reatly.

Wishlng you

1

,

1

Jl -
~ ,

a

1

1 1 1

1 'I( 1

• u

'J L . .. L

• B o

•• . J. .

o ..
1
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Ilrl1Bsrllltr 1Jolllt,riplit )nstitutt

Iltl'arlm.1I1 df Blal~rlllatif8

169 £lg~t1, ~I.. mrnll. N. iI.

Dr. Abraham Flexner,

I "iiltute for Ad vanced Study,

New York Ctty.

Dear Dr. Flexner:

I juetwant you to knowttJat I appreclatedddeply your letter
~

l~rePly' to m1neto yo ii, arterthe l1ttltl chat I tudwlth you ln New York

durlng the Chr1stm3s hol1d'lye.

rming stealily and

I most e1nc6.1l1y ho.e th9.t, even In Rpite of

times, your plans f or a wonderful school may be

c om for ta bly.

I certQ1nly am sympathetic withthe 10rk you aredoi g, and I should

be v.ery tuPPy to form part ot the organLz lon, when thetimefor 0 ening

arrlves, ~Lded you want me.

BU~"h.!ltever...the oJcome person 1. I am v~su~e t hat y';)U are institut.US

a gl'eat b1t of prgreee educatlonally'

Just '"lOW mywork in ComplexYarLable, on Uontour Integr' Is, and 1n

Number Theory is me1IT lntrigu~ng, and tt I COUl~havethe . rf",ctsymtlathy

of all my colleagues, I would be bl1ssfully ha ') '1' But of l;OU'b'se s Jme ot

them cq.'lootsee why I
"

ls dLvisLble by 561.

am haPP,rto fllOvethat the 56 tho pow",r of 2' mLnus 1

ButthLs puts as topto a beUef ofcenturles t hatthis
~

could not be afact unless th~div1sor we.'e prime. B~t 561 Ls l10t .JrLme,

being the product of 11 by 5>" Rene thefallacy of that notion.

rardousuch a digreeeLon,and bef.:l?ve t hat I am happy to be allowed tabe one
/

of yourfrlends.
"

SLncerely
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A.pl'l1 1. 1932

Dear Dr. UoGltfenl

UaJ!l' thukl tor '1t1l1r atremely JdDd ud lnhl'eaUng IIOt••

I IIIlI go1Jlg &baed with rtIII lnquir1ea ateadl17 but OClIII1Jlg to oOllOlua1oJIII

alowl7. The depnoBloa baa DOt pal'tlC1llar17 &ftootecl ua. bitt I _,

to b. our. tbat I II1II riP' before 'e1r1ng aoUollo

I ClIID UDd"ntaDd your teel1Jlg about oolleegua who a" 110

partlcular ua. in the thl. wbleh LJOat deeplJ lnt"n'" TOUt but all

ot ue baT. to oont.nd with that epool•• 01 1nd1.,1dua1. J'or rq 0..

&D7 the worae tor It.

Do writ. m" from time to time. !IIld let ua ltMp 1n touch

with OJIII lIDOther.

With all 1004 wiahea tor JOu ud your wit.,

MSftAliAM FlEXNE

Dr. J_a oGlttert
eMll"laer PolyteaJm'o IJllltitu'.

169 ~th .tree,
TroY. New Tolk
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~B,hltr 'oilltfr)ptil Jnstttutt
.pal'tlunl of ...~.IIl8tlt.

16g £t!1"'~ ~., Qlrog, N. t.

Jan, 5, 1 ~32

Dr. Abraham ~lexner,

New York Ctty.

Dear Dr. Flexner:

I wish to let you know that Mrs. eGiffert and I enjoyed

ric_hly our interview with yJU last TueRday morntng, in your office.

Cert inly your ideals are most intriguing, and I sincerely hope

that you may,reaHze them all.

Justsuch an institutton as you wish to set on foot, will fill a
~ ,

deep need in oureducattonal life· To think of an Institution devot~d

to study for the love of tt, ~nd not simply for its utilitlrian

results, is most interesting and refreshing'

I cert3i~lywould loveto \orm part of your plan, along pure mathemat
I

1eal lines, if you would ne~d me'

My I'lork hoo is most lnterestlrrg, and I l1ke it greaLly, but if

I could teach where only thosewho love tote .cb and t 0 study and tosearch
"

for newtruth would cO'lgr ga~ it wouldseem that 1fewould be at its

best·

I hope for yJU the real1zatton of all your d,eams, d the" ccompl1sh-

ment of all your desires'

Thanktng you for the privilege of meettng you, ,nd of le~rntng thUS,

f1 at hand, your ideals and ho~es, and trusb'ng that I may have t he

pleasu~e of comtng to know you much more intimately, I remain,

S1noe'b'ely yours

dt..- 1<..~.\~
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»-r IIJ'. oOltt-'1

PI.... 8OC'.ept ., tlIa1Ib ter y01ll'

.:R~17 k1JI4 IlOtA. I Y.t...~ eNlOlllilP

__ ..... thq J ... _ilT Hf". fo.. I 'bell_

,bat J'W QIo~UIM1-'u4 fttIat we .... 4riYiIlC

your rife.

.. .,1 I lelT.

PI'ot...... .1_ llaDUtert .BRAHAM FlEXNJi,
....e1aft Po1TtoallDlo IMUMe
1611 th 8'l'OOt. '!'roy. • T.
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IlPlIJIsriarr lIo1Ull'r~lIir lhurtitutl'

Dtl'urtllU'lIt pf Sat~'lUatirs

Dlrect.or Abraham Flexner, Ph. D.,

Instlcute for Advanced a~udy,

New York C~l ty.

Dear Dr. Flexner~

,
li"\.'Itv!I,..,..1

169 £1!lllt~ &t.. illrllV. N. V.

Oct.. 22, ~~3tJ

I

•

I expect to be ln New York on Saturci!lJ, October 31.st.,

ln accendance on the meetlns ot the Amerlcan athem tlcal Soclety.
,

It you could flnd lt onvenlent to ar~e an bOu~dur\ns tnat mornlng.

when you would l1k.tosee me, I snaIl gladly plan co meet you, and
.;

Mrs. Mculffert and I wl11 be very nappy to kno~ you.

You 10ftll then la, before me any plans you may wtsh meto know ab Jut,

and tf you canflnd me a nlcbe ln your ne~ Instltute, you may besure I,

shall be very hapP.J to know abouc lt, eventhough my actualwork be ls,
superbly enjoyable.

Hoplng to hear from you shortly, and If t toh warm lfegard, I remaln,

Slncerely yours,

•
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I baY.~ 1d.II4 lett", .t • twa'J'

lIecoll4 &1Il1 cnatlT ncr.' Qaat I aba11 -' be Ja

Jrew Yolk em Satvdq•. t.be 31-'. wba 1ft e:JtpMt

to be ben. UIltort-'e1T. I ba'Ie IIppoJa"".

out ot tOft 1'r'la OatoMr :n U11 tbe m144l. ot

OT ere

aD 711t MIa .... towarU •••1ectSoa at II tacu1••

it wUl "" _ t_ Nt.. the ..,taal -Olk at

the II1sUtde .tart••
ntla~ IIppNe1aU-. I _

S~It17 )'OWI"lI.

Dr. J_ UoGltfm

'troy. Jlew Yolk

A711S11

e'
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146 North Harv~rd Bou~evard, Los Angeles, 1.,

JUly 4. 1~3 1•

Our dear Dr. Finley:

days-

glad to

came

Sngeles.

Iwas awe ad etlpectd,

e~westward agatn·
/

I am plann. 0 give thtscomtng

tnLeresting nd very

she loved tremen ous~y, passed away on
/'

r in ' h, because Ile conditton was

s, and we -+hell

tward for

t like, althoughlwas
/

bewt thher beloved tiler during those

tV/elve

mother, VI

shewas called

tn &r attwo n~w oourseswhtchI am ,'10

Iy

Y0ur

ju st

74- days

beable to let m~

ye r'

Your statement Cl:mce~tngme ts ent~lytrue, namely, hat I lo"e t.Otll ch,.-
but Ihave bad rt-o contactwtth u ndergr duaves nowfor jS p tten years,

in Llle Institute, except i nd' tlyconsulation, because I haa had todoso

much graduate teachtng. Hence I ha onlya.evlfellows, not moe th.Y.n stx, In

any of my classes. Hence ~he Flexner Institute for Advanced StUdy

'ould t releas", me from :oy large personal con actwt th t'le fellows.

I .lust feel Lha t if lean getan opportunity tJo do is \'Ork tn thts EI'lti ely
I

"new .ield, ,'/he "loving totea 11, s"ams to be the chief requisite,

snd Vlhe salarl.ea are tobehighen"ughto freet-he teacherfrom a ny need of

doing any ou side work, fJ,lch:la bookwrit~'1g, I miGht be ve y happy'

Hence if Dr. Flexner wanta recommendatto a,Istnce ly ho tha t you

wl.lldo, aa you S' Y you Will be glad LO do, namely, eHhimthat I d 0 love

towsch, and that I h eh:.1d m9.ny ye'rs of happieatexperience In both
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undergraduate and _r duate teaching. y ~ady Cor lie and mysecretary

are, bo t h bUs", r"ad lng -;,...y be loved ma the-ma ti cs tome, md thus k.eep lP to

date in the developments in myline. and my dif' iculty of visionis no
~ /

'ndi~ap at all in my work, which .I. do ment'lily. lhavesuffi<:ient vision
,/ ,

'fo'h3Mle m.v blackboardwork all ri6ht. nd I aml:Pt a t all in need of an.v

sym athy, because I neverfegard my elf

compens tions.

handi c:J.pped. bec:.tu I have many

a real reat thissummcr.which you so muchRoping_ that you

need. and thanking

interests,

you '~nd all yourdear ones,
~

for all

much m

Cora

glad ,GO do for my

J.,,',.....~ip. IV hich r s

Most sincerely yours,

•
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il,lUIlirlutr Joll!trrilnir Jnlltitlltr

Iltpal'tlUnt of Illat~tll1aliu

,

Dr. Abraham Flexner:

Institute tor Advanced Study,

New York City.

Dear Dr. Flexner:

16g £lgl,U, t;t.. lIlrny. N. ll.

eb. 28, 1;131

Your mos~ gracious letter was received, as well as the en-

closed copy of one you wrote to Dr. Fosdick. I \vish to el(pre~s to

you my sinCere gratitude tor thewarm expressions of interest shown in

your Ie t ter·

I shall rejoice to see you In theautumn, as you su gest, and to have a

chance to come to l~ow you, and to learn of your guat)vork, in which

I surelywould l~ve to help in my mall way·

Surely I love to toach, and n~r~can compare In yestlmatlon with the
;'

teaching of pure science, pu~mathematics In fact.

Perhaps you may have beentold ~y Dr. Fosdick that I am a cousIn of

ex ~eslent Arthur Cushman oGiffert, of Uni-pn Theological Seminary.

H~ univer ites inclUde Johns H~pkins, Harvard, and Columbia,as well ~

~y undergraduat~workhere.

To do my beloved mathematicalwork insuch an environment as you.,

picture in your BUlletl~ would seem absolutely perfect.

Thanking you for your g~tcourtesy inwrit~ngme,when lhad not even,-

written you, an~wit~warm regards,and wit~~hopethat your g~a~work may

~ometo a brilliant and useful culminati0n, I remain,

Sincerely yours,
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, 19

cG1:tert
Illllt to

d ... Pro~ or"cG • rtl

ett rot to Dr. 1e or

Bo 1 • hatlt

Dr. F o:o.:nor 1 t deal of

to '0 to I b l1ClYe it

1 0 er 0 is turn. In

M, 8 1 he will

not bc.Te Beer tar1 ac..'UnJ"~C on ti ill trip. I

sure t t he will c",.. ""

o sible after is return.

te i ~h IOU ae soon all

Very trul ours,

i,STI'IER •• BM.ft

ABlI18tnnt Secretary
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J!tIUIII,larr lIo1ut,r~11lr ]l1stilUtr

Il.partlllrni of "'l!.matira

169 £tgl,ll! ~t., Weoy. N,ll,

Fe b. 16, 1331

Dear Dr. Fosdick:

I did not know when I s~ you forthose happy ew minutes

during the holidys, that IIv:>uld be writing y'Ju, toask you to try to

intercedefor me. But I am so deeply interestsd in the newInstitute for

-Advanced uc~tion, which Dr. Abraham lexner is ini oiating, that I

it I notice i n thearticle in the ew !ork UtmesO,jus t dow9,n t to teach in .

of recent date that besides ability

"."loving to teach This isquot

the re~uirement essential is

from ex-Pr~sident GilMan's lords.

Now '10 ':me one-.J.rth loves tot-=:h mathematics 'IS much as do I.

I h..1.ve be ndevoL. all my Umeto grAduatete'1,ching,dur~ngthep,'lst,.

"'en ye'1.1's, 3.nd I am the refollr. )ead'(:, to teaC' h any SOl' t of p l5"e ma thema tical

o bjecLs, and ~ow I wouldlove todo it i~ s ch an institut on,whe_no

fU'mci:\l 1uest~ons )uld havetooe" onsidered, lndwh 6 the te'lcher would....
be given a v~nderful amount of fr~edomJor~ '1,1 rdsearch and deep study'

I Just, think that you m:J.y p05'ibly know Dr. 'lexner, and if you, 0,

I wonder if youwould like to.-:ommend me to him a6 a ndidate forsuch- '
position· y diLiculty of physical vision isno h..'1.nJic':\p, for J. 0

my blackloard lectur ng perfb~tly easily,am I do my calculations

entirely mentally, '.l. nth s have~th~a1.v'.l.ntage over tho!le~who ,epe d hrt::\ely

on chalk , penclJ bl'1.ckboard or paper'

"Iell this is, . lI!JYh' ch h3s obsessed me, an I just do hope that y')u

may be able andwilli~ to helP me nit·,

~hanking you most sinc rely or this, andwithwarmregard fr)m Lady.... '

:cGif 'ert and myself, I remain,

os t s incelllil.y yours, a-cc-_..........Jo:..-.' c-,~
'''---
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THE RIVERSIDE CHURCH
lUVilRslDE DRIVE.t 122ND STREET

NEW YOll.K. N. Y.

February 18, 1931.
HARRY EMERSON FOSDICIt

WCENE C. CARDER
C. IVAR HELLSTROM

Dr. Abraham Flexner,
100 East 42nd Street,
New York Oity.

Dear Abraham:

I have just received the enclosed letter from
my friend Professor James McGiffert of the
Department of Mathematics of the Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute.

It is one of those requests which I grant for
friendships' sake, but with the distinct
understanding that it does not put upon you
an obligation even to acknowledge it.

Dr. cGiffert is absolutely blind and has been
doing extraordinary work, as I unde~stand it,
in mathematics for many years. He is a lovable
personality and I am very fond of him. Of
course I know nothing about his technical
adaptability for your work and I simply pass
this letter on for you to treat as you may
think best.

With all goodWill,

Most cordially yours,
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li'eb!'WU'1 20, 1931

Dear Harr,y,

i'haDk au" ry much indeed for selll11Dg

me Dr. cGU'fert'a letter. It croes at am t

hen I ha" only t or t dq in whi ,baYing

j st returned frOlll a western trlp, I = oald.ng

prepsI' tiona to s UfoI' Nuro e on nezt Wedne!ld.q,

but I shall wrlte Professor IcGU'fert end e.ssure

him that lsI see h when I l' turn in the au~.

I profoundly touch by s letter. ether mathe-
. th

.maUcs rill b one of the 8Ub eats/which we sball b gin

I rrq elf do net lalow.

Alll'qa dncorcly,

J~ ~RAHM, FLEA

Dr. Harry , enon Fosdick
The R1Yerside Church
Rive ide Dr1"e at nd street

w To • Y.
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lobl'UB.l"y 20. 19

Dear Profes80r I cG1f:ertr

Dr. Fosdick bes JUat fo rdod 0 your

e~tr oly inter Bt~ letter of February 16, end I

m nclos1ng co;Jy of lette to" I • It is

po.~ibl for ue to t

° at of ~ ill b t "cn :.:'or 00 tme to

cone. I 8 11 soo you in tho nil on I1V r turn.

c lhile, I ~ C iDe or u a co of tho t1 t

only bullet 11 1 B b en 1BIlUod by the Insti teo

• 1th :111 good wishee,

erl"ly our.

A RAHAM FLE"

Profenor J 8 McG1 fort
ReuaselP-er Po eclm1c Inst1tute
lG9 th street
Troy,! York

AFIESB

.~.
l .L:..
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·Situ.. TI:~"~"O"'IJ. ""'DCUI'J' •••0

JAY COOKE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ~

THIRTEENTH AND LOUDEN STREETS

PHILADELPHIA

O""'CIt 01" THE ~JtINCI"AL

/
4&.

f{.
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ot 4.1

1.8 .v
74.

Y.
AT

11.

y dear 1•• '0 enney:

1 'I' f r in "'" 1 tte of t b 15t to

Prof 8 • ab1en of tb I tltut of t ldy. wi tb

wblob Dr. 1 te1n will be 00 n ot d 1n rln eto •

Y 1 oer8ly.

1~ed) A••Creaeey.

eo eta

0/ •

•
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DtjJllrt.,,1 ,/

MATHEMATICS

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

PRINCETON NEW JERSEY

ct ober 25. 1932.

Dr. braham e mer
1 st 42nd S reet

ew York iW.

esr Dr. lexner :

We are ikely to bave a nunber of letters like the
enclosed and therefore I think it would be well it you ould
con sid the right sort of answer. It seems me that the
immediate answer is that she must submit a more detailed
account of her qualtfi cati OIlS and a statement from one of
her mathematical professors before he question can be con
sidered. It, a s see s most like ly. it then t urns out that
she is not lified, we can advise !'Jer to go to a graduate
school. It ebe should be qu tried, suppose he caae
ould beve to be refe red to ~instein.

ours s incersly.

o~/UL
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Ootob r • 1

n 1.. I nnOYI

Yanr letter to th D of t

of PI' ton U v it.>' • b to tor repl'!f

it 1e t Inst1tu tor !l '!I with which Dr.

1 t in 11111 b lIo1at b ob r • It

18 pro b1e t t the a nb nOEl

of Dr. 1nllt in 11 • D. d II or

a e r of. DO t 10

u I p1 01 8 on our 11 Uat

b t into all t proJ"ct d

0 •

A~ AHAM FLEXNE"

AV
P 111lq1v n1a

1cde1p 1&
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,
•

Febru ry 15, 1941

ear Mi s acken Ie:

Your in"uiry of Jan ry
5th came while I ~as in the outh
on holiday. I take pleasure in
s ndi.g you the latest bulletin 0
he I stitvte for .dv nced ~~udy,

which describes '. nature of the
lork bei. don here.

Y urs sincerely,

Y ,;L 'ITF:

is'. L. ackenzie
43 Argyle treet

ydney, C pe breton
ova 'cotia
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cJ
Commission Political Survey

and Research
CANADA

Dr. Frank Aydelotte,
Institute for Advanced Study,
Princeton.

Dear Sir:- Article, ew York Times,
January 5th, 19~1.

Recently I heard part of the closing emarks
of a radio address on the subject of movement of Mass
Mind; that is my impression, not a quotation. I notice
that a School of Economics has been opened and also the
Schools of Politics and Humanities. To me those terms
are merely aspects of mind and categories of speech; so
I wondered if the address ca~ from rinceton.

I classify "Science" in resolution to mathematics
as 3rd Person. Human relations with humans is 2nd erson,
the customary 3rd as erson spoken of being 2nd-absent.
1st Person as 1st-1st is the individual conscious of the
mystery of himself. Under the one Inflection. of "Person",
I classify the universe. .

In " ender" we have the reflex of Person in speech:
that also is in three phases or categories of authority :-
there is the authority of physical experience, giving the
vote of labour; there is the authority of delegation, by
which we have political units of humanity; and there is the
authority of the parent as type of the relation of in-experience
and maturity.

Those two forces are "Democracy" and involuntary. That
is we can not be alive outside of "Person" and we cannot speak
outside of Gender. The apprehension of the moments of that path
of light through history is by the six Inflections - trinity of
love (force) and trinity of power (form). Minds in all their
variety become Mind tangible in the prism of Inflections.

If you have undertaken any research into mind and
its body eternal in language (vocabulary and structure in speech)
I would appreciate some report and would be glad to co-operate
in so far as I have gone in research.

~3 Argyle Street,
Sydney, Cape Breton,
January 27th, 1941.

Yours

N. .,

truly, ~
///. ;( J?;~cL'

Miss . L. Mackenzie.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

CHAPEL HILL

Ootober 21, 1937
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORV

Direotor of the Institute for Advanoed Study,
Prinoeton University,
Prinoeton, New Jersey.

Dear Sir:

Hill you please let me know by return
mail the present address of Professor E. A. Lowe.

Sinoerely yours,

/c: ~,.......... .....,
4/1. ~:-:-__ _

L. C. MaoKinney
Professor of History
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Iro. • t. o~"l c
£0 ret of Hi to .
Unhor lty 0 • ort:b C '11
Cho.pel I:ill, .orth C~.roUna

deer Prof'. r c' nnOYl

Prof011 01" La :9, o 10 = o.b d. 1s

.ailin on rO'~ct:Ib·or 2 l'.nd 18 dt:e to llrr1ve t

:r 011 York on !"M'~""-'::l' r • a droB8 ftcr t t

date Tlill be 160 t:: -Ddolph _

t ly yo

,

•

in oto •

f

,
•

i
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./ ,

Selecting Names
for

Who's Who in America

Esct.'pi for l111111C5 ,"'hich lire includNl
ill Wuo's Wno IN Al'In:nlCA for one or
mon' of lhe arbilrar)' rensons desicnated
in thi!/; lcllf1e~ the aim is 10 include the
nunH's, not neccssllril)' of the be5t. bUI
rathl'r of the be!Jt Imolt'" Illen Rnd women
of the country in ull Iint·s or useJul antI
r('puillbit' uchic\'clllc.nt - nlnnes much i.n
the public cpo, not IWIllly. but nationally.

The A. N. Marquis Company
919 North Michigan Ave.

Chicago, ill.
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Qualifications for Admis ion. to

WHO'S WHO IN AMERICA

THE standards of admission to WHO'S WHO rN
AM.ERlCA divide the eligibles into two classes:

(I) those who are selected on account of special
prominence in creditable lines of effort, making them
lhe subjects of extensive interest, inquiry or discus·
sian in tbis countrYi and (2) those who are arbitra
rily included on account of official posilion-civil,
military, naval, religious. or educationaL

The first of these two classes comprises persons
who have accomplished some conspicuous achieve
ment--something out of the ordinary, so to speak
something which distinguishes them from the vast
majority of their contemporaries. This class is con
fined to Americans, or those who are so prominently
identified with American affairs as to be the subjects
of wide inquiry or discussion in the United States.
Thus a few foreign actors, singers, lecturers and
others are included, who, by frequent visits to Amer
ica, or in some other way, have become the subjects
of common American interest. Names appear of
those who are broadly prominent in some special field
but who are litlle known in their own communities.
The man of great achievement may be scarcely known
at all in the particular locality in which he lives. The
national character is frequently a person whose work
is better known than himself, and it is pert.inent in
formation concerning such an individual that "'HO'S
WHO IN AMERICA aims to gather and disseminate.

The arbitrary class embraces without regard to
notability or prominence in any other respect, the
following: AU members of Congress; members of
t.fIe Cabinet; United States judges; governors of
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States .1~rritories and island possessions of the
Unil~ Stales; Federal depanment heads; judges of
SCate and Terrilorial Courts of highesl appellate jur
isdiction; American ambassadors and ministers pleni
potentiary, and ambassadors and ministers accredited
to this country; American consuls at important places
in foreign countries; living American authors of
books possessing more than ephemeral interest or
value-books which have received a considerable de
gree of recognition by the general public or which
have attained wide usage hy special groups or dasses,
such as educational groups, scientific groups, liter::ary
groups, etc.; the attorneys general of the various
States; officers of the Army above the rank of colo·
nel, and of the Navy above the rank of captain; heads
of the larger universities and colleges; heads of the
leading societies devoted to philanthropic, education
al and scientific aims; members of the National
Academy of Sciences, the National Academy of De·
sign, the American Academy of Arts and Letters, the
National Institute of Arts and Letters; bishops and
chief ecclesiastics of ::all the larger religious denomina
tions of the United States; and others who are in
like manner chosen because of their official relations
3nd affiliations.

To be sure, the majority of the names in the ar
bitrary classification would be admitted without hesi·
tation even if they did not belong to the classific::ation
indicated, bec:luse of a personal record not at all de
pendent upon official position.

Not a single sketch in \Vnols WHO IN AUERICA
has be~n paid for-and none can be paid for.

THE A. N. MARQUIS COMPANY
919 N. Michigan Ave. CHICAGO, ILL.
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,

W HO'S WHO IN AMERICA
aims to include, as nearly as

possible, brief "life-sketches" of
the most notable living Americans
in all parts of the world-the men
and women whose positions or
achievements make them of gen
eral interest. It tells just the things
every intelligent person wants to
know about tbose wbo are most
conspicuous in every useful and
reputable walk of life-birthplace,
date of birth, parentage, enduca
tion, college or university degrees,
marriage, children, occupation, po
sition, outstanding achievements,
politics, societies, clubs, address,
etc.-in fact, the chief features of
each care~r without eulogy or
criticism.

The book is thoroughly revised
and brought down biennially, a
new edition being issued every two
years. It was established in 1899.
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